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Vernon Council Votes
itself Out Of Office
Pledged
Erhardt, Mr. K. 
To Hold Summit
-But Mayor Digs in Heels 
And Refuses To Step Down
m rs Qiii- 
sWiO m  ifae 
xLit uii:ic.;e
V flK K O K  S t i t t  i'— V 'e f t r -d  i l - : s * u f a  Ut.
^ -  .detir.e-a \ v l« 3  l i . r J n i . t h e s  o^ t <4 to  CiJjr c l e l t  J<
t»v.t M i> or fc. C tta , t i e i e  ss m
n i a l u f S l f l  i EO,N,N ‘ R c ' . t t i s '  — Bv.'til S j 'V i t r  c '. r e  U i | .  _ i h i c e  c ...^  l a  h t x h  i j s l  i t - ' a n t o i  i f s i i& i ik a c i  c i
I  ! Vixu.itt  a u i  W e s t ■ V \.a  H a s t  s* » i A a c .iu l-c i t t u s t d  v j t '-u J ie .  c v a t f i l
O l T l W A  i C P ’— % C i.r-s .J 's .f  h e s « . i . .a  C£*sLiIini*r t i L a J ’i  £i4 »e , w i tu e y  t i t  t  t o :  T i e  4i«  i . i l e l t l . t a  iiiavJ c s i i t s i '  M(l>OX K ic e  ihll.? tt«
f n . ' i ' i  >i» » ill t<e s e t ' t 'v  > i te i l= .! t \ t  t i n i  i t a X i i i t i s  t j  'i t v l  *.,lt 16 1 U..li to to  tiS.V tfc.4 H i * i t  l i l s  e,.i!ne 5.Jl'Vi.fc»ikl
l-June lt*# leU ' U e s iU iU  saif-.ttus ' K u i  H . s e  i U * i  _ t f j  t h e  U i t i iS  f l :  JuJjr U  aia4  » .U c t i« e «  ti» 4
^ t ' \ \ u U t y ' ' l t c v \ \ s '  Ut n* "‘’e r t . f . .^ , t i e  > W est U cs- t . ' i i r .a !  i t n i t a ’.to ii t>,> KtSSSi t ;* 4  |M u!L54'i;-*dit t  h i  t v t ! i  t a s f s  T ufiie^l It StJat l i t
s.’ ! u t  s i c ' s e s n '^ t  h > t.v -C '‘,a  ^ aUvJ U.sS sSit i .e s t  !{|,^ ttw.ttoiiS. * e r e  \.iHis,v4  b e  te s ij£ n  »5 t t u
l a  ‘ i i* a » y  ; s t e p  a ia s  u p  to  M u iv x 'u ,  ;6 - l  f n » j c j  ;!> . l i e  k tf .e  c i i j» e « U fS i:  A id . A j r e n t g e  s l i d  t h e r e  w « i
’ ■”  ’ • S .;.e4ec !it * is O aei;U :.t5 ' V v« A t 'l .a a c e u e i-y  t  p u  i  e  t - ir .a t t .   ̂ t.c;s',g t£ .» t e l  .K ite  ■ tK>lkl£< t a  i r in . ie g  t o  l i i t i  U u l
H & ir t t o l  a  i.!i8e:.S t \ t J e J t O t f  i t t k t d  » I m .4  I e l t J « U i t |  A l t . u a  I!.to5*«ti. h t f  U .e ' t p
A te e c i  A-.1 i.k u W i, h e .  '» , a  l'-,vxV.l4  .it. ; * . !  A-hf,*N u i '>  ll> ie !r .ti» y  W  C-_t' AVI F  J  T t ’Jw y. fc«l
A  ILA5* R ( R  K t r  H I  A D S l O R  S f  A ( E
Camera - Loaded Rocket 
Blasts Off Toward Moon
C A F E  E l l \ M T . > V ,  I  h .  - A l ’ i 
T E e  H i i ig e r  I 
rw E e iw i the k u * «





Canadian "D octor" Appointed 
To Save U.K. Finance Empire:
UJNDON iC P i - -  A CunjfcdUo 
•’«Mni>«,ny ttorto?'* 
bow be i,4i.n» to Ifv to  sew ti> 
g e ib rr  wtme of the '.»*tetn.l rern- 
n a n u  of the J<ifc.n F lcw n  fi- 
n a n r l i l  e innU r th a t c o ila i  j« l  
»en**Uon»il)' Ju ly  17 
lAwgU* I!»Nie. i l ,  lejtrs la 
M i.ifitrral. fia» tr< u  ai«t**inte«i 
c h a irm a n  d  Kn*;!nh and O ver, 
i r a i  Inv r 't i n e n t i ,  a io m j.tr*  
netw ork of co m i'a m e ' th a t. a» 
a  unit, ovknt SJ je r  te n !  t f Uoih 
H aro r, lii(»’>rnV rnu 'ti - nullirwi- 
jKwind W B'hing m ach ine com- 
l>»nv th a t w ent into vo luntary  
litjtihlatnm
W ith the co l!j|.?e  of JloU*. it 
wa* fearetJ o the r ro in j.an ie s  in 
w hich llhaiin  jairtK ipatevl m ight 
tve (tragged  down tm. B ayle 5ald 
tmJay he think# th e re  is lyettcr 
th an  a 50-50 chance of saving 
E nglish  anrl O versea*
"W hen som ething hajijien* like 
this you h av e  no f ile n d s ,"  Bayle 
t/>H a p ee s i conference.
English and O v c r 'c a .  control.* 
eight m a jo r com|>ann-s. T here 
a re  two chain* of television and 
ra d io  rp h la i a 1 o  r  e  a . th re e  I J* 
nance c o m  panics, a holiday# 
booking agency  and two indus­
tr ia l  firm #.
" I t  is m y in tention to keep 
every th in g  going th a t m ak es a 
p ro fit,”  B ayle said.
Two finance firm s, one A m er­
ican  and  the  o ther B ritish , have
c»a
A t A t l a s - A g r a a  rv^ke-t by*.
!.».«- ' t l y  b ; 1* 5 y  tv . O .J T
t.J 4t».'t the ;j:r .tr f j a?!
ctf.) a j'ta iihed  iiA> (W.j - rr.Pe 
) ,> ..jtlcv  w '.U 'h  » PI
»t* y e a r#  r-f f : u 5tra '.i;.c j L n  l,‘ h  
fOt»..n :hi.it.8
Ib c  g rea t rt.<kct. K*t feet ta ll 
arKl w eighing t i i  t>.m*, ijs.-.itcd 
lu fre n t of re»'l - o ran g e  flatnCi 
i t , . t « i \ ' j i  ttmfedwMiig ^2Lww,
rolling a t fo t*  Caj.** K*E.«*iy as 
it sb.,4 aw ay fii..tn its lau-nc 
! ad
T h e  eariy  i».irl»n of the flish t 
a j.ja-arcd  r.u fn ial i.-. the h.g 
l.*.s....i!er j.ilched  over on a s.'nilh- 
cast ficadtng d « t i '.re a k rd  from  
«ight a fte r at»M! th i r e  m inutes 
b s i t fc n  h.",ur* afte r lai.nching 
a ground s ta tion  i» to srrwl a r a ­
dio signal to  fire a j.ayla.rd rno- 
Itor and Jockey the c ra ft onto a 
j collision cour.ve w ith the nsiM.n
Vi o r . r  Id'-u'it’tH  T-x.fc a  Al«S
HsA.!.l;.kC. L»s- c  ,..S tsd iX . . .. . „  . . i. . . ,  . . .
t.t'.i.- lc v E.t.rcj.,L.i t i .t A id *• d .av l ! r . t i ! tu I t ut' e rrp
'" ‘lE e   ̂ -111 I*w t o t l  Ej».a.fd »! »  w t s  fe £ .e .!a P . a t i ! i » t  t o i - ' | |  t" w a s  le .: t> e e a  »!i »M efn t.aa  !vr 19 y e a r# .
h e r e  tA.t tSrf Itir !:.r s - i l i  Ps . aVieii>te& t*s its  U a id . " V t .j  sa id  la  t i e  j . i e s s  yi-u
K.!...'.,4.'.U w ii - i ,J c le ’,l a.‘i e s -  i e . '  s!it.-*-ld cvJOe %■> t-*;.e
.  P a t - if  t.'l V-ew s t-etw t tSi t i c  ! w V- V*e.;t caj-tts.. to  rr*.„l!l
V.l go . •« Iw Ihe v'..-P. e.sA.!,aPie..P,.-'.f Ki.iJ'a.d
...-rto j A.Pr'P»-jel it .a d c  lu  \>« IS
i i r S J e a . l . i . , t s S  '.j t a i k  iS > i
w Pdi t i e  S.OJ£t Jsl.'t.e ■ He c*id it was l’-.i »i"h U,»,i e
iii bhJiAi O .r i  afl wli.A‘S,itc<l ) e t  to  (V iiid e l a jv e t.to c  d a te
v i s . .t .)e v t i  w a s  CxjtilUttied," Use JvC s .P !i  a m te!t,pg
t,*.kes.‘Ssaa ttddevl J>.y.e\u!.a!k.ei the {».
B a s e  ra id  A drh-.W r. O P r f ' P y t.i a E!s.ru.;Js;.!iev E iita r d
e>yp.;;r v l  Use S o v ie t  ge-oer nrnefit m.eetiC.g h a s  l.-eeo f n t  d»:Si!'.g th e
a.t».S e>i.:r o l  U s !  few" w e ek s bv a s e s .e s  v ! :
IPs cv llea fu e s  ralU si t!Ps !l:.2,!s !.:v*m sbe r& i»i:riP?r vJia!;
>!'.g CIS i.its.id  e.irf F c ie lg a  t!.c I k i . - t !  le a d e t  t«* w r l- ' ,
M .;...s te r l 'tM ..a .fd  A iA m .e-der. i.K i.,r  ill B .M I tt b e  tb .i„ g b t  S '  i b e  i r = ;g i .* ! i4 ^ im io e .  e e « * d .  t b u  n u s t i 's U e  f s d u te . .  I f  ) o a
A t t f l  a s  s lis c u s io .ij  A d - .■ n lc-et.;: | u se!,.!
■:bi..!.wi fcjkrd tv! S S.rHS!e taU  . F - t  i j b a s d  tidd S {.sees r« l-
w -'b  i j b a r c t  « t w b u h  b e  its- f r i t o i c  la s t  o .u i t b  " 1 . f.-r m>
t rivm l IPfii e! K b s v t tu b e . 's  jia it. du fsU have ti.e iptentwci
. M 5 c i  t h e  u s t f - . n e s s  i'.f a  o f g...u.tig ti> h i . o i o w
J-re''s.s. Cvwtereb. r  f w  I,:,:̂
: ! : ,ety.ii.^s witb ittP tie  
j ai.>d i.f .ie .;  s : . .p .
'P i t c i s  t:.«Pay ;r.* ; t a . i . a . ; s  t;.as <.i" 
:felt-a  5.J UaJSi M sUy s .ab  6,.,! 
t t . I i e  jK'rs-.iU.e. ..Zi CaLa'.la. atid 
La# i ,. :!e ! rd  ip .e i.a l ! .I ia i. ..fc i  SI- 
U  aP.|t,Vje.i..!s P j t tie  { ..^ l ib a s c  Ci 
;Car.fc,l.,aiS o - i i J a ! t  
! hi a iy b tk V l. C as.ad a ': Ci.ePiP 
'i t . '. to a  tt* the f'tsies a! o.a i.iKle( 
i t i j f  t 's .d 'i" '! . !  I 'U n  w id  t.*S bv  
U'reas'e-'.t t-s* at*."it 51 5 . , * . - .  asid 
U -. ivy.'...:vtv i*.A w.P tx
: v a p e  o ta .^ a to 'e  t i !  V. V a t i . t - a i
af*d ti
tCi
iead..pg, Atct 1 b .u !a k .s .e d m * ) ts n  »'(X.Vj t r s ' i a  if tlie re s t 
e ij.'U .!....; .:.! • •T b .s  w a s  u d e v t i t a  h > t i l  e U i  Ito-w k>w c a n  >t>a
as a i.gU of I.O.-W se.!"P«»t {V_i.rd get? TEi* U Ktorat isiiv'i.k»ut if 
was .la seek iP i tb r  n :a jv r ‘» res- > t.j tbaig  y w  a rc  ftofcg to  m ake
.igi,atA.i:>. “ ' aaei c«..t cf us, yt«j a re  rr.u-
API. E jic  Pft.iir.er rr.ade ib e ' ta k ta  **
firs t ks t..be m e e ti tg i  M ayor Rice isK t cioc'e m .oft,
Icfckexl tbio-.-gh k gusty tcssk.xi die bad given ftJum’U an  cv ia’** 
(s.atiilT <et tbc ivj-iis e-f t.!iedunity to  resign  before 
m ayor'#  i.ndt.mRity cut «fwi tfce'd’iave m ade  a n ice littic 
sicw [.•.*<.««..-sev! sde v! the f 'ife 'he  said
hail «Fvr th e re  »t&ise# a rc ; AM lla ro k l 'nvt« l*k»on la id .




? !!  Makarios Rejects UN PleaVANCOltVE.H i tP <  - -  I 'la o e f .j  #
Arms Inflow
■ (
m a d e  la rg e  Riim# nvntlab lo  to aix-pcnce.
JOHN BLOOM 
. . . IkeellBc And F all
E ng lish  and CKeraea*. Bayle 
snid, b u t he would not take 
a d v a n ta g e  of the offer# unlc.ss 
it w as absolutely  n ecessary .
I to lb  aharcs h av e  sold for as 
m uch  as  4* shillings each . With 
the c ra sh  of the  com pany they 
droiH>e<l to a nom inal value of
Other Negro Leaders Angry 
At Alleged Snub By Luther King
STRINO O F  F A IL l RIiS
If HatiKcr 7 j.iucc<dv, it will 
d.ircak .1 s tr in g  of 12 '.tin igh t 
jiniMin launch ing  falluiev d a tin g ' 
to 195R, ITie launching is t h r ' " ’^ m en «.% 
j first A m erican  a t trm j.t  Mncc 
B anger 6 fiulcil to  tran sm it 
picture#  la*t F eb ru a ry , altiiough 
it hit the m oon.
T he rec o rd  has seriously  h ind­
e red  the  g a th erin g  of dat.v for- 
locating lo s s ib le  flitro n au t lan d ­
ing iff .a*  atyd for design ing  the 
A|Kyllo #(>acecr.ifl in which they 
will ride.
In a 13-m lnute, 40-#ccoiul m s - 
•sion befo re  R anger *'# lun.ar 
Innding, its .six television cnm- 
ern s a re  to  snap m ore than 
4,000 p ic tu re#  and tran.sinit 
them  to C oldstone. C alif., for 
procc-ssing.
Official# sa id  close-in photos 
m igh t en a b le  annlvst.s to d lsling- 
iil.sh object!# on the miKin the 
.sire of an  autom obile . A.strono- 
rners u.#lng the b es t-carth  based  
telesco|>cs c a n 't  dl.stinguish fea­
tu res  m uch  less th a n  a m ile in 
d ia m e te r .
t iu r e  m en n u n  tag frr.rn 
> w trck f-t 21 cif'i.a c r v - , . .
i fi>urv.t ?il...xidav".
The bit th r r  i-f I, ne t f  tb r
‘ th r re  f.ift) WHS tci«,.f!cd going
•u. O atig. V h.Uo-1 to tty  !.< »drn- 
■ Sify 4 t«..ti foond o:i an  i-,l,ifnt 
l i i . . .r  w i u i r  tto - 5w ,»r. ,w d  l*»a! 
wav dnltini.’;
Itt'A K  s e a r c h  Brv,t rrs i 'u e  
head q u arte r I h e re  ra id  today an 
.Mt.a'.ri.ov Hirer aft it sctwiring, 
the jhnrclir,*' i f  tin* C.ulf I?- 
iand . -il'.ng w .th a | ;n \ . i t c l \ -  
owned hi'llc'0 |.!. r and niunruni''. 
vo lun teer gto.ind p .iitie  
Official# id e n tifm l th e  mir*- 
(\1 (T .irke, ow ner o f ' 
the l«i.it. A. B S incla ir ■ and 1 
l-'rank M illigan, all of .vuhurbanj 
N orth  V ancouver,
ATHENS IAP> — P rr< id rtd  iC y p ru i dU|»ute w*» head ing , the
M a k a n u s  h i#  rrjcv 'tf .- l  a l.T ii!cd  ' f ' . r r r k A ’> j 'tK d  { q e -M rrd  r r j ' I l c i ,  
.NaiB.ns rc tiu r- l to let the jicac r " to w ard  E rv .s it."  unw n witfi 
f '- i c r  ( h r v k  ,.|.i '.v  i . 'iq « 'i t#  hy  hit. t i f m e
(Jtrek-C vj.'t Hit-. A rin t fur the (Irrck -f'v  j nut#
T he ajcht.‘ith'Ji.i 1^100.1 ds.)wii tiavc tx-cii a iriv lfig  in the Cyjv 
t ' . \  t'c rrrtiiry -(< en e-a l If T h an t 's  ; n o t  I'sirt of Lima»»*.l. l.-ti! the
Ad bjf AM Hfc'S A ittu ikge *.sid. qm sjcri * w ere aay  ktrM of a 
; "1 isitiv* Utal kl4«rtveft a n d 'le a d e r  Ihla woMda't. h av e  ti»p- 
ffiayw: re-.ign ia  U.«4y fur the {.xned. You »nd isO' ooc el*« it  
T e tte rn trJ i!  of th.i» b.twn'* tesiv<r'Oitle You a re  the  cap- 
.ScctP.n 115 of the M u fttc ip a l 'ta ia  of the team  otxl your team  
: .Vet ?.#>* tfie r r 5ighat'toii t.'f kfi ha# k>#t,”  the a ld e rm an  rak t 
aU l.m h#n t.r tlie may or in u it  Ije; MaV'or Hice itakl he e#i»ect.e*l 
d u b m itte - l ta  wtilUig to the cit.> ;to c a rry  m  no rm al b u r ln e i i  of 
v letk , U w-ouM tie effectiveiV enK m  and  get to g e th er w ith 
from  the d a te  a  lucceaao r w a ii lh #  people on theae 8v*tteni.
Everything Done To Spur A Challenge 
"B ut You've Turned Back On Us"
f rq u e s t M onday bcf.trc arriv  ing j UN I'.xace 
m Athens f.T tiUKs w ith U .reck;nk-d  acre#* 
I 'rcm iiT  (it-, rg c  Pa ji.irK iH ssu  
He told rcjH .rtcr.1 i.ftcr a thrcc- 
t)< ur nu’.'ting  w ith C .iick  Ir.id- 
<t thiit the two (ou n tn e*  have 
ii.ic h e rt an  "u b 'o lu te  iden tity  of
Vl( V\!. "
A 'A nl in vvli.it d irec tion  the
force ha# l;>een dc- 
tn the dm-k# Th.int 
in a m essage to 5frikario.* Ju ly  ,
22 c i p r c 's t d  growing c o n c e rn ,to  challenge us. You 
and  dcm andcsi free uccc## for acce jd  the challenge. You gave 
UN force# to all {lait*. of the 
i-l.ntid, Uuniidsi 1# a m a jo r con­
trib u to r to the {n-ace fo r te  w ith 
1,100 m en in it
to  do. I will say  It j.ulw 
licly, I will do my l>est for the 
c iti/c n i of V ernon no m a tte r  
w hat you d o ."  he #akl.
Aid, T elfe r ra id  it would l>c a 
,«ad ending for him . "1 have 
Wc did every th ing  to  g e t you;been  around  this ta b ic  fo r nine 
w ouldn 't year# bu t the last six m onths 
have been the roughest. The
Aid. T h.ii!kku)n  said Ihiv jHit>-!what 
iin ty  wav bad, "Tlie feehng  I# 
th a t forv'.c i.te  unhaj>py w ith u.». 
T h c jc  le tter#  arot resolution* 
h.»ve jKXiple saying w hat they 
would like u.v to do.
BENNEH PRAISES 
COURIER'S SPAN
NEW  YORK (AP) — D r. M ar­
tin  L u ther King J r .  conferred  
w ith  M ayor R obert P'. W ngiier 
today  attout New Y o rk 's  ra c ia l
S T O P  P R E S S
Clerk Hurt
PEN TICTO N  (C P i -  C a r l  
Jo n e s , 31, a  desk  c le rk  a t  the 
Inco la Hotel re s ta u ra n t here , 
lu ffe re d  th ird  d eg re e  bu rns 
M onday n ig h t when a  d eep  fa t 
f ry e r  in the  hotel k itchen  ex­
p loded.
Dancer Praised ,
M EXICO CITY (A P I -  The
5‘oung d a n c e rs  of th e  KamUxi|)s 
nd lan  School of C a n ad a  ni>- 
peared^ a t  the P a la c e  of F ine 
A rts  M pnday night an d  received  
l>age-one eulogies In the pre.#s, 
T h e  ncw spaiH 'r N ovcdndc# call 
ed  the d a n c e rs ’ n p iica ran cc  n 
“ g ran d  su ccess .”
CANADA’S HIGH - LOW
T oronto   .............................  89
Ottawra ...........     39
T he follnwing te leg ram  
rcn i'hed  the Daily C ourier of­
fice cari.y ta la y :
"H e artie s t con g ra tu la tio n s 
to th e  Kelowna Daily C ourier 
on a  very  no tew orthy  occa- 
hion stoii for CO year.# a high 
s ta n d a rd  of Journalijm i ha# 
lieen m ain ta ined  by thi.# e.s- 
teem ed  publication .
''T ru s te d  by re n d e rs  it has  
a lso  ea rn ed  a c re d itab le  renu- 
tn tion  am ong the  resiHinsible 
new spniiers of B.C. and  e lse­
w here. I com m end  the K el­
ow na Daily C ourier on thi.s 
fine record  of ach ievem en t 
an d  w ish it con tinued  success 
and  p rosperity .
W. A. C. B EN N ETT, 
P re m ie r .”
Little Hope Felt Now For 14 
Entombed Deep In French Mine
j CHAM PAGNOl.E ( A P l-H o p e  
(beg .m  to fade today for 14 m en 
en to m b d l for a lm ost 24 hour.# in 
a lirn istone  m ine in the J u ra  
Mnuntnin.s of e a s te rn  F ra n ce .
A d rili pipe sunk th rough  128 
feet of m ud and  rock broke 
th rough into an in tac t iia rt of 
the m ine. Be.scuer.n low ered a 
h ighly sensitive li.stening device* 
down tin* six-inch tube b u t hea rd  
only the sound of drijiiiing w ate r 
and  falling stones.
Official# snid the absence  of 
h u m an  sounds w as " v e ry  di.s- 
tu rb in g ."  T hey  said  the  m en  
would have com e to the  point 
w here  the (lipe tiierced  the  m ine 
roof if they w ere  alive an d  well.
One official sa id  it wa.s possi­
ble th a t the a re a  of the m ine 
under the d ill l  jiijie w as cu t off 
from  w here the  m en w ere  .shel­
te ring . But in th a t ta s e  the re s ­
cuer.# face new and fo rm idab le  
difficiiltie.s when they b reak  
th rough info the m ine.
Paris Bandits Nab 
$ 5 0 0 ,0 0 0  In Jew els
PA R IS (API — F our band its  
seized $500,000 w orth  of Jewels 
In a pre-daw n ra id  on a P a r is  
hotel today , exchanged  fire  w ith 
IKilice and then  escaiKHl in a 
b lack  sedan.
Body Found
VANCOUVER ( C P ) - T h e  body 
o f a m an  found floating  in w ate r 
n ita r  M uyne Island In tho S tra ti 
o f G eorg ia M oitday w as Identl- 
today  a s  Alvin 'C lark, 4C o f 
N o rth  V ancouver, II® w as  one 
o f  th re e  m en  a b o a rd  a w recked  
21-foot cab in  c r u l i t r  found d rlH  
tn g  a few  m iles aw ay .
P««e> .
situa tion , and H arlem  lenders 
cxpress<*d an g e r th a t K ing did 
not consult them  fir.#t.
K ing said  a f te r  the 3-Vi-hour 
m et'tlng . w hich ended  a t 2 a.m . 
ED T. th a t he would m eet with 
"s u m m it le a d e rs '' In the riot- 
to rn  section.# of New Y ork City.
’’M a tte rs  of national Imiiort- 
a n c e ” w ere d iscussed  by King 
an d  W agner, sa id  one of tho 
m a y o r’s aides.
B efore leaving A tlan ta , C t , ,  
M onday night. K ing had urged 
N egroes in New Y ork to h a lt vio­
lence an d  law lessness, w arn ing  
th a t th e y  could se t back  th e  civil 
rig h ts  m ovem ent, '
Ho a lso  sa id  ho m ight m ake 
ivence tours In R ochester, N .Y ., 
th is  w eekend.
QUIET NIGirr
R ochester had  Its f irs t quiet 
n ig h t since 2 'rtday , when rioting 
and  looting b roke out. but a 
s ta te  of em erg en cy  and a cu r­
few still w ere in effect.
New Y ork C ity iiolieem en les- 
tifled MoiKluy In « s ta te  Su­
p rem e  C ourt h ea rin g  th a t Wil­
liam  Kpton, n N egro  an d  self- 
describe#! C om m unist, Ibid a se­
c re t H arlem  m eeting  la s t week 
th a t " t h o  s t a t e  m u st l>« 
sm a sh e d .”  ond “ wo’ro  going to 
h a v e  to  h ill  copa mod iudgea.” 
J u s t ic e  G era ld  P . CUlkln con- 
t i n n e d  a re s tra in in g  o rd er 
a g a i n s t  d em o n stra tio n s  by 
(S ^ th i« l^ > b > > t'a  group , th e  H arlem  Do- 
^fon^o Council.
POIGNANT CLOSE TO A 64-YEAR EPOCH
Churchill Bows Out of Commons
IXJNDON (CP) — Tlio House 
of C om m ons t<Klay will pay spe­
c ia l t r i b u t e  to S ir W inston 
C hurch iii, m a rk in g  the  w artim e  
p r i m e  m in istcr'fl re tire m en t 
from  P a r lia m e n t a f te r  n c a re e r  
th a t  sp an n ed  04 y e a rs  an d  two 
W orld W ars.
B efore th e  H ouse w as a  m o­
tion reco rd in g  its g ra ti tu d e  for 
h is se rv ic es  to  P a r lia m e n t, B rit­
a in  and  th e  w orld. No o th e r  m an 
ha# lieen so honored since the 
Duke of W ellington m ore  than  
KM) y e a rs  ago.
C hurch ill w as not to  be p res­
en t to h e a r  tho m otion adopted. 
Ho v isite tl th e  House M onday for 
th e  Inst tim e  n« a m em ber.
He will b e  00 in N ovem ber. Ho 
I# not conte.sting a sc a t a t  the 
gen e ra l elec tion  In the full.
Crow ds gathererl ou tside  tho 
C om m ons to  ch eer h im  as he nr- 
rive#t and  as  he left M onday. 
T he g a lle r ie s  w ere  crowde#!. 
ITic ben t o ld  figu re shuflle#! to 
h is s e a t a t  question  tim e. F or 
isearly  a n  h o u r I n  lis tened , th en  
ro se  unaided .
BRIEr GLANCE RACK 
W ith frie n d s  a t  h is aide he 
walke#! slow ly to  th e  ex it, gave 
p b rie f g la n c e  back  a t  tl^e scene
of h is  m any  b a ttica  and w as 
gone.
T he lack of fuss o v e r hia ai>- 
p en ran ce  vergcti on tho HOiiaa- 
tionai.
Hi.# saddened  colienguca hid 
th e ir  em otions. T liey seem ed  to 
sense  th a t an y  d em o n stra tio n  of 
affection  m igh t p u t too g re a t n 
s tra in  on tho s tn tesm nn .
T h is  w as tho te x t of th e  C om ­
m ons m otion:
"S ir  W inston C hurchill: T h a t 
th is House d es ire s  to  tnko th is 
o|>portunily of m ark in g  the 
forthcom ing  re tire m e n t of the 
lit .  H onorable G en tlem an  the 
M em ber for WotKiford by p u t­
ting  on rc c o n l it.# unlHMinditd 
od in ira tion  and  g ra titu d e  for his 
se rv ices  to  P a r lia m e n t, the  
nation  and the w orld : 
‘‘Rem cm lHtrs nlm ve a ll Ills in 
sp lra tio n  of tho  DriRalt |)cople 
w hen they stood a lone an d  his 
lead ersh ip  un til v ic to ry  w as 
w on: And o ffe rs  its  g ra te fu l 
th an k s to  th e  R t. H onoratile 
G en tlem an  fo r  th ese  o u ts tan d in g  
ser'v lces to  th is  H ouse an d  to  
th e  nation :
“ T h a t a  co m m itted  be ap- 
iw lnted to  w a it jq io ii tho  l i t .  
H onorab le G en tlem an  and con­
vey  to  h im  tlie th a n k a  of th is
: ’\
lIouHe:
"T h a t th e  p rim e  m in is te r, M r.
H arold  WiI.son, M r, J .  G rim ond,
S ir T  h o m  a # Moor#; an#l M r.
K m anuel Siiinwell bo m e m b ers  
of tho co m rn illee .”
P rim e  M in ister D ouglaa-IIom o 
leads th e  C onservative  P a r ty ;
W ilson the  L abo r P a r ty  and  G ri- 
inond th e  U lKtrnls. M oore and  
Shinwoll a r e  v e te ra n  m e m b ers .
t y p i c a l  e p i b o d e
By coincidence tho  tr ib u te  
ca m e  50 y e a rs  to  the  d a y  a f te r  
n ty iiically  C hurchiliinn  epi.#o<le.
T uesday , Ju ly  28, 1914, seven  
d ay s  before B rila in  e n te red  tho 
F irs t W orld W ar, the  B ritish  
fleet wn# exerc is ing  off tho 
South C oast. C hurch iii w as. f irs t 
lo rd  of th e  ad m ira lly .
W ithout consulting h is co l­
leagues In the  cab ine t. C hurchill 
o rd ered  tho flee t to b a ttle  s ta ­
tions a t  S cnpa Flow , n o r th  of 
S c o t l a n d ,  The huge f l e e t -  
s tre tch in g  18 m iles  in lino — 
nllpi>ed sa fe ty  th ro u g h  tho  D over 
S tra i t  to  ils  w a r  bhso  w llhotit h o  wag o u t o f th e  C(JfoiR(»hi oiily 
th e  r isk  o f a t ta c k  by  G e rm a n  tw o  y e a rs , from  1222 to  1024, 
iuV m arlnes, i ^  w as  tw ice  p r im e  m in is te r.
L eaving  P a r lia m e n t w as one f ir s t  head ing  th e  Second  W orld 
o f the g re a te s t w ren ch es of W ar coalition  a n d  then  th e  1951* 
C hurch ill’s  c a re e r .  In  64 y e a r s  65 C o nservative  ad m in is tra tio n .
UH a reso lu tion  aiM now have 
lurne*! your b a rk  on u#. They 
w on 't m ake a m a rty r  of you.
"W e wantr*! a clean s la te  and 
you said  you would go along 
'with it.”  he #.iid.
"Y ou said  yourself it w as up 
In the  lifople of V ernon to  d e ­
cide the issu e ,”  Aid. A rm itag e  
said .
Aid. Thorlnkvon then o*iked 
If M ayor Rice had ch an g ed  his 
m ind Blx)ut th e  vo ters being the 
onl.v ones to m ake the decl.slon.
M ayor Rice did not an.swer 
b u t sa id . ’T doiVt see w tty wc 
cn n ’t g e t down and se ttle  th is 
m a tte r  a s  adults. I th ink we 
can  get city  council to  w ork as 
a te a m ."
Aid. F ichI Augiisl sa id  th e re  
w ere  tw o solutions to  the prolr- 
lern.
"W e can  resign  in iKKly or 
forget iHtrsonnl d iffe rences and 
g e t down to work, A moHS res 
ignntlon is w arra n te d , neccs 
sn ry .
” I v isualize th a t if i t  isn’t 
m a d e  ton igh t, wc will no t be 
ab le  to  go on w ith ou r a ffa irs .
I s trong ly  feel no w ork can  bo 
done unless tho people dec ide . 
Aid. A ugust said.
M ayor Rico said  it h ad  been 
a lm o s t two w eeks since he had 
aske<l fo r council’s resignation  
an d  they h ad  picked tlic lr  own 
tim e  to  resign .
Aid. A r  m  11 n g e  continued, 
"H ow  can  you continue to  ge t 
work done w hen tho m en  w ith 
you nro supiroscd to  h av e  hon­
o rab le  in tentions and  w hen you 
cnnT  be honorable. You a re  
show ing your tru e  co lors.
‘No one te lls o r  show s m e
nine y e a rs  w ere en joyable .
" I  served  under five m ayors 
and if one of them  sa t back  and 
opixwcd som ething, they  didn’t 
um p up  an#l blow th e  horn 
when it w as p a ssed ,”  he said.
The vo te w as ca lled  fo r and 
Uie m otion ymssed 6-1.
Tho m eeting  w as in th e  pro­
cess of b reak ing  up w hen Aid. 
Thorlnkson m ade the  second 
motion.
I wotdd m ove th a t the  de- 
()nrtm ent of m unicipal a ffa irs  
be invited to hold investigation# 
in the m a tte rs  of c ity  council in 
the ho[)c through th is, a solution 
of this s ta le m a te  can  be found.” 
T here  w as no dhscussion on 
the m otion as it w as pas«e#i 
6 - 1 ,  M ayor Rice ngo lnst tho 
motion. In n |>arting sho t. M ay­
or R ice called  It “ frivo lous.”
NOT CLEAR
W hat will hB|)i)en now  is un­
clear. R esigning a ld e rm e n  and 
m ayors a re  rw iu ircd  un d er tho 
M unicipal A ct to su b m it th e ir  
resignations to  the c ity  c le rk  in 
w riting and these  a r e  irrevoc­
able. B u t tho council Is expect­
ed to  keep w ork ing  un til its 
successors nro  clecti-d.
U nder the Act, M ayor Rico 
can 't Iw forced to re s ig n  by tho 
a ld e rm en 's  m otion. Ho h as 17 
m onths of h is p re se n t te rm  re­
m aining until ho fac es  ro-olcc- 
tion.
Tlio a ld erm en , b y  noon todoy, 
had no t subm itted  tlje lr  w rit­
ten no tices of res ig n a tio n . Act­
ing c ity  clork  H alko sa y s  th a t 
if they <lon’t the m otion  becom es 
njili an d  void. And th e  situation  
rev e rts  to  th a t ex is tin g  p rio r to 
Uto rcsigno tion  m otion.
(See a lso  P a g e  8.1
Gangsters Still Rule Seamen 
With "Connivance 01 Ottawa"
OTTAWA (C P I—An aro u sed  (In d .), paid  off p ro m in e n t Lib*
b lR  W IN 8T0N  
I . A Glanee Baek
opposition cho rgcd  in  Uio Com 
m ons M onday th a t g an g s te rs  
stilt ru le  C anadian  Hcnmen, w ith 
the connivnnco of the  govern ­
m en t and  th e  fcdorn lly  - ni>- 
pointed  m a ritim e  un ion tru s ­
tees.
O pposition L e n d e r  D iefcn- 
b a k e r  an d  D ouglas F ish e r , New 
D em o cra tic  P a r ty  H ouse lead e r, 
ca lled  fo r a  search in g  parllo - 
m e n tn ry  Investigation  Into the 
Utiwe trmkM»i’ ic t tv it fo l .  ©r 
lock  o f th em .
EM on W oollinm s (P C -H o w  
n iv e r )  ch p rg cd  th a t l ln l  B anks, 
d eposed  boss of tho S e a fa re rs ' 
'^ te rn u U o n a l U nion o f C an ad a
ern ls to  e sca p e  d e ten tio n  on A 
Quebec contem pt of co u rt con­
viction.
M r, F ish e r  sa id  th e  8 IU  con­
tinues to  p ersecu tb  fo am e n  who 
o |ipose Bonks, d ep riv in g  them  
of Jobs, T ho g o v ern m e n t had 
bilked ond bam boozJcd P a r lia ­
m ent.
M r. D iefenbaker so ld  the  
tru s te es  h ove  n o t lnterf«)red 
w ith L eonard  (R ed ) M c lm ig ib
tin And other Bonkg heWchittoiL
even tl^ugh Mr.. Jiistlco T. G. 
Norris h id  n*comt|iended they 
1)0 prosecuted for conspiracy 
and other offences. ,
r A G £  t  K ta y w N A  d a i l y  r o t m t E B .  r r m .  i r t ¥  u ,  i w i
Tories Flap Away At Flag 
In Hope of Wearying Foe
Famous Canmlian Destroyer 
To Become Toronto Museum
t/n rA W A
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TORONTO •C F l-O sae  a t  tiw  
K iv y 'i  m o»t b tm a tit  w a f ilu p ’g 
H.MCS liafoidA. k&s bea» puf-
v d jU a d  to ' * TotVilUi UftALttCaS'
u.,efi a a>.t»ii€«te k n  S ^ .d lS  Aod 
wuJ b« iw r tiia d  iu> «  tu iv « l 
,o:iUk4!Cai
I'ti* 2,tW6-to*a desU"oy«x i» du< 
to a.ft'iE* iti iuioaito ftAt'kaaf la t*  
irftat titoc,ia.. I t «  to but. d e to e i t t l  
t o  t b c  s y i a i i c a w  A u g .  1 4  .at 
S v iti,  Q ue., acad tmJi be tow ed 
t i u i -  tb r i 'e  to  T urw ato- 
H *rry D eW cife, a  te tu e d  vi.ce- 
•A'tovfai aiui ci&c oJ H»»l.a s 
i v f  ..etr c . v . i . f o X t . . i . i > e i  s ,  .Is 
■cetoLcg «>.itia a e  wnvy to eitoiue 
to a t u-« a-jup Arrives w tto  
; 4J fti u c it Seeviacl Wof kl W.aj 
' eQw'..tvr..e£t ab u a rd  ».s ptssedilc 
A.nt.r u  a a n v e f , liie sk ip  will 
' l e  res to re d  to  ix* n a r tiu ie  ftgbt- 
j,.i iqv..«ej:ajice
fiMi Britiifet • tw ih  HakiA be- 
e a u »  p « i t  €S tlie  IK 'N ra 1941.. 
She iw rved m  the  M urtuaasli 
evAivw ruiut, tltoa w id t a .rim ed 
C i u d u a  • B fiu sb  d e s u e y e r  
tk d i lk  to  toe Eirg'litto Ckextoei. 
U tuda w as to  oa toe  Liils ol
Rocky Sees For Himself 
Riot-Ravaged Rochester
RO C HESTER , N Y. tC PrA R l in  p ie^ ttitjr  
Vaoktace ,  r to d en  RccAMiigt N A t t o s t l  f tu u td u & ta . U @9 
atfugg ied  toda.y to  rcA u a  t  naad by to  p r a u r v *  tow
m trblauto# ol bMimiitf tivm * m d  etrdej*.
‘yutidy w«ttoie£id ol race rtotmgi Tbe iuruniaiaeii rtokd toto
by to*
j majgw rumUtog tk r o o ^  tow 
TOe gover tvof e x p  r e t t e d  j druAesMd iu « * a  ta truidu luid 
'‘eitCKk itai g r e t t  ii- im u  ' over I tbe d e t t ie d  K to e tia i e£C«c.t am
NAMES IN NEWS
x t  i'.-=
l)K  U w  % :i 3 . ':.*•
M e n ^ rs  Of Newspaper Guild 
Will Continue To Cross Pickets
1X.')iiO.NTO (C F f—Tti« T i«« ..to rl'?U  iu.'fo'k,c.6 &¥.■
K ft.*p i£w s Gfo,,:.id niftiTwiVrC ru  e<» Is lu >iv,.ii*v., ...!
i T l . i c i *  ild.foiiitJ*V i tig to  to  !.l.tv-r iti ; SScve,**! S i » ! t c i .„ i  l i t . '  Xi.;.fis.s*- 
s.v.sjiiei ft tisie toi<te '!tov)i.i.W ' j-ri-ic-ftti.l'*!.** tv.AH I ’vl ■
Cft.'ft tieWftiW|.iet» toxs gUfoU ' t<f »dv ®ia C’i» » k
wiJi to  j M iiiv .c* . g w iJ  rt.r 'W is*e st-i-se-v
totvr t t e i i i e m  fci*3 wto i*A
t . v v  tv  rr-vftk j.4.i xr! .ifotif* Mr M i’C‘i.....ie t.x s
T'y.e tUiXri ii&ts » n e  *et u j'IU if g . u a  w .Ui a w*xAcs*3 i t4 t«  - 
i t  'Ikt S ;»r, '1'Y»e Tti«gieti.i 4 i» i; •.r.siri.t tv  ii..£ {.'..itvt.to-j» i,ei i f  
ItftC iiXjim XJE»'2 M*U J toy t  l*j : be d tT r;» vc.».e,t t'...v w ve x .i.g 
to* Twveito lw*£ti t i  tt,* l . tw ;- ,'»s t.c*i .■; * ;*»» — *'.* 
tt!.iViSixS Typ'g?«;,..i.avxl ltot...is :v ;.*;*? Is » Si is 5 e ! t
'( 't jt '.-  wLi. & f . t i i i . i  ;! k x t w - « '. je»v. to • t r . t t  *. n », tscse,.' 
k x X rd  v»,! by tlie &«•■• t ; a ;« m» xikt U»...tiw...ics t
T'?.,e h t r e  «vc.to:;v*4 to I; r  : -.tvi v v '., 't? s  v 'l t f  tl.e
{x.t..i,.!..Jt, wi'.a s.fo.ftierv.K*ry te d  ■:i j .:» t.*-:» »..J i.tg'vS:.4.Sivi:.s to‘»»,t"..i 
- to ijca {*iiiucia*,l bXAdtos,| Aettoe.!:::.rr.! t l  ine I I T  t;
fe>nsjxjia.i toom « r« li T x i i  " i!  j iis )  wcU i.«”V«!ie ;*■
The lie f itio a  by toe iM U . le j*  > frx t:r .g .'y  a u f ic to f ' 5.< jwiftm.-te 
rr»rfiS ls.| l.ltiO em-jiV'yeet »! SJfjt itJi* vjiji..« f:,r£;..t.wri it? rv.c;.!.;.:;;ve 
fx jn e  *1 t 'j t t i r  i.4 r 5r&i {tvsry i,-! <Jv;f,Kg »
&:.viy KSrttorig estef»de*d by x W -l Ttwto!; jv fk r!  L s r , " t r i  *.r« w*i..,.!i
jvJi-ir.ftiiy cv.".t i.i«re Ivr Uie par-
.....ft'V.titily S t , ' t o
ivfo.-'. f  i L.V': £'.1.1 E...V'..” Vi: 1 ft b. g wS e
'Sv  V'iU r,tV  to : to 'to tt.e TtoXg
; ,.:. it,..c ..XL,;. » i  " .»U V i f  iXSiS 
...i g l ' . e  t .c - j ;  'i,..' s . t . l  S..
'£:...( .iii ft it iSvie to
!i.>.to ',y 'tEifttog ..y P 'tf |..».I''.V£S 
't.,5 * L,,. f.ift,■
b . l  1 ft!! V s » i ft :.v.ft.'i l-y cv 
U.t'i' U.« i'vt.ftc'l < *U I'*; '..r U.t
L. to'.l'v.tf ii.{v„.y.,v: g
t'f t .ttf j!  I .r to.e !.aV:rr 
toV.g St:...:.!'.!.to,. .V fti Sito bag  
'Utt.-s.;.ft ■'-■ to .: p i  V; Vft Mx
V.'fl.f Wtftfy- hvto'ft v t to-X 
!.,;.sv». ftiivSCitf ektoXvis
Russian Experts To Check 
Canadian h rm  Efficiency
Ivur Q e r m a a  des tnyyert. Lafaltex G averno r K elaua RticAe-1RoclMu.t.ef S g u d ty  m |L .t an  or- 
Api'il, 19(4, ju s t beiu re  0-<ifty,|('eiief, d'Cruig a  xui'^prue v ts t i jd e i 't  Uoax Rooktlw Ber, toebr 
Ha.xia wiix wiUt ito lC ^  Aib.a'lx«.ki lAe L ake O atario  city  w ax|{3»ixuaafidrta4jtH .i^ w to  ac ted  
bas.kaji w hen th a t abip  w as s^utAi* <>tcUai of exueiiu».m  but a t to e  n»{wcat <oi kic.iii o t tk i a la
IB acu«D aga.uist two G erm an  «> ev a iaace  cd oali.a ie  a p - f  Caty police, backed
detU 'oyers. ;taiKsa. I'tty ftawfiiaa w itk Ifejgb-fxreaxwrf.
Ha,ida sunk taft* of tbe  G e r- | Rsxkelelkar f ie #  to  ik<cxi*»to | w « e  o a a b k  to  « d w c e  a
Oi.aja siu.ps and d am ag e d  *&.‘Mvuaiay wi.;Ja a,a UBs'asy 'txoiCejd..ftx4-feKtawa C'tai'iew a a su rd iy  
otoier, to ea  ri»,ked tyft>cdkWirx ly jw a*  beiflg ettf'vrcftd by fe-itoU««l*; togAl aa d  SuxaXay tsw rw ag, 
pacg up su rv ivors and  k i t  L e r i t i  te iav e te d  cny  and s ta le  tso-: By,t « sinw  d t Itav'*
sea  boat bdbnad to  pick i»p ta.ci'e lUce '
T be aea boa.t evaded  G erm aa's #r,wnr"»f
n a n  aa d  m ade it ak«ie back  loU-
ti.gfoiaa.. -w bat be saw ot tbe iic4 -w re  N e -’ t*e rauapag’tog, ptUagsag u.tob».
gro Sc^'tKsai ’ AJXex jbix u « r  oJ tka K tg'ro
ni.t' tac iftl e '.s ler.ce  was c k a x se c isc (o a ~ ii« * S  » i to  t» iiick d -u p  
e-. iisiS'ce td cAUe.!r;.ujB i&at c a a - | xicr* wasdaw-* x b au e red  by 
not be r - s ’if itd  be t be sa a i b e jb tK k x  and botld*Xr--'SU»ck«feil.er 
feit t b i t  m e re  was t»a 4X'wS*i*ti(0iis-i oo&ferred i ’Ot Id  BU totax 'w t t i
w.tR toe rac e  ^vioknce W'tocbj kx ’a i ofiK'taix a a i  o to c e r i  c l  toe
npiie-i !Xi!'Vft.gh New YcMk''* H a r - ' g u a rd  **d s la t*  poLdi
-t'.;'!.; a a i  a K tg to  a re a  p | B rooa- ~~~— —— — — —-— ——
->E
The r e l iU .e  a  R-ociEiai.- 
it'f !to‘;.W'S to a t w m *
£''..v.«i t e  i-i.to i to curb  
ibe .iwiu:i.ef-'tog .4..:'ess 'oeioat tbe
Wet* w i ,  vfft'i
JAviiiod .'.a.ls »a.id pev
V ateiy tiw?y t*« 1 ed a a  m t k « i
tL a  fpv«rBOir to ld  ragM rlart 
t a k f  to a t  k u  to u r ol' tlh* bg.v 
b tivd  aur«ax coev'tocwd k t u  m a t 
bb* flltottkiii W'gx ill to u d .
*T1e )»ow u  tb t  p rew
ciAatkiik ol law a m  oid>^', gwb> 
t to i  t«ac.k to  fkofittid,''' iw  aaxd.
Tbf fOV«f'GiC.>C KAOOUttCIKi tb k t
tisc | w d  acid t«« ‘todvBtaa toco* 
ol xttle U'oopef* wowkl b t  k ep t 
OB d d y  " a s  tosg  a a  w * * w y . ’*
Ttiii Wtob vtok!fi£«. i i  B«iitkia*» 
ter ■'"'''toui.'bied. oR  wttesa pottoa a t-  
4eiiuqi(ad ta  a r te a t  a  i ie g fo  you.tli 
wvuftltog outsxde a  da*D i b a d  
lYsdiy idgbt--'#uls».adad to  to>* 
ptwdi'vra 'booirs M cadgy.
i.k
H aai*  aUo Kiade two bXfoi"s c l ;
a.ftt,v ui toe K''0>fe.sai wa.r PATIO DRIVE4N>
W 'eeAeeii iM 1 a jto .
a i M i u i c m
S fo f  $ U «
C «M  CNd TwiiiM •> B * f . 9 t
i
A f«ualtsa '«  M taukcf l« a a  V # . ie*e.£ ,td  tw fv^riuai .■.■w




b,*kNAl*,ii) ■€,?■ C eda: 
T&SVf l j  it.to.'V.'e i..».ft C'.neie-d k 
5'to*. Jetftsr.t r . j  to to 'rv .s.t,:e
toi-.ttog t.,1! ttoe t,J5 't:t i t  ’to.e
i;.<e!ft:* wt.vi th;d k c'tot-)es.r-<fii 
r...-'i» re a l ' tone lY e 
;s"..T'’ito sb.-l ttoe toe;!ef ta d  tcvk 
A w ay ttoe feto:.4.:;.;4rt«'*
to',! K.ti- fteiie's S'.e ila to .S  tt.a!
i'*toa-t',*a , r . , |! t o ' . . . Mta.fttej
I t s *  ft l .s f t  Itoe
c t t .. .e l . . .» aXto p ’vii..:"U».'!y <J
C*.l.ato..aUi. f a i iu r J :
Erw fki M aridr* . Trato4d*:,-.x!
M..x,.Etor c.t ivrtoafoii. a.tto.,."to... t-d 
ft .id *.1 iM.vvMi.itfoV ii.5
AvCmc' road  t>..tototog p r tg ia m  
f', ! k.togl*.ad W'o.k'S twtwre..G 
to«.5 fttid XifVv tie  Sftid la I9 cd 'iic  w as 
* iS ikk* At* ■ l i j i  t*.V iMc' was'J';,!'.*!* to 
i j  vvUis'.s .ii't y i  IV.Lies inl.itay by 
; i ’. g to w ft y
wtouU ftvted IS W 4
tol'.i<.,.fte :'L.Vto” '.£ I'. , . i i  f til't 
'■’".fti... tar..LiftU'L{ viS ;i.£
toft.L.atoa .ft iftvt a  u;.tit.t<e.x
t:.,c 'w cx k e ie-ft
ik a te  tk c re tx ry  l.«»»* t*gw * ';
ft a.'to MfoStoday Stoat T to J in  i k i i i - 'B , ' 
iiv C  I.'JXtot_Cel c l Xtfk tOLXXQftl-' 
ft Lai ttoiii Mjt. F e a i 'a ic , t i s  
£,.eto.toer It'ftlgtoed ti‘"'i' t«cva !',J:d 
iei.,iytog la ttoe Ccvu- 
a iivtSU..-Vi a t i c d  f'll-
itoia k.cift'Cij itx '"  
d'..ki'Lis.' k t' l.A:-'u«','agti« al.-v 
ftij'.! Itoieie b a s e  t»refs lia  ieft..,g.
tikiizms id i-i£ktf CisC i'!Tf's.,.*.rici 
iS t\d,tiev t.KMi 'wiUi u ,e  tdjiz
<"'gtot eivs41 
. iftota f a :" to'i :..e s rto lutki tbcv,-'| 
! S 'i iu ts  -I'i W '.."4i.eis '*.*,*« I 't 'i t a s a id  I
tt.Lr si.cLx EvsLL.as is jii,
Rfo". toe-ft’.e l  ft i*.LL»v stri!'*—■!> :
! S-i.c'iitc'vt t.*> ti.i.-ft.! i.£jtoft vi Negi«jci 1 
;*x.d svMie w to-iev-icft a  tr a g ic  j 
;tvT c! L».,r' c>ea3. a t least 
!i!ijui''t»i arid d  d c ila i 'i
m eftolwri 
They •gieevt to  c-tttf Ih t 
f 'u isd 'j g'cvKl ijfftte* to fce;;.» re- 
n.Tv'f t&e ITU dispeute A smi-j'd 
irem bersto ip  inretiE g wtoS tw 
C iiied  w nhrs two W'eeks la  beat 
■ re;v>f{ tm  tb« r e i j ic c ie  to the
jjftqK-fial.
S U ^ x y 'i  m eetia.* w a i ca lln l
to b e a r  a progresx rejvrft on tb e ib e  said
tid e ta M e
5 ! r  M r t M . 'f  to ‘.J »i,e 
rf.eetULg ti.e k to rr  was ;.«q  o,_t 
afte r a *!;ee'',;.|* v t  She id f .c t t t
t 'f  the- » u  K v th i to f  to  tto f
k t te r  {if vftujqioft.f'd itns a rtiv n  
by rt'.,emi,»efi c l any ct;.e vnum
A.W'X ll»fw .y M. aw ait-
uLj 11, as ,.a BvJ't.aby c»ii a t i .a ig e  
fod .ft!le:;;v 'U tog tv 3t,...Jtot'J iUft 
' » .Je » ft.ft tu.-i.to Cvki Ui tvs M, W. R e n i d i t  t!vDF'K.foVtc"
,a t c.'-ftkatoa PiiaciB kli.ioda>. Aa bay  West* 3S4 is£»2ay gsgisd pj'v.!.,t 
. .SepLES'I e a.id b e  to ..,*  k l s  .M to ij ' .e r  P e a .!» ,.« i  Vj  r jto ..a ,ia
to'wto -■.?« 'w hy ft.r>e'!'ai i l  LiS c a b to e r  tvi-
. 4,. Tcag'urs fsvni Q,.,cU'C told bvS
I  lE a a t ,  I, !.:.,.*tid .'lit.ft.toS gv, t;ffc.;,toer.;'!: --'to-
r e tf t . ', '( « 't .r r a l  wtol tv^dcr He.i'rM |c
i  f e s i . i - . . .  V ftto... .i.ig .i I. to i i 4 , q  U ie i e  h a s  lire-ft t-p ii.e  t ' i v s -
c e  -...g 4. toe v i td « :^ c  CGts'LirivE! lw ra ..se  ft..vitoe
Lfti-vfte a.Jto.v.totod A w£ju.e la tofe j, n'i.irtoftjeis a id  bo! v-O'te
C'i ilile ix» .tu ,* il Si.j.'.jes S t l ' e t i  b-jl'yie Ckflkd 
; l to ,g  t v  a i i  V t o l ' b t ' l s  i i  ’J - t k  g V j t , #  ‘ 
i..ft-vl up I;M dls-j'uiskm ,
iftoftS the ViJi’te  Hivuse was th a t Mr H eriidge had  Iw-rn
■toi ss'wt'ifii- i tn n s  • »  the C ornm oaj k « g  ta o u g lt to
; l .,aU r S lte ia te rM e l 'I a tb e a ia id ^ ^ ^ ^ *  d ^ « u o a  w as un-
..kvta) tt.a t be h is  t»{ yet inter- Jtof**!".
tottot'd to a  strfoce invoivtog tw c ..................... ..........
'iVt's! CBifti s.!.:;.'s He als.o le-





i iA N G fk to iA  « r i ; « . A t o »
fkft >kU-n uto:to tfi.t ssv Ivyai! C H lU iW A C K  iCF> Th«>- 
Sr»'.,e tows w .'.to;.-,',; C’.-to-' d.v! e Ks’''I'.r"i'S.J;s" o f  I5'...irisby
reg re t afid '" :to.ea,ied |g.to;iY M:to'iftV tu
totog a tovt-:. f ttoftt to C u:nuiom  th a t
fa;h ,.-n  sn 1 -totus u sk *  8 f a r  ht-ie U ’ta e tn  U»mi (;«) (J  toe
ar.J w ai !.-«*  *b>.i Kvsrftotov'i JtsUwaV, Tl&ns-
*. at wav la v v h rd  us a CvtotK'.n ’jfc.-t arsj {k-.toerat W orkers <CLC» 
w .t'i am -tbcf b ja t  v a  the la k e |g :id  the N urU iein T fa n s jio n a tio a  
J'-i*' 3 'Cw.’tiSiany <»ver the provision of
. . . . .  'x to rrg e n cy  serv ice w ere uiisuc-
rla..VNr* hlTiKn U r i t fu l
P ftlN C E  G E O H G E  iCP» — A!
rn'at"tviuijq>tvt I'hiue sank F au l A farlta, Msnlvter of Ex- 
in the I ’ra se r  I tiv c r  du rm g  the
H  t  Dkia*! la R  
MU I ' l a t c i
Why tiifofJid
we'* I t 's  ft-ii 
% U'i.to ijcw a!i 
I te  w ft ft,*,.tog iss 
t o t  w >:■• Id 




H I L L T O P
AAM> A C ilA V E L
’ H a v e  G r a v e l W ill T r a v e f*  
tta ro ab y  Md, 1(4-41(1
TOROOTO (CP* _  The atock 
m a rk e t w as a dull a ffa ir  today 
w ith pirUe.v drlfUng low er and 
vo lum e decHaing from  recen t
levels.
St>cculallve b iu c i  failed  to 
f e n e ra le  any  exc item en t with 
the  ticker tap e  atandlng  itill 
for secondx a t a  tim e — irv 
the h eavy  trad in g  m a rk e ts  the 
tic k e r  frequen tly  falls behind 
tran sa c tio n s .
In b ase  m e ta ls , COMINCO 
w as off 14 to  38 arid especially- 
s itu a te d  L eitch  35 cen ts  to  85.80.
On Index, Industria ls  w ere 
dow n .21 to  160 06, golds .07 
to  133 94, b ase  m e ta ls  .01 to 
65 19. w estern  oils w ere ahead  
.09 to  87.81 and  th e  exchange 
Index fell ,19 to  149 28, Volume 
a t I I  a .m . w as 1,117,000 shares  
com ivarcd w ith 1,872,000 shares 
t r a d e d  a t the sam e tim e  Mon-
Suppllcd by
O k an ag an  Invea tm eoU  Ltd.
M em b ers  of the Investm en t 
D e a le rs ' A ssociation of C anada 
X adaT’a E a a te m  F rle es
Neon P ro d u c ts  
Ok. H eliro p ters  
Ok T elephone 
R o thm ans 
S ire l of Can. 
Tt.'K lers "A "  
Unite#! Corp 
W alkers 





» t 12 noon)
INDUSTRIAL!!
AbiUbl I5M, 154
A lgom a S teel 7 4 4 744
A lum inium 3 1 4 314
B C. F o re s t 3 3 4 32»x
B.C, P ow er .48 .49
B.C. S u g ar 39 444
B.C. T elephone 6 4 4 65
Bell T i'leiihone 56^, 574
Can. Brewerle.# 1 1 4 114
C an. C em ent 4 6 4 47
C an. C ollieries 1 2 4 Bid
d ay .
C .P .R . 48 464
C M. & S. 3 7 4 38
Cons, Pai>er 4 2 4 43
C row n Zell. (Can) 32 33
D lst. S eag ram s 6 2 4 6 3 ',
Dorn, S tores 2 2 4 224
D oin. T a r 23 23 4
F a in . P lay e rs 20 204
G ro w ers  W ine ” A'* 5 4 6
Ind . Acc. Corp. 2 3 4 24
In te r . N ickel 85 8 5 4
K elly  "A " 6 4 6 4
I^ ib a tta 2 1 4 224
L aurenU de “ A” 1 6 4 164
M assey 3 0 4 Bid
M a cm illan 3 0 4 3 0 4













B A. Oil 
C en tra l D el Rio 
H om e “ A”
Hud.'ion's B ay 
Oil A G as 
Im p eria l Oil 
In land  G as 
P ac . P e te  
Shell Oil of Can.
M IN ES
B eth lehem  Copper 
C ra ig m o n t 
G rnnduc 
H ighland Bell 
Hud.son B ay 
N ornnda 






8 'k  









P IP E L IN E S
A lta. G a s  T runk  
In ter. P ip e  
G as T ru n k  of B.C. 
N o rth ern  Ont. 
T rans-C an .
T ra n s  M tn. Oil 
W estconst 
W estern  Poe. Prixl,
RANKS
Cdn. Im p . Com m. 





















1 4  i 





? 7 4 !
3 4 4  i 
8 25! 
1 8 4 !
1 6 4 ! 
5141 
84 ! 


















t f ir ia l .5 ( f a t i5, *aid Caruida will 
w e e k e n d  w hen a jx )alooni‘' “ P̂ ^̂ ’^''' t r a d e  and d iplom atic 
‘ nafijx 'd off w hile th e  p lane w a s w ith Cuba while m am -; 
iantiing. Occuj»ani-s E rn ie  an d 't® '’̂ ’” K a ban  on the exrw rt of 
T e rry  B urgess w ere  pulled to j«™ &  «r'<l stra teg ic  goods. He 




— TLUS —TODAY •TA RZA N 'S 3 C llA U -EN 'G ES '
AND W m iM lS D A Y









P em b erto n  N ecarltlea L td .
Cdn. Invest. Fund  4.02 4.41
Investor.# M utual 14.58 15.84
All Cdn. ComiKuinrl 6 18 6.77
All Cdn. D ividend 8.37 9.17
T rnns C an S eries C 7.87 8.64
Diver.sifliHl A 28,70 Bid
D iversified  B 5 74 6,31
IJnlteil Accum . 8 (Ml 8,81
A V ER A G Fil II  A.M, K.S.T. 
New Y ork  Toronto
Inds. —-1.82 
R ails —75 
U tilltlea I 05
Ind.#. 
Gold.# 
B. M elnls 
W. OIL#
-2 1
-0 7  
-0 1  
1 09
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
i iw v .  t7  — VERNON RD, — PH O N E 765-5151
LjMt Time Tonight
DOUBLE B ILL
" D u e l  o f  t h o  T i t a n s ' '
P in t
"Don't Giva Up the Ship"
Wed., T hais., PH., July 29, 30, 31 
DOURLE B IL L
"At Gunpoint"
S U r r ln i :  F r« d  M acM urray . D o n d h y  M nlono, W alte r B rennan
Phia
'' '^ '^ ''" S p o o d " ’C r a i y " ......
S ta r r b i f :  D r t t t  Ilidfey. Yvonim L im e, C harlea Wlllcox 
Baot O W ee O peus a t  8t30, Shaw  S ta rta  a t  Dnak
SAFEWAYLIBRANDS SALE
Check our Value Packed Flyer for these and Many More Outstanding
Values.
Tomato Juice Sit” .. 31.00
Edwards Coffee ̂ 'r :  îb̂,*1.55
Apple Pie £':t" «.ft2’"95c
Meat Pies “ TC.!rL4 *1.00
Smoked
Pork Picnics
(invernincnt inspected, Tenderized Pork Shoulders 
Picnic Slyle
Whole or
Shank Half .  .  .  |b. 39c
Fresh
Cantaloupe
Calilomin Vine-Ripened. Serve with 
Purty Pride Ice Cream
- 25c
SAFE
C A N A D A  S A F I W A Y  L I M I T I D
Prices PTfcctive
July 2 9 ,3 0 ,3 1  
and August 1






OQ f i v t  y e a r  d c p o i i t s  —  f n l n i m i m i  d e p o s i t  
$ ! 0 0 0 ,  T e m i s  f o r  i b u i i c r  { x / i o i d s  a r e  
i a v a i t i b l c  V t t  b q o - C z l .
ROYAL TRUST
CA.W4 B A S  IXADCOC tX : in ,T o a  A,!#® 1* 1 * 0 0 1  
KcJ\»*u*. H ex. 248 B(fiiiid A vtau* 
IkifftU tnitt mrt rAx.«f# nukifut iwdcia,




for members of your family
Now everyone can afford to fly I Canadian Pacific's 
Family Plan fares apply every day except Sunday. 
Head of tho family pays lull first class fare. 
Others pay only half faro, You all enjoy tfio 
speed, comfort and convenience of a Canadian 
Pacific flight for little moro than it costs to go 
by bus, train or car. For details of money saving 
Family Plan fares in British Columbia, Alberta 
and across Canada, call your Travel Agent or 
any Canadian Pacific office.
Phono 7624745
‘̂̂ Canac&anffkĉ
TRAINt f  TRUCNt /  ftMIPI /  PLANIt (  MOriLt/ TILICOMNUNfOAflONt
WORtD S MOST COMPLKTE TWANflPORTATION SYSTIM
i t M rfl
fMlVW
h? a»0*
F o r Infurm oU on and ItoxurvaUoim C untact , , .
Light's Travel Service Ltd
755 B e n ia rd  A««. — 1(e-1148 — Na 9«rvlo« C b e r i t
PEN TICTO N  ~  KELOWNA -  VERNON
Rescue Group 
Now Official
Ttie ftcAIvh ilEli \k k ‘
Cw* f j 'ix .p  # * ,*  o lfK m liv  x t i  top 
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Parking Facilities In City Park 
Poses Problem For Traffic Group
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Top Turnout Of Horses Seen 
At Summerland G p id ian a
Ih e 's g r  g .si ta  '.ie  at*-'
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Tliird Swim Class Session 
Underway At Kelowna Aquatic
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Hi* va-- g.to-n n !•:.■■<• xd S-”-** Ki'iuv.na Aq.-O!.. 
and M.' in d tfa u l t  ih it-e  Otx s.he k f io e rv l .  tv-itx  s ju n
and tomtom l,v ' '  ‘ '=‘ n i a f t e  <.f Ur»V- tOO .W.tonJstfJ a l-4 t:fd  the f ia r r . .  'Idut ffe»l (,‘rv;is t<g
' ■ 'uig v tiiis’ lUftptrisievl. told on th e .iaaU tiru , a fte r !» u  » re k »  vd #<K.ngto«js v h n  o re  ufted to  vo-
ft d n v in g  C'ho(£r he ic-:Uo4mnj{ In Ihs- v .a ! tr , t-ri-.-r to tokm g U»c d o :s e a ,
thu-e tto.n'.hi iaisin-.i.n-' Ihikt- Tut kUiKSton. .Sijuatto ^and a rc  oLU- tu twifii IX) (svt,
I’toil inaiM Ecr. rau l ottctHfom c! A fter two week* «>( tratrnng .
..;j£i iS # i j  sicli L*:''i'iis-'.'i 
l>et|:.*e {.h.ft U'.<
:la .! |e i!  r f tq *  Ui liiiitto i, ja i J  t;,?* 
'tv.Stod. "w e 'wefe a t le  h» r.'.afkt!
. ccrfid,!i..:.n fru .s aU i.fOtoXi "
i The tkiofd eoid e a rly  j.-iortaine 
'a n d  f tn e ra U y  go;*.! handling id
.the c ttq i at h a r \t i* . Sittie re:-..!’.- 
jed  in the in d u itry  suffering I.ttlc 
ik is i friiin  i.if{-c(.<r,di!ki-n fruii
C'lljf f tu m U  sir: 
■i't". 5-to gto ‘.'-ftri, l.j 
:-.rt.h-.vi t. f <:'■,.*!«'
;■ ft-i t"’. rt' €■)
:_gh! t . l  h r
{f.;t-t!to.,g th e  ziii-.e 
 ̂ ?:.a.l t r . r d  o m t  t;
AM. TW -aiat A og«t asked  th t
their ft'SKief ■ eny  c le rk  Be a i t f u c le d  la  w rite 
wto.Ji Y'acii! 0 ' . ,b  14> s e e  if  U il
rxy Mftftjsday iflato wtfekl e le a a  up  the i ’g i 
a  i'tot.K .itiee . la j ta g  ta  Ukeir v.v.K4 » g t
!..£!.! T tity  I
,.e p ast few ' Mri-. (k ladyt hBs.ttk askr«i {*ej'-
ttotositow t!> liee .irc  '. I f l  I ’a.r-iiVrsy 
'St
t r';.
land h u iid a v  .T lm d . G iru , i.wntxl arid m n a jj . l a '.tcw la  t  t   of t r a t r n n a x j u ; . , - n ' u l n  a ik rd  council i# rrn i*
,0  h.'i.M’s were c n tc m  jb# r« tiim ie A .kw om  and m dcfiiuU an luklttionfll U u e e .a t the c l a i r c i  lut.s U 'eii g to w in g d h r  Ued C rta*  U -g jincr#  n iu slj^  a w a re  * j  carh* a s 'H o n  to  i;» r a hr.K'lsrftfakfr «n a
tn the .-how w hiih  i*. reullv k« M . ridden b> Hrei.d.# W tn .p  eiieh tin .e  ‘ ince the w ater v.asd,¥*_ ab le  b . sw hn on th e .r  s'.om.; j-,.U’ar to a d v r t t in ' » ca r show «a
wc's.'S!, fel'.rr;is*,to'ig.
rnertil-vei'ft felt the fr>rr  tr  ir.eth-;^** •*  * scaiof crUieni* ho:;u-. 
ixl w as t-c'.irr. A d ro d lm e of,-The f-’e. t-uiklic.*, healt.n d e ­
l l  p r;» w as set f - r  every  n i g h t . ; 5'*H r"e td s w ere aikrel to f r t« d t
tosn th e  fiC'-ase la  q-ae»iMa t t l . - r a  
D a te  Sharpie* , hid W ilkm 'j* decUdoa Is m ade.
A \e  . tin L ftuU  e-f tfie Checker
for a Junior K.vinktiana. .Mxiut-ow-md bv N ed Wernp.
25-30 Kelowna hoiM s t o o k '  Fngltoii I’l f a iu re ;  fu .-t, Sala 
p a r ! ,” N 'ornun Aj'i e.ft. I 'tfM dent'iK iden  by B renda W crnp ami 
of !he Kelowna IlidiiiK C lub.iow ned bv Neil W cinp. Second, 
ka:il '. «.ia>, j . M r ,  SiKxik, coined and ridden  by
T h e ie  w ere a nuii'dHt of w in-.G ad  Vicker.’ , n u r d .  Molly-l) 
nei j ow ned and ridden  by G ad  Brew -
V.iitoli-h llu-.iitaliiiii, S tar. ru!-<er. 
dc;i .i!',d uwiu'd I'v Angela Ch.»iv| W estern r ie a s u ie ,  oiK'ii, first, 
niaii la n ie  fo .utli iM r. Uulicrt.s. ow nn l and ridden
K.n;;lidt Iv iiu 'a liu ii. in tcriiied-;by  G atl B rew er, n i i r d ,  S.ailor,
B ol>crt
OTHER C IL IR tiE S .getting  w aim er.
■ i
Ifiidaiid, owned by Ann lli 'lb n d , 
f.i-! Aiiitgo-Mio. i.'.viied and 
i iliUn by Donna Blliott, lecom l.
Weste rn  ecnutatiun, jr Magi le, 
riildeii and  owned liv Kne Arm- 
#'.rong. .seeund, S iisieQ , ridden 
b; Ciilleen Mai ilonnell, owned 
b ' .Alinn M aedonnell, th u d , 
S iiim ner.stiir. owned turd ridden 
b ' rCatliy Guidi. fouilh  
W estern H quilation, interm ed
bile; ShcCat. ridden ami ownrel M ary.
Gordon,
In te ru ie d ia te  Ju m p in g , tied 
for fourth . C arousel, ow ned ami 
ridden by M ary H olland, and 
I’rm ee . owned an'* ridden  by 
Sii an Snow'.sell.
B air Ju m p in g ; fir.st. Sip-an 
Snow sell and Gail B rew er on 
B rinec and M r. Ito lierts. Third, 
.Mary Holland a n d  Brenda 
W enip on Cainu.scl and Just
bv Candv Boeking, thiul.
B arehai'k  B iim tation. .lunmr: 
Sum m eitotar. rid iien  and owiuftd 
lift Kiitlis G itidi, th ird  Sii.sie-Q, 
ridden by Colleen M aedonnell. 
fourth .
B areback  E nuiia lion , Inter- 
in ed ia te ; S ailo r, ridden and  
ow ned by Bulrert Gordon, th ird .
M atched Bair?;; first, M r.
Big Wtiite Trip 
Buses Loaded
Two m en received s tisp tn d ed  He :.i:d  th 
sen tences, Ronald J e r r y  B a k e r , 'Cio.ss begiruitr,; v.ho tm
TdS B e rn a rd  Ave , ch a rg ed  w ithj ....
d rn in g  witlttnil head lig h ts , andj 
Itav .iiund J , .Struck, i l i l b  ro ad .j 
ch»rged with a,'>sauH,
ch a rg e  of ftpeeding i c u i t e d i  
in a fine of $25 and cost,-, fori 
G eorge C liffoid W il.'on, h’SiHtI 
Bnndosy St. C harged  w ith m-i 
lox ication , four m en w ere  fined j 
S25 and costs each  or in rlefauii 
14 days. They a re  f-'rancisl 
Bhllipft, Ale# Baul, Bol> Socrej 
lofsky and Boy B eter W atson.
J ttn  H arvey  l l a r r i ; . C a lgary , 
fined 515 and cost;, on c h a rg e  of 
not hav ing  insurance. C harged  
w ith d riv ing  without a  d r iv e r 's  
lieen ie . Ilonald .loseph A ugust.
W infield, w as fined $25 and 
co t.s .
Jo seph  L azar of l.e thb ridge
a rh  C'f b to k , fi.)r 40 tct 
tb r r  l,«eK...n,nn s,
"H ast Ju l.r  tha t the crop  would bvjx '^r b* advrrtiftc  « c s r  show «i 
„ i to j  la rg e  for av a iiak le  cttUl i '.o r-% u’y 50 Thi-y w ere given i»er
iide toiiivftto-n. i:rov ideii the.v did ttieir
AM. A. Ray r« U a rd  iv k f l
council why lh« fu v e rn m riit 
liquor tto re  w*.s not otx-n on 
F rid ay  nights. He said  m oft 
o ther sirm lar establifthrncnts ui 
B C. w ere c>|*en, Tlie city clerk
iH-icentage of Ibxli T he o h e iK gta er*  jo u h g -:
ixt th e 'i t r r f t  wh.o ean,n£it swim  a s tro k e ' * f a v d u . t , ,  and T a t o - i , r. •
  - 'U rM  a rc  u n u n d  to L*ing in '-%®‘3veri.M ng Ix fu ie  a f  m. and ,
'w a te i a 'e  t-a im sl to ‘ wim 'X). ^  Krade a.nd c u lh  had to L>eqfie »;>eei! ef the n « r .ik rr  ca r be i.vnv .
T eet 'd u n n g  the tw ivweek i#ri(.*i.
M m t Bed Cro:.v beg inners j 
have tak en  the fu s t  ret of l>e-i 
gm ner sw iui cS.asft.es,
Tlie ; i  hixd. ta u g h t by seven 
invtructrcsfte;', who tak e  four 
cla.sjcs e.ich , will see som e 1JJ50 
yvoimKster.H m ake  a s ta r t  o r bet* 
T he two buse.s ch a r te re d  l>y |tcr. a t  sw im m ing  du ring  this 
the B.C. N atu re  council n rc  .svunmer 
fully IxKiked for the trii) to Big
Bole B ending, team s of three, 
f ird ,  H obt'rt G ordon, Helena 
O linger and G ail B rew er.
.Mu.ft.ical Mug.s, jun io r; fir.st, 
Kric A rm strong  on Mngjiie; 
.«ccond, K athy G uidi on Suru- 
m e rs ta r ,;  th ird  G ail B rew e r on 
5folly-0.
B a re b ac k  C hallenge; second, 
G ail B rew er on Molly-O,
W hite ftMountain .August 1. T. B 
I ’pton, iiublieily ch a irm an  said 
tixlay.
■’T here  i i one pa'to cngcr from  
Vernon and  one from  O yam a. 
the re s t a re  resid en ts  of K el­
o w n a .'' he ra id . The buse.# hold 
27 jHUMin.s each.
u-». inuHi niw! u h r n ' iHcxl T iic 5(lay U) d iscuss a mclh*
_ L J . . fo lM otnr Irm a t 0 a .m . and re tu rn lo d  of m a in ta in in g  a  sw im m ing
Wood Lake Float 
Under Discussion
W IN FIK I.D  (C o rie .s ix m d c n t)-  
W infieid re.sident.s will m eet
he v v a .y  hnrged  w ith failing  to ,^,3,) „ ,k ed
yield th e  righ t of w ay  w h ile ', , ,  ^
m aking  a  le ft tu in . All p leaded  1. ,̂,^ ,̂, j,, ava ilab le  an d  also the
__________ __ ___________|fneilities of the .ski re.sort.
■'The wildflovver,s n re  m  bloom 
M .W Y  8 P .\S  land  the view  is trem endou .s.'’ a
L landrindod W ells, the  W elsh 
reso rt, h a s  about 30 pprings of 
.saline an d  sulphurou.s w a te rs .
sixakc.sinan for tho re so rt .said 
this week. 'T h e  ro ad  i.s 0 |>cn 
for nil tra ff ic .”
f lo a t on WtxxJ L ake.
Tlic m eeting  will a tte m p t to 
form  n  co m m ittee  to  be respon ­
sible for rem oving  the float In 
lire /a l l .  tslorlng Jt for the w in­
te r , an d  re tu rn in g  it to  the  lak e  
n ex t sp ring .
All parent.#, p a r tic u la rly  those 
w ith ch ild ren  who rece iv e  sw im ­
m ing in stru c tio n , a r c  ask ed  to  
a tten d .
Sunny W eather 
May End Today
■Die sunny  w e a th e r  in the O ka­
nagan  is com ing  to an end.
■nie V ancouver w ea th er office 
says the O k an ag an  can  evix'Ct 
sunshine IikIbv but it will lie- 
com e cloudy tonight. T here  will 
be iso lated  show ers o r th u n d e r­
show ers Ix fo re  m idnight.
W ednesday w ill be cloudy 
with a  few sunny  periods and 
widely s c a tte re d  thower.s o r 
thundershow ers an d  It will Ire 
cooler, w ith ligh t wind.#.
T he high and  low te m p e ra ­
ture.# in K elow na on M onday 
w ere  85 an d  51. F o r tho sam e 
day  a  y e a r  ago , the high and 
low w ere  89 an d  54,
T he low to n ig h t and  h igh  Wed- 
ne.sday cx irccted  a t P en tic ton  
and K am ioops Is 55 and 80.
Queen Candidate 
Visits Kiwanis
Ml.#s B a rb a r  Podw tn w as a  
g u es t a t  the re g u la r  w eekly Ki­
w an is m ee tin g  M onday.
Ml.#.# Podwln is the K iw anis 
ca n d id a te  for Ludy-of-thc-Lake. 
She .sjioke on the du ties of the 
contestant.# and  tho p re iia ra tlo n s 
they m ak e  In th e ir  a ttem p ts  to 
becom e Lady-of-the-Lake.
"M iss PiHlwIn tlianked  the  K i­
w an is club  for eho.#lng h e r  an 
th e ir  ca n d id a te  an d  th e  p re s i­
d e n t of the c lub  thanked  h e r  for 
a c c e p tin g .”  sa id  Tom  G regory , 
in ib lielty  d lree to r.
"W e h ad  v isito rs from  C all 
fo n ila . T ra il an d  V ernon, who 




T ltrce  K elo .zna m en w ere  
am ong th e  77 persons recen tly  
g rad u a ted  In p r im a ry  account­
ing an d  aud iting .
T he In s titu te  o f C h a rte red  Ac 
co iin tan ts of B ritisli Colum bia 
today re le a se d  the  nam es of the 
successfu l can d id a tes . 'Fliere 
w ere  132 w ho s a t  for tlic e x a m ­
inations.
W illiam  R. Fennell, 1820 Pnn- 
dosy S t.; P h ilip  N. G reen , 781 
S u therland  A ve.; and A. D. M ac- 
K enzlc, 467 R ose Ave., w ere the 
Kelow na g ra d u a te s .
O thers fro m  th e  in te rio r wlio 
w ere  su ccessfu l a re ; D ouglas 
J a m e s  H ack m an  and F ran k  
G ordon R obinson, Iwth of V er­
non an d  F re d  H. S tchlo of S al­
mon A rm .
ber of com m erce  to te e  If they 
could c la rify  the qucition .
{'ouncll luid w ritten  the prcv 
\in c i.il guvcrnm cnt ii?kiiig tliry  
conduct a survey to  fce  if larxl* 
south of M ission C reek  could be 
ilr.Tln«l to  do aw ay  w ith m os­
quito brccxiing grounds. Tlic 
d e p a r tm e n t said they  had no 
m oney for the su rvey  this y ea r  
but a;ke<l for fu rth e r  In form a­
tion .so they m ight consider It.
M a g is tra te  D. M. W hite, on 
tlie recom m enda tion  of Aid 
Thoma.s A ngus, w as given coun­
cil perm i.ssion to ta k e  a w eek of 
his ho lidays so he could a ttend  
the N ational As.sociation of Cor- 
oners se m in a r  A ugust 18 to  22 
in V ancouver.
Aid. J a c k  D rdford  told coun­
cil the  la k e  level had  gone down 
a  fu rth e r  .11 th is  p a s t  w eek to 
a new  lev e l of 101.87 feet.
A re q u e s t from  J .  A. Zabcl of 
V ictoria to  rczonc 975 and 987 
H arvey  A ve. to m otel use w as 
re fe rre d  to  the sp ec ia l zoning 
com m ittee . M r. Znbcl sa id  ho 
p lanned to  e re c t a 30 to  40 unit 
m otel th is  fall.
F ire  Chief Charle* B ettm an 
4 4# given i>ernii*#lon to attcrxi 
a f ire  chief* college a t Q uesn tl 
on A ugust 17 on the rccom nicn- 
d a tio n  of Aid. C. M. LIpsctt.
M ayor P a rk in so n  ha# been In 
touch w ith  Arnold W ebb, deputy  
m in is te r of public w orks, a t  Vic­
to ria , and  the la tte r  said  ho 
woiikl send fu tu re  p lans for tho 
B.C. V ocational School (K el­
ow na) to  the  city  as  soon a* 
they a re  approved .
M ayor Parfclnaon com m ended 
the D ally C ourier on its S a tu r­
d ay  ed ito ria l on H arvey  Ave. 
and  the  possib ility  of four lanes  
on o th e r  s tre e ts  a s  w ell, a s  t r a f ­
fic Increases. He said  the ed i­
to ria l ex p ressed  the sam e views 
council held,
J a m e s  H adaon. city  clerk , told 
council the  necesso ry  bylaw  had 
been  d raw n  for tho relocation  
of th e  end  of Doyle Ave. so tho  
Y a c h t C lub m ig h t go ahead  w ith 
Its p lana for expansion. Tho 
by law  is now in  tho hands of the 
city  solicitor.
L a s t w eek  council ag reed  to 
give n si>cclal u se ce rtif ica te  to 
tho Independen t O rd e r of Odd 
fellow.# fo r 2597 R ich te r  St. a s  a 
club room s. Council has since 
found th e y  will h av e  to  am end 
the by law  and a public incetlng  
will be ca lled  to  a rra n g e  th a t 
before the  c e rtif ica te  can  l)c 
issued.
M ayor R. F . P ark in son  told 
council rc jircsen tn tions w o r  e 
m ade th is  wcel. to  officials of 
C a ra v e l to  see If the b a rr ica d e  
around  tlio conntructlon  site 
m igh t bo moved to  give |)coplc 
a  ehanco  to use the iildcwalk 
wliil(' tho cariicntcrH* s tr ik e  Is 
on. He iiald ho fell they  would 
bo movc<l H(Kin.
Dog Shows Topic 
At Club Meeting
T ho K elow na an d  D is tric t 
K eiuiel c lu b  w ill hold a  m eeting  
in S tudio  A of the ra d io  s ta tion  
on W ednesday, Jtily  20, a t  fl 
p .m . sa id  T ed  Shaddock, aee- 
r e ta ry  of tho  club, today.
M em b ers  of tho Lions cliAs 
w ill 1)0 in  a ttendanco  to  d iscuss  
a rra n g e m e n ts  fo r dog show s 
w hich a r e  sponsored by the club.
“ Wo w a n t to  d iscuss a rra n g e ­
m en ts  fo r fu tu re  continuity  an d  
co-ordination  of shows in tho  
v a l l ^ , ”  sa id  a  spokesm an fo r 
tho Lions c lu b  today.
FRENCH SPEAKING STUDENTS WEEKEND AT COAST
Vancouver Buildi ngs Strike Visitors
,  VlilTiNG ROYAITY, FUG PAST,
G lrb ,  girl*. T h a f agirla!
'6'hat I4 .p rom lse ti a s  • .d r a w ­
ing c a rd  for ton igh t's re g u la r  
\v«H'kl.v Ai|uncfido in t h e  
A qm ith’ |#k)1 a t 7 'iO ' p .m . 
ViftlUnii; lo juK y  (nfi«« te v o iu l 
valley  |X)iat« Im# iuimhImxI to 
,a tt« )d . T h ese  tncluda Qucvn
V al V edette  o f l*enticton and
, . h«r,...pr!iM ;© ii«ii.^ thc m m *  
and  a ides from  B um m criand, 
F 'jidcrby, V ernon, and  the 
l.a(l.v - of - the - I j ik c  and  her 
iadivto in waitiiiig lio in  Kel­
ow na. T he w eekly \s a te r  show 
w ill fe a tu re  s ira tg h i aijd  clown
   *' '  ' , t
/  , ,
FUTURES OF TONIGHT'S AQIJACADE
d iv ing , from  tho th re e  m e tre  under th e  Ruldonce of Don
bo«wV,*iKl.tlt«..t«w©r.,,,Th©.!K.cl-. ..„.W*irti.  y}}^y  “ r®
ow na city  Irand w ill i>erform, 
an d  w a te r  sk iing  w ill Iw | mt- 
forrtied outside th e  |K)oI Ih.'- 
> ond tlic »l«ge. Tlio K elow na * 
a(|ui( ski d u b  w jll |>crfonu
show n p rac tic in g  a  flag  past. 
F ro m  tlie left, T<,xl G. Ilun- 
nallK, U n  W elder, M r, Wort
ol> Ruiuiall:!,- - R'ourl<'|i'nm t B  
I ’hotoi
Tho ab sen ce  of ta ll bulldlnga 
in V ancouver im p ressed  P ie r re  
Mill.#, young F re n c h  studen t 
from  B haw lnlgan, Q uebec. Ho 
and  h la young host Ilob  R cbag- 
lla tl, LakoHhore rond, have Just 
re tu rn e d  from  n w hirlw ind tw o 
day  to u r  of B .C .’,# iu rg es l city .
* "T h e  Inlle.st Iniiluing I saw , 
w as sm a ll by  M ontrea l s ta n d ­
ard.#,”  i ’le rre  ra id . “ It seem ed  
li lovely  re .iiden tlal city . T lie rc 
m u st Im) lots of in d u strie s , but 
they  w ere  not ev id en t."
'r tw  U n iversity  of B.C. lie 
cnllcrl “ trc s  m odcrno  c t  tro a  
g ra n d e ."
A no ther i lu d e n t Dohli'.d D«>- 
sa u ln ie rs  an d  h e r  h o s t M ary  
P o tei I of U iirne A ve,, stopped 
off ill BenUctoii (o vh 'it n fniiiily 
friend . They re tu rn e d  to  Kcl- 
owiM M oiulny n igh t w hen they
w ere  d in n e r gu es ts  of W endy 
E lsdon , 191 B each  Ave.
T h ese  s tu d en ta  and M arce l Lc- 
fcbv re  w itli Ills host J im  Klein 
of R u tlan d , w e re  guests  a t  R o­
ta ry  luncheon T uesday . W ednes­
day  tiiey w ill a tten d  ttic L leuten- 
an t-fJovcrno r’s g a rden  p a r ty  a t 
tho iiom e of ,1. B ruce Bm lth. 
T liey r e tu rn  to  fihawinlgnn S a t­
u rday .
“Tho ap p ro a ch  to  V ancouver, 
the freew ay  an d  subu rbs, r e ­
sem bled  th e  ap p ro a ch  to  M ont­
re a l ,”  P ie r ro  natd.
T h e ir  t r ip  to  V ancouver, a r ­
ran g e d  hy  th e  K eb w n a  C ham ber 
of Ccmnnaercc, Incltidcd a  v isit 
to  S tan ley  P a r k  amjt tho  P N E  
grounds, <
“ S tan ley  P a rk  ei.t form ldnblo” 
(a  fav o rite  w ord  o f P ie r re 's  
Im can in g ,trem en d o u s). ” ^n p a rk s
I h av e  v isited  in Q uebec and 
M ontrea l, wo n e v e r  h av e  an 
arju a riu m , flow ers, jlrces and 
an im als  toge ther, l l i e y  a r e  so])- 
n ra te d  in to  hotnnicnl g a rd o n i, 
zmiH o r  artua rium s. I t is som e­
thing to  see th e m  all in  one 
p la c e ,"  ho Mild.
P N E  OROIINDH 
H nturdny afternoon the slu- 
dcnln v isiti'd  tho PN H  grounds 
wllh som e 2.5 otJjcr F re n ch  stu ­
d en ts  v isiting  in tho V ancouver 
a re a  w ith  th e ir  young  E nglish  
hosts.
P ie r re  found th e  g rounds r e ­
sem bled  B elm ont P a rk  in Mont- 
rcttl W ith Its m idw ay. T hey  saw  
a  la rg e  con tour m a p  of B.C. and 
th e ir  giiidu (m inted m it c itie s . 
indiiHtiicH and h lidorlcul nltcs of 
tlio (trovince. T ho  s tuden ts w ero 
g iven  fre.o ticket.# to  tho  mldwny-
T ho  v is ito rs  from  Kelowiui 
w ere  b ille ted  w ith V ancouver 
fam ilies  w ho had  taken  ex ­
ch an g e  s tu d en ts  in ttio p a s t. 
P leiT o t n d  R o b ert stayed  w ith  
a  F re n c h  fam ily , M r. Chapel, 
a n d  a tte n d e d  a  IfTeQCl) Cathollo 
ch u rch  Bunday.
P L A N B  B W U  
T ho  O ia p e l fam ily  took th e m  
io  a n  a irp o r t S unday fo r a  r ido  
tn a  ligh t p lane. T hey  saw  M ount' 
B a k e r a n d  M ount Beym our,
"T h e  snow -eappcd m ounta ins 
With sk iing  tlM | « a r  round is
atso tdok'tliiftt 10 th« HfiMg Tfp' 
dian vlllaga and around tha
forinldoblo mol* fntl- 
gant” w a s  the w ay  Werro sum - 
incd  up the trip. ,
Daily Courier Marks 
Diamond Anniversary
The Daily Courier
f u l i i i to d  ^  f ^ im m  BJC. I iaiiir f ,
4 9 2  A*mm»  IUk»wiBA, i - C
An naiH^a'iytry «
WTaeitor m ^  Iwe* ot i b «  ot 
erpyKtiriaoes, «  t§ 4a iX€g»MM tor
oiMMMHiCi''aiiiM. Tim k » p i d  (M ^
f«iKid ttitf icd  1 '̂ (lit tM i'ic fw y  
mrnmmkm^y tiie
of tttf oc€»*.k:»€. Ajftd fcfata m  ia»uiu.- 
t m  n  o y t (  ( h a j  Him m y  it «t
bM* t  k * a t  10 t£ie r ieM —ta p t-  
Ctfe% W’twil H U *  ''Di*iU0thi jwbida *
A a d  (Kk n  k  » « h  uat K .* k » iM  f i w -  
l« r «!*• tUM
day m iv id . 60 ytaj* *,|o. Tt»i*y »« 
l a  (HI £ i» .p k t’e4 60 y««j* dt itrv K t (0  
i »  O rty  d  K jriow ** **4  ( t a  C « U i J  
CMLeaajpui, Wc ax*f%. d:tc d*i wntii « 
dieep M m e. o f b a m it r y ,  r« * o > p iir ia | itv*i
It bjti bccit « (0 * m «  tlu*
w ta  toi » pciiiod loB.ge( uiuua me m y’t 
m m  Me ifxai..
I)iMT*| (he tkretr mme ytiif*. il»e 
paper 6*4 itiu-rortO me L2c m-it. lie  
aiikd tk e  x r tb tM m m ,  th e  6« t h i  
• a d  tfea dteaclii, dse c€W0_ ii.p  » * d  t t e
r jL  (b t w o e w ts  t a J  im  poad tUBi^ lad  dkt b e i—te 'iJhC'fi.. (6 * fik *  of l i e  K «!£.>■»a*  C V w e i C0 »y 
Itw * (0 0  d  K.tk<mtsA *4 tt r*a le  IoubJ 
w m k e r e  tk e  
'The p*.pr( k** » * .u h e 4  k r lo a i s *  
B tm  b w a  •  t f «  u e m ttd ,  tescw 
» d l itw ip  m  th e  *lte.v« d  the h i t  10 
d w  f i a t ,  .i&ciOcr«, f f o p e t u i c  m y  11 a  
tod ty . *Exl It k*i rtpcMud (fm p o ^ tii .
, A  i.l(*dy d  o«r f i k i ,  * «  hebcvr,. 
irvet m m  tu e m  tax |u u ti* b k  pvide 
TM i ■tfirtpipef k*l pi*ye4 * lok  d  
m m  to po runs*  »  i6e b it d  iu  o r* ,
It c»B 1*1.* 10 itself em it rfMr4.»uie \4
l».U*f*i*tkMi to the WMfttlil-ulioa it h,4i 
« * (k  18 in*i.!«j K.ckn»Rs (he "Qvcea 
O ty  d  ih t ImcfkTf." fb* f ik t  ik iw  
riitt it Km cofettstefttly luwioftcO thaie 
tMftfi tt belic»t4 food m  the c:i'.y 
•a d  disiitcf *ftd ot»p«>fc*4 LhoM (iufip 
it 6clie*-*i(l wixtld be dcwttaeGuO i'hc 
f tk *  <kffliO€»«rmi*, too-, ih* i m  uce e  
c>ccm*k«i, the Be*».p*pef h*i op- 
jTioied the p c ^ l i r  vewpcMi! oq *cjf,e 
t»t»* fc a c tu ie  tt di.4 not iKliCve !?,c 
pcf«l*r vmn-potnt to he the h e tta  cww, 
A  itwJy d  iKc (ik t. too, i t v c a l i  th a t 
mafiy d  the •ds'i.fscei nude were fm i 
* u g |c s ( r d  in  th e  editcwial columns d  
th« aew iptper. Indeed, today minv of 
theme ih in n .  Io  w hich  iC elo w n ttn i 
“potnt with prid«“ were fin t supgest- 
ed to editonaii in The Courier, Ihe 
pubtk doci DOC remember this 
would we eipect it to. It is 
to know (h it sufgeitjoni made, 
faap roy tn t^ ti advocated, over the 
y w t  feiyt become tangible atseii to 
dry  ta d  district. And perhaps our 
re td e rt will forfivc u i for reminding 
them d  ihla ta  wc mark our lixticth 
year d  community service.
And, ts  there Is no one else to aay 
h for OS, perhaps our readers will par­
don tti too if. once in 60 years, wc 
to f ie t t  that Kclownt bat been well 
t « m d  by it* newspaper. It* growth 
b t i  r c f l ^ d  the growth of the city 
to d  it* publishers have been alert to
ko6p iat attf!. S«0¥;e | 9 l t ,  fts m o ila -  
OtS jEU0 ioiB|Kixi b m i  'dse 6UM ueace a 
week at m u  turic 10 e m e  'thaji c,.UsX} 
eie.ry day i^w , a6j_ihe k iK f 
k  Mtived at .u&Scc tl«  iijpd ruks d  
ttiC A u d il Buieau d  CU'Cwla(Jt«» To 
p u l  it w»>, tub. day we p to -
d « «  10 iia*ci ir*e of paper*
wEjch wete p«i£.'i£d 10 a full week i i  
iY'Js,
A s scKW a* EscwspiiM ij'UOtas wera 
re.(a»;»*«d aflsr the w it, it»e paper cosai-- 
a ic a c e d  f^ubitoiiuBi tw ice a W'Cek, I t 
was liOt tia.td ti-e iy.SiA iliai o th e r  
t>l,ea*|'.an ps*f'«is iolk>»«4 siut
la  1 9 5 6  ii*  kKto! owtirfs sold to 
ThoasiC® Ncw'jp-aperi and us 1 95 7  (lt># 
fta,per ivfjumetixtii d.*iiy pubiivaUoo. 
Tbi* w i.i not p<04i i t k  iin.ier local 
owiic-r'siup. T t*  capital outlay retjuircd 
lu s iiji a (*». diily II fiUiCf lem fic 
a id  IT* diiT  cpciiiiBg ccm» are equal- 
i. tn^irB.iBi it is a scry rare tk»g  
icidsy vj crc ■* ds,:'y |.t.afu:-d wi!ho«ut 
s'cry Urpe. lisaavial rcsciutces 'behind
(i
'I'W d ii?  otcfatk>a hai been a dc* 
tided »»xt l(« I'C »is>, we betifve N4 e 
te.Uei«. t»v tJ* rif»»pi|'er we
puMtott .fe.»'’pafrs m..#cr ih»a tasciaWy 
With ih'iHc i:i isy cf ihe other (mail 
Cftirfs UI th.j iv'vttuy or i.h« T0.iicd 
blilcs ITe iteidy tf.citase in our cif- 
CuisU-M 4u f|cst‘, at kasf, IliiJ out 
readers t i t  happy wuh cxii product 
*rd are corning to sifecuoaatcly refer 
to i! as “Our pajset”.
htstriiaiiy, ihc Courier b  an asset 
(d (he iitv in 1 9 3 5  we ha-i 10 ern- 
p*k'yecs I'ix tai, we h as t I'Katly f*i.) 
{■>cffn*nff({ ei'tployccs and a score or 
more ot paj!-t,in\e em pkntcs. T tii 
peritii,Rriti employees arc mostly m ir- 
ikcd, rscai'ly ail own ihclr o»n  hontcs 
i t d  |us( *lv»u! tserv one d iu rs  hss 
own car ITe econonty i>f the city is 
bcreascd by juu  that much.
In conscrfsni ih h  newspaper from 
a weekly to a dailv, the owners pour­
ed tn a scry substintial amount of capt- 
lal, A new- buiidmg, a rscw press, sts 
hnotyj’es and ether necessary cqutp- 
ment accounts for a substantial dollar 
total. In addition they faced some y ta rt 
of operating loss due to an increased 
staff, wire services and other expenses 
that »rc routine to a daily.
These th in p  rtflect the owners' con­
fidence in Kelowna and its future. Thi* 
newspaper may not yet he the bigpcst 
and best newspafser in the world and 
it has its faults— none know them bet­
ter than we!—but among its virtues is 
an abiding confidence in and a love 
for Kelowna.
Consequently, in keeping with the 
spirit of progress which has animated 
it* development during the p.sst 60 
w r s  and the faith it has in its city. 
The Courier stands ready to meet the 
challenge of an expanding city and to 
match its growth in every avenue of 
endeavor within its power.
Our Policy Reaffirmed
A* we mark our Diamond Annivcr- 
•ary, the Kelowna Daily Courier view* 
with proud retrospection the growth 
and prosperity of Kelowna and the 
O k a n a p n  Valley. It looks forward 
with confidence to the future, com­
mitted to serving this progressive area 
even better than it has in the past, yet 
proud of the service it has rendered.
O ur Diamond Anniversary would 
appear to be an opportune time to re­
state the governing policies of this 
newspaper.
The Courier Is politically independ­
ent. It is tied to the apron strings of 
no party and of no man. It will con­
tinue to report the political scene as 
fairly as it is humanly possible. As in 
the past, this desire to be fair probably 
will residt in the advocates of ideologies 
svith which we do not agree obtaining 
more news coverage than those with 
whom we do agree.
The Courier is locally managed. 
While the owner* do not irsldc in this 
ai^a. they do not influence the policies 
o f this newspaper in the ili|;htest de­
gree. The local management is entirely 
reiponsible for all decisions.
O ur new* columns will not be 
“ slanted" nor will they carry editorial 
cmnment. The opiniona of the news­
paper management will be expressed 
in  the editorial columns wliere they 
m ay be recognized for what they arc. 
O n r new* stories will report the inci- 
d ^  o r the comment of the speaker 
as accurately as wo are able to do so. 
T he news will be presented with fair­
ness and despatch in both text and 
picture.
'T he  Courier will refuse to bear mal­
ice toward anyone, even when pro- 
vr&ed. It w ill, endeavor to  retain a 
ml|r|il balaoce, recognizing that it ia 
esMiRtially a  horoo newspaper, read by 
ok i find young, it  will strive for re- 
li|rioni tolerance, rK » p iz in g  that re- 
Nfkint freedom goes hand-in-hald with 
f r ^ o m  of the m ^ s , freedom of 
speech and that otner freedom which 
couM be better exerdu^d, the freedom 
to  vote as wo please.
T he Courier editorially will continue 
to  advocate and eiKXturage those things 
and movements which It believes are 
and could be advantageous to the com­
munity. O n the other hand, it will o p ­
pose thooe things which it believes are 
o r could be detrimental to  the city o r 
tha area and, fm- that lyasmi, should 
-h t'O p p tN N N h    ..
T he Courier will keep ita adveitis- 
frg  otduiiuiti avhttaMe for enteiprtM . 
bu t wiU continue to  In iiit th a t t l%  be 
on the same plane of fairness and 
cteanlineia aa tho nevta content. It will
i t  P. U i c t e a a .  P u b h i t e  
f r m m Y .  i t T . y  w , u m  -  r A o x  1
DANISH VIEWERS SEE OPERATION 
ON 3(KIGARETTE-A-DAY PATIENT
Ct]lFIE|CKikOS( lAiMlli**) — DmM i (wbviftm vt«w«yr« 
« w «  * iM 'A i s u i *  vMw id * Imm tem m
eM m c wWwA ttk* lo lt km t dt *
i
m .
t h e  » m m m  p w p a n  i s i i  m m m e  a  i* m v m  k t e
flh t e ite i  immimu ftet. T tsii*  S w d w saae it aaK»»'«d the 
TV *«s9teikM * e a ra ,  e a  Um liuiiiti miI (.i&a
*i *»eai»4* aiXM U wm  M at®  item  «*« body.
T!m» eiQetar •  cIujM 1*4 'tmm  6«iciM4
e4i«jr«W« IM* »Mt * lw  SMit 4*r* S|IQM U0  (I* l A f
e m fe t*  mhme 'he M id tusr 1*4  so sJu d  ( 4 t  %n*'x*
tt%m. mme...
l l u  sM 'iw a  1wl4 vMVMi (6 * 1  He0 **r* tdtmM  6 *%« t&*kr 







i z  r a y m ic m  M c a c H J io N
ti 'S iz  €mehm im eee  Jlwr«««
NOT W IT H O U T  FINE OLD HISTORIC PRECEDENT
Kaiser
About
And British Wrong 
First War's Length
continue to adhere strictly to the b.islc 
principles of the Audit Bureau of Cir­
culations, in assuring its advertisers of 
proven readership.
The Courier will endeavor to treat 
all men with equ.al fairness, repnrdlesi 
of their position in the community, 
their race, their color, their creed or 
their financial status. It will endeavor 
to conduct its business practices in an 
honest and fair manner, without dis­
crimination.
As it marks its sixtieth anniversary. 
The Courier reaflirms its faith in tho 
future of the Okanagan and of Kcl- 
ovyna. It is confident this area and 
this city will grow and prosper and 
hopes to play some small part in bring­
ing about that growth and prosperity. 
It pledges itself to support and further 
those things which it believes will make 
Kelowna and its surrounding area moro 
prosperous and a better community 
financially, socially and morally.
BYGONE DAYS
10 YEARH AGO 
July I0S4
Hon. .Inm cs Rtnclalr, M in ister of F lsh- 
eric.i, nccrpl#  nn Invltntion to l>« the  
C nm m odore a t tho 19.S4 K elowna R egat­
ta , to  be held A ugust 11 to 14.
JD YEAR.S AGO 
July 1014
G unner M aurice M elkle Is being tra n s ­
fe rre d  fn im  the E a s t to  a post on tha 
P ac ific  C oast and Is Rpcnding a  fu r­
lough In K elowna cn route.
30 YEARS AGO 
July 1034
O konogan-Carlboo T ra il  Aaiioclatlon Is 
expecting  a  big Increase  In to u ris t t r a f ­
fic  and dem and  for In form ation , Haya 
I tn y  W. C lork , W enatchee, th«  preaW ent, 
d u e  to tho  com m encem en t of construc­
tion  on (he G rand  Coulee D am .
40 TEARR AGO 
July 1K4
F in e  aam ples of eoar.se gold d u i t  val- 
«e«l nt 1500 brought from  tho Cariboo, 
•m l placed on d isp lay  In tlie office or 
the  E n n is 'G o ld  M ining Co.
50 YEARH AGO 
July 1SI4
I.t. A lan Hrooks of O kanagan  f.nndlng, 
•  memlMsr of th e  102nd R eg im en t, reach - 
e i  the f in a li  In the  com ixitltlon for the  
K ln g 'i  P riz e  n t D liley , na n m em b er of 
th e  C anad ian  team .
M YEARS AGO 
   J la iy .llM " "   ■ •
E n jo y ab le  '•R oaplicrry  F o itlv a l”  a t  th e  
h fe lhod lst C hurch, T he Kelow na O rchca- 
t r a  p loyed excellen t m usic, M em bom  of 
th e  I jid le s  Aid sold Ice c re a m , rnaplier- 
r le s  am i lom pnad iy  rea liz ing  825 tow ard  
c*wl 6f fencing the^chu rch  g rounds.
\
R E R U N  ( .^P) -  T beir r tf.es  
g a rla n d ed  w ith f k m 't r i .  the G er­
m a n  troop* m a rc h ed  th rough 
th e  B ran d e rb u r*  G a te  to the 
battlefleJd* of the F ir i t  W orld 
W ar 50 year.# ago this Runmicr.
T ak ing  the sa lu te , the G erm an  
e m p ero r, K a ise r Wilhe told 
th e m : "Y ou 'll be back b e­
fo re  the leaves fall "
B ritish  troop train*  c a rrie d  
th e  slogan; "H om e for C h ris t­
m a s ,"
Hut it w as m ore  than  fmir 
y e a rs  before the su rv ivo rs of the  
h o locaust r e t u r n e d  hom e, to 
(Kjverty. revolution*. »lrikes and  
m.TSs unem ploym ent.
It w as a fa r  d iffe ren t w orld 
from  th a t w hich ex is ted  before 
1914.
W hat w ere the oki d o 's  bk*’?
A P P E A R E D  S E C U R E
In the f irs t d ec ad e  of the 201h 
ce n tu ry  the w orld b .n-kni in a p ­
p a re n t secu rity , l.ife  w as gay  
and ex rlttn g , the fu tu re  fascin .it- 
Ing and th e  su m m ers  ahvuys 
leem erl hot and long.
B rita in , r ich  from  the Indus­
tr ia l  revolution  and  h er fa r- 
flung em p ire , felt secu re  iK'hinr! 
the shield  of a  n avy  th a t ru led  
the  .seven sea*.
G erm an y , u n i t e d  by B is­
m a rc k , hnd a pow erful o rm y  
a n d  a n  o rd e rly  life un d er the 
K aise r.
TTie king* w ere  on th e ir  
th ro n es  all over E u ro p e  and a ll 
te e m e d  serene.
R epublican  F ra n c e  w as m ore
troubled  po litlm lly . b u t  the 
country W'as an efferv e ice til 
fountain  of c re a tiv e  a r t  arxl gay 
living.
T he U nited S ta te s—not yet a 
world le a d e r—pursued  it# tre-
nicndou* econom ic exp.vnsKin in 
b o la licn  l>ehlnd two oceans,
Science w a s  bcgin.n!n.g to 
traK.sfurm the w orld, bu t as yet 
life w as «ti!l l;v«d a t the ce>!n- 
fo rtsb le  puce of the hors e-draw n 
c a rn a g e .
The ijosiib iiity  of w ar *ecmed 
rem ote.
T rue, the re  w as trouble and 
blcsxl'died tn the B .ilk.in- But 
there w ;n  a lw ays trouble in the 
lialkiin#
It w as a new cen tu ry  of e»- 
pkirntlon, invention and  scien­
tific rc,*.earch. It b rough t the  air- 
jil.'ine, the 90 m ile-an-hour «ut<v 
iiHilille and the ice c re a m  cone.
The N orth  Pole w as reached  
by Arneric.ans in IWsT and the 
South Pole Ity N orw egians six 
year*  hater.
In E urope , life h ad  on out­
w ard lu 'h n e 's ,  gaietv  and ele- 
gance *uch a# the w orld had 
never seen before,
T IIE  IM BAI.ANCE
But the g litte ring  rocla l s truc­
tu re  was ro tten  with priv ilege 
and InJuiUce,
F or the p rlvheged  few . th e re  
wa* a sw eet life th a t rival*  any­
thing seen t>efore or since.
F or the m as«es, g radua lly  
aw akening  throuKh the sp read  of 
education , th e re  w as little  but
"Fastest Man" 
Dislikes Title
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. ( A P t - A  
d ec ad e  ago. Col. John  P au l 
S tnpp  flashed  acro.ss the New 
M exican  de.sert and b ecam e 
known as  " th e  fa s te s t m an  on 
e a r th ."
Now he Is a  g rey ing  U.S. A ir 
F o rc e  Rclcntl.#t w ith  nn Iruloor 
Job. But he ntlll ha.i a  c le a r  
c la im  on the  S|>eed title.
HI* fam ous r id e  on a rocke t- 
pow ered  Bled took p lace  a t H ol­
lom an  Air F o rce  B ase  Dec, 10, 
1054. He ro ared  down n 3,.500- 
foot trac k  for five ecconda an d  
th e n  cam e to a  Jolting atop 
w ith in  1.4 seconds.
I lls  lop  B|>ccd w as 632 m iles
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P. M ncl.enn 
P u b lish e r an d  E ditor
P u b lish ed  ev e ry  afterm xin ex­
c e p t Sunday an d  holidays nt 402 
D oyle A venue, Kelowna, B.C ., 
by  T hom son B.C. N ew spapers 
L im ited .
A uthorized aa Second C lass 
M all by tlie P o st Office D epart­
m en t, O ttaw a, an d  for p ay m en t 
of (w atage In cash .
McmlKsr A udit B ureau  of C ir­
cu lation .
M em ber of T h e  C anad ian  
P re s s .
T lte  C anad ian  P re s s  Is ex ­
clusively  en titled  to  the use fo r 
repub llcation  of nil nows den- 
p steh iis  c re d ited  to  It o r  the  
A ssociated  P re s s  o r  R eu te rs  In 
th is  p ap e r an d  a lso  tho local 
new s im bllshed there in . All 
r ig h ts  o r  repub lication  of ai>c- 
eln l d lspa tc lics h e re in  a re  a lso  
re se rv e d .
an  hour. N o m an  h a s  ever 
tiavellcxl foiiter ac ro ss  land.
S lap p  doe* not like th e  " fa s t­
es t m an  on e a r th ’ title . He 
ixjints out th a t the p r im a ry  ol>- 
Jcct of the te s t w as to d e term in e  
w lint effect a sudden s top  a t «u- 
|icr.#onlc spee<l would h av e  on 
the  hum an  body,
RLINDED FOR SECONDS
The sudden stop  blinded Stopp 
for a few seconds; o therw ise he 
em erg ed  In goo<l shape. A fter 
five days In tho hosp ita l, the 
only uflcr-effccts  w ere  b lack 
ey es caused  by th e  sudden  surge 
of blood to his face.
Today S tap p  Is p a r t  of the 
UniliHl S ta te s  a p a c e  p ro g ram  
ms deputy  ch ief sc ien tis t for the 
n ir force school of ae ro sp ace  
rneillclno. H e also  Is a  p rusnder 
fo r au tom otive sa fe ty —specifi­
ca lly  fo r tho use of se a t belts.
BIBLE BRIEF
"The Ixird recom pense Ih f  
Work, and a full reward be giv­
en thee of Ihe l.ord God of 
Israel, under whose wings thon 
art com e to trust.”  Ruth 2 s 12.
If God h as  tru s te d  us w ith  Hla 
w ork, we con  su re ly  tru s t  H im 
w llh  tlio re w ard . If w e rew ard ­
ed  o u rse lv es w e w ould be under* 
paid . ‘.’E y e  h a th  no t seen  nor 
<ear h ea rd  n e ith e r  h a th  en tered  
into the h e a r t o f m a n  tho  things; 
w hich God h a th  p re p a re d  for 
tliem  th a t  love U lm .”
b se k  • b fv tk tn g  toil under un- 
b«»lltiy  tX’odiUtoni 
h lsu r lc e  C hevalier began his 
king c a re e r  on the B ail*  m u iic  
h s ll (tages.
C h srlle  Chaplin w#» a com ic 
in  the e a s t  en d  o f Londoo u b u I 
be le ft for Hollywood la  1810,
The scientific sge  ws* cn the  
rrxive E lectric ity  provided ligh t 
aiKl i»iwer, rep lacing  gssUght*. 
K lree tcsr*  look over from  b o rie - 
d ra w n  t>u**f*.
T he W rtiiht brother* m ade th e  
fir.it su ita ln e d  s lrp lan e  flight m 
1903,
G crm sn y '*  C o u n t  Zc, ;)elln 
m a d e  the f l r i t  rig id  s ir rh ip  
flight In 1!X;2 . Siime year*  la te r  
zep5>elins boml>ed Ltmdon.
Though still a  toy for the rich , 
the autom obile developed ra p ­
idly.
T IIE  UNREHT
U m iernealh  the ou tw ard ly  g sy  
and b n llla n t social s iru r tu re  < f 
E u ro p e , rad ic a ls  exploited so­
cial u n rest and the a s i.i t im *  
p r e r a r e d  the ir bombs,
W om en dem snded  the rig h t to  
vo te In B rlts ln , su f /ra g e tte i 
ch a in e d  th tm ttlv e x  to  is i l tn f*  
am i » ta rv « l in prison.
Ru#*ia'* revolution In 19(15 
fo rc ed  the cz»r to  ecarcede »
fa rllam e n t and a coniU tution . lut in  a counter-revolution  the 
n ex t y ea r , N ichols* II d isso lved  
p a rlla m e n l and to re  up the co n ­
stitu tio n  R u ii la  re lap sed  Into 
despo tism .
T h era  w as u n rest from  Ira -  
la n d 's  bogs tn  (he B alkans.
T h a  tide of d isg run tled  E u ro ­
pean*  seeking a new life In f re e ­
dom  In the U n i t e d  S ta te s  
re a c h e d  Its peak. B etw een 1901 
an d  1910 m ore than  8,000,000 
e m ig ra n ts  d ep a rted . A q u a r te r  
of th em  w ere  from  the op- 
p rc ia e d  nation* of tho A ustro- 
H u n g arian  em pire.
M uch of the new  w orking  
c la ss  p ro le ta ria t found Its voice, 
w ith M arx an d  E ngels a s  Its 
p rophets.
TH E FACADE CRACKS
In P o rtu g a l In 1910, w orkers 
do|X)sed the king. T h ere  w as 
a rm e d  rebellion In N orthern  I re ­
land . F ra n c e  w as sw ept by spo­
ra d ic  revo lts, w ith b a rr ic a d e s  
an d  dco th  In the s tre e ts . I ta ly  
n e a re d  revolution w ith tlie re d  
f lag  hoisted In northern  c ities 
an d  the a rm y  fighting p itched  
b a ttle s  w ith w orkers.
I rre d e n tism  and nationalism  
sow ed the seeds of w ar.
G erm an y , R ussia and A ustria  
h ad  am bitions they  w ore p re ­
p a re d  to ach ieve by  th re a ts—o r  
even  force.
B ritons w ars  Infected  w ith  
J in g o ism  — so-called from  th e  
m u sic  hall ballad  "W e d o n ’t  
w a n t to  fight, b u t by  Jlng<4 If 
do  **
W inston C hurchill w ro te  of th is  
p e rio d ; “T h e  vlala o f w ra th  
w ere  full.”
In  Ju ly , 1914—it w as a don- 
d e rfu l su m m er—tlie society of 
E u ro p e  ga thered  a t  Kiel, on th e  
G erm a n  bottle coast, for the an ­
n u a l reg o tta .
A G erm an  w arsh ip  th rew  •  
g ay  p arty  fo r the o fficers o f a 
v isiting  B ritish  squadron . As 
th ey  danced  gam e the  om inous
hew *O f  th e  a isa ss ln a tlh h  of 
A u strian  Crown P rin c e  F e rd i­
n an d  a t Barajevo.
F iv e  w eeks in te r  the dock  
w h ere  the d an c e  w as held rnn  
w llh  Uio blood of G erm a n  sail* 
o ra  killed b y u lr l t la h  gunfire .
F * in « k  WflllilsrMF* fWMt 
m hm em  t  •  4  a y I* U m .
WMim €mhm.. h M i ^  el
Tti« dfifeii!*
i ' i  U ftt w-a tli*  U »ij* V’i
vm&tsiilp la 
tn i , . : 'r y  m  t * \ «  t'uict*
Nvw, -*;'»> t  f tb B M  tlrtvc**- 
p L t ik ,  li t t i  tim e to r
t j  t£.xjt iiU x .i l i e  
pcl-c,.es in XLii ( ; e 4  w ere
u rii.ltm tE tc 'l * >eiuf » |o  — X&e 
i t t i c m  for ifcr.'ti and  the goal* 
Uity ic-«K to ac k ic ie ,
I'tiiise |,».',Uvlei, deftlgbcd to ea« 
tWto'age l.oeigtt'-'vistiv-icd tviU-
(Wtiie* to *4've|*s C»E»di*» la- 
v rs to is  is { »ftiier»hsi', ai*  j»»t 
i«  imitviMixx Vi»d*y *» they v>eie 
a  yea,!' e.,|i>
tij ice d , tit# w vlesieew d eC't-
£e,-'J:iC # L, I li i  s, Lsida t.ftj
e&)o»es3 la ti;.e ia s l )**! t-k* 
c i t i U d  a  tb n .k V e  in  w L itb  xhe
»,tta,:,„toiCt\S ta  l.b# B43 
Htoigjrl t i -5 t e  ti.o te c»r.ly
NV.'.ti Iftrg c! si»..;,*,s 
g rC e ritc d  by ttoft r-OvliOmU* 
vsGce. n  i i  tax C i .t i -
VO mcs**»e ibe ir su k #  m 
C * a» ik iii m.Ji.jU'y.
S evera l l.mixJitaBl p o i n t *  
slioukt (••« kept 111 m tr4  In any 
cc ii-k lc ra tto a  of th is iub lec t 
btofst of all. fo re tga mve»(- 
m er.t (8 Canacttan ijaSv-fttry ha* 
m s 'ie  a  trem eadou* con ttibu tu®  
to ev r r.st*ooal grow th. No o th­
er  country  has received  «ach 
g rea t l>e!ief;t* from  the wilUng- 
riest of n»-n-te»i4ent* to  develop 
it* rc'-ources- F o re ig n  c ip ita l  
and (<«,«■ ht.w have develiH'«#t 
C sna.fa f» it* r than  ws'uld h»vc 
U r n  o therw ise . a t4  *’4
of u» a t#  b e tte r  oft l>ec*uie 
of ft
Secondly, for m any  year* to 
coiue Canftda will need fareign 
cap ita l to help  u* grow. T here  
can  be no suggeetloo th a t W'S 
should »!am our doors on It o r 
th a t it ih '-uld be  any th ing  lei*  
Ihsn  w 't'lcomf. C*n*.da I;** al- 
way* treate#! f.>re;gn cap ita l 
fairly  art! rnurt certa in ly  coti- 
tir.oe to do ro 
H ow fv rr. C anarJU ni *lK».jld 
be w orried  al»">ut e ic e i i iv f  re- 
li,#nre on non-re iiden t f*pi!.al 
Not only doe.* thi# leave u« vul-
Bi«r*hia tb  fe te rru jx k ft*  la  tt®
t&fiew fcl e t p tm ,  a* wa* 
by c r u n  s i  i m
Ntot v«_ly ,!» 'tie r#  .'Ofcvcra #¥## 
tv.yiw#-ag v*,s.isit#i toot to pay 
v to  isw ifcsuviiiii W# a re
to t !  #ti.K',t itK  f i t  a
Oi U,t i l i t l g v  iv -X iU vxn i  to a t 
b ft f ft. I C w f-r, ,̂.a
ftoo ;,|s  fUMs.i tviiiuyiicd es (err
c t ii t  vf the vatoe of rx o c f lm tx l
t£i Ca,.'iskCia't ai*i a.#;-
u i i l  gift U iStotfy. 5S (j#r ceu t 
In m iniag  a t i i  fR itiung  iu4  
at*>„t *0 p<r c«{.t la  c u n u f ic -  
tv.itag — an UiiM fiiy t f  f!«rcsal 
iR.to-to'tauvc ta crt*s:.ag ik««* K 't*
Ca,ii ft vt ;#!,•. ft i»v..’'vil.t iw t  ix « .fu * a  
ibe  ItorVt.ftivU'f t f  tt'n! M.l'fttst,!,#)
lav  lerc.Btivc'ft !» a  y ea r
With th# kw ii'tf .tiu  o tvccltve* ol 
<ji..r la  I. (•vi.ry.
Tt.c !lS:.tfttc|> p*.ur|:«.*fte t f  th i
rft — (.tie SHrt fiiifc.f fti --
w as to tort-ice th#  owficrs of for- 
e ig a  • tu i l iu l l t d  toR.pe.Rit* ia  
C&r.ada h> rr.ato- a t I ra i t  25 p t r  
t'en! ( f  il.K k  la  CKoe t 
avaiLat'le to t 'a tia u .a ti irucstvir*.
Itot t h e  bi'u.o..it:T, Vital p u rp ara  
of th it p a rtn e i i-.kicy i t  to
c re a ta  a i:,!..attoa m w hich 
Ih e te  c<:..ms'ame* will b# far 
m ore  l.;.kely to ta k e  C anadian  in- 
(etest*  atid ol-jecUve* into ac­
c o u n t  when they itiake unpor- 
t a r t  R‘ia,!iai;rR‘,rr,t decit-K>n»,
We would like forcign-coatro l­
led  firtr;,* to provide opjwrt'unl* 
tJe i to C aR kdiin  r.erronr.el a t all 
Irv tU . to  u*e *.,<>:» RiSte-
r;al» * r4  *er'.U 'r» v»!.'i:;.cver i-os- 
iib le , to *eck c=',.t evsvi’ t mar^ 
kets w!tho..t b r ! , |!  Isf deit bV 
the ir piaretd f.r-o * abu.ttd , «.t4 
to  c a rry  on t i l  the u>d»-.trial 
funcUon* th a t can  cfficirn tly  be 
{»eff'.irnutl h r i r
In ih o rt. we f e d  tliat fureigtt 
rc .n tro llrrs nf iri..iU!,tr!c« in t ’un- 
ada  ihoukl have an sicUve eon- 
fe rn  for C jn ad ia u  interest*  and 
objective*.
T h li is the g o v rrn m e n t’* firm - 
ly -jla led  (x.hcy and surely t( is 
n d  »n iinrra-f.'.naMe one W* 
t>fhrvr that C iirud ian  |>.irtncrv 
ship in (f'teign ctmtroUed corn- 
panics w!!l i .d p  these firm * 
reali-'c that tf.rir own i n t r m t s  
and ('an.vrt,-!'* m b r c i is  a re  rvit 
Inwo.mpatdTe,
TO Y OUR G O O D  HEALTH
Right W ay  Best 
For Calorie C harts
By JO SE PH  MOLNER, M .D,
t
D ear Dr. M olner; 1 com pared 
your ca k in e  c h a rt wllh on# 
from  the D eparlrncn t of A grirul- 
tu re . and there t* a  vasl lUffer- 
eace. Y our c b a r l bala  u »  b read  
a t 75 calories, ccimpared to  55,
•  d ifference of 20 calorics. F or 
egg the re  is a d ifference of fiva 
calories. M arm slB dc or jelly , 
your c h a r t lisU  100 calories 
com pared  to 55.
At tha end of Ihe day  the re  la 
a  lot of calorie* Involved to con- 
fuae •  person . W hich rme la 
c o rre c t? —MRS. R.L.
F o r you, ne ither ch a rt Is cor­
rec t. F o r o the r people, e ith er Is 
co rrec t.
Tho dlfferenco of five calories 
In a n  egg, of course , doesn’t 
am ount to  anyth ing , Iwcause not 
all eggs a re  the som # size. 
’T hat’s why In som e places eggs 
a re  sold by tho jwund Instead of 
by the dozen.
W hat alxrut " a  slice of 
b reo rl"?  T ak e  one of these big, 
round  loaves, and  s la th e r  a cen­
tr e  slice w ith b u tte r ond Jam . 
an d  you can  eoslly  reach  m aybe 
350 ca lo rics , m e an tim e consoling 
yourself th a t you had  "Just one 
slice  of b re a d ,"
M nrm olndo and Jelly? My 
c h a r t rends, "U p  to  lOO ca lo r­
ie s"  for a spoonful, liecause to  
Bomo people a "spoonfu l" m eans 
tho  b iggest load they con ba l­
ance  on tho spoon long enough 
to  ge t It on the p la te .
You c a n ’t i>osslbIy a rr iv e  a t  
• n  ac c u ra te  ca lo rie  to ta l unless 
you w eigh every th ing  you ea t— 
ond even, then It Is tricky. A 
dricd -up  slice of b road  will have 
• s  m an y  ca lo ries as  •  fresh  
slice , bu t It w ill w eigh less be­
cau se  the  m o istu re  (no ca lo r­
ics) has ovatw rated .
An " a v e ra g e  se rv in g ,"  d e ­
pending  on w ho 's Idea of a v e r­
ag e  la Involved, can  d iffe r by a  
fac to r of th ree  to  four to one.
B esides th a t, som e people p re ­
tend to "co u n t ca lo rics"  and 
then  put su g a r on the tom atoes, 
m ayonnaise  on the  lettuce, rook 
bacon w ith tho strin g  beans and 
m a sh  the po ta toes w ith c re a m  
an d  bu tte r.
T liey v irtuously  w rite  down the  
f igu res for p lain  tom atoes, l>eans 
sn d  IcttMce, s n d . potst© wHhowl 
c re am  an d  b u tte r , and  say  they  
a re  ea ting  ’’o n ly '’ so m any  c a l­
ories.
'n>e way to  use  a  calorie  c h a r t 
is to  accep t it aa  a  coinparotlv 'e 
guide, iThe uciuul totisl th a t  you 
w ind up w ith doesn ’t  m ake any
d fffrren r#  If you k##;! on g a in ­
ing weigh, .vou‘1) have to  e a t 
Ifi* . and the ra lo rie  (h a r t  i« ln ls  
tn the thing# th.it a rc  fa tten ing , 
and  kVa you )uj'>w vvhu h l<>od*, 
when sub ititu te il, will W  less 
fattening.
So now, m sd a m , s tn r t u iin g  
e ither of your calorie  chart*  tha 
way It ought to be used.
D ear Dr. M olner: I re a d  a  
m agazine a r tic le  ta y in g  th a t a 
vasotom y opera lion  (to s te ril­
ize a m ale) Is not irrevocab le , 
and  th a t su rg ery  can  be done to  
re in s ta te  the ab ility  to have  chil­
d ren . Is this tru e .—H.S.F.
S terilization  (ty ing  the  vaa  
deferns, o r sperm  duct) ought 
not to bo done w ith the  Idea 
tha t it can Ire "u n tie d "  la te r . 
F e rtility  aorncllm c* can b e  r e ­
stored , but canno t be g u a ra n ­
teed.
NOTE TO E .N .C .; T h a t an tl- 
funguH d rug  1 m entioned la 
griscofulvin, w hich Is now avail­
able under sev era l trad e  n am es, 
m ost of them  Including th e  
" g r ls "  sy llab le one way o r  an ­
other. I t’s very  useful. B ut It 
doesn’t  a ttac k  all tyjies of fun­
gus. Ju s t som e. ’The d ru g  re ­
qu ires a  p roscrip tion .
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS  
July 28, 1904. . .
'The w orld’s tnllost Inilld- 
Ing, New Y ork’s E m p ire  
S ta te  B uilding, w as s tru c k  
by a R-25 tw in-englne U.S. 
A rm y lx)m bor 19 y ea rs  ago  
to d ay —In 1045. l l i e  th re e  
occu|>ants of the p lane and 
18 persons In th e  build ing 
werjB killed, Tw enty - five 
o th e rs  w ere Injured,
1930 — I ’he C onservatives 
ousted  the  Llliernls In a 
C anadian general e lection, 
w inning 137 of 215 se a ts . R,
B, B ennett Iwcnm e p rim e  
m in iste r.
1940 — B rlllsh  forces re ­
pulsed nn a ttac k  on  the 
Inland of M alta by Axis 
fo rces d u rin g  Uie Second 
W orld W ar.
CANAI.B’ A N NIVERNAtlT
T his su m m er both the  PSn- 
am a and the  Cupe Cod can als  
a r e  50 y e a rs  oki, ^ ,
Rutland Adventist Church 
Scene of Summer Wedding
C W i'c i m onrU M i
vJ, u l m d
(4ui
U  J t i i  ioz lirf p r « 0 ' Jftjv ii«a- 
eiii* id  VjviAfi J.»yoe, <iBL*nier 
U  51 ( m d  Mr* Wif im n  &en&Aa 
o/ K ebw u« . 104 Ktittwtch Jay  
ittmgg » m  id  Mr. Ibikd Mi*.
F ’-ii*3f 2I..*'..4 |  o t  I*H>«ik4>. Wiu4.*_ 
i£«kiK
Eiu.wr F  W. B ik e r  cJ
C'pft li'iad.. if id  Ui* thdoiou.i
t i r .  d iw u 'tt Im A ii  v i  iLukiaUid.,
Vi rnti. Mj » i,*j8
L...U&/ v7 k.*.'»>■*li*.. »*iug
G iv e  5i* Vv>a'' i s i l  " T t*  We»i-
c.'.L.| I 'i 'iv f i- ’' by
i i  ■ F. W. B ik e r  id  
ift.•<.«£ »  a ^ u r n * ^  b j 6*r t»-
ttftei 10* r-iaU*j4 tin c k  w ote «
id  i'&Ae briHriiikid ai'OB.
‘D'..e fiTicd u* iK «  wa* t.fc*ltiuCied 
w .ta  a x m x x tu m tt m e k im e  ukI!
i.!*«*«« if i4  the
i . 'J tx:ix leiJ gri£ef\i.Uy to  Ui* 
f *jr III vjEipreai«l pie*l*. A im r*  
t f  {..eifU i t i i  driiitoCid* keid  u tr  
b . f t . l f i t i  dw t{»i l i i i i t a  veii is  
{ ft.* k£4 iJb* co rrw d  * 
t i  {..tab t-u4<* *£4
T ae tnaM  c4 b o o m  « • *  Mis*
F » /ai*M  id  S is d y . Or#--; 
g '*t M u* £ ik « s  id
\  k io ju  M xm Vbm m fue F im - ' 
id  Fti*tl*aid, Mi»4 
»,..-4v,v.n*a id  VefSMB iiikl M u * '
K ifeci I m g g  id  Fuyakvip »*«.{#
I : i ik l  y u ts i j  ti«ru*m s
Ji**«r ol M.**.k*i «■* f t o i e i ,
I  r:. A il Ui* it* .t i* J 4 £ U  w t i*  
t;.* rjr;if,g  ta  iia iU iz  »Ue*t 
Ira g th  arr**.** d t a e lto te se d  IviT-';
i* ! ta  fe t lL jm g  beii *ix*jk’- 
evt j i s r u  io d  folkid so*** t*l 
luautiU 'jg u i i i e t i i i  a t  back.
Ti.'iur gk)ve* w ere w hite, tiieu  
head£Ue**ei u ia tr tu n g  rviieti 
iu»e* ii»d li'sey t a r n e d  bwuqaet*: 
o l ilMSikl H«id d a i* ic t
Vivuag K h k v  lia .*ltat«f of Kel- 
0 « n a  wa» lUtiile twy. *»1 Ui* 
g itw ui'*  tw ia  b fo ib e r . K euit 
Z » a , |f  tif VVtiodiiod, Of*,foe, was 
t**jt liiiB . W aya* t j tu g g  of K iri* 
l.a£.d, W a*kusiU «, M eriin  aad 
I ft* Roy FisJs of E.u.f«ae, O re g ta , 
aiid  V erne S e rh a a  ol Keiowna.
L io ta rr  ui th* heidc, ac ted  a t  
U.;htf e,
F o ilo w a g  ih* crr*mae„y a re- 
r e  wa* held a t  the  Legioa
H ail w here  th* m o ther d t ihej 3.X*t cf to * a  g u e its  a .e tw u i i
t r s d e  rece iv ed  w earsag  a  d r e i t j th *  re rtrrk a iy  w ere  M r. and 
c>.! bi'.!* iK w ad e d  aa tia . w tu te jM rs, Eirrier Z,*uig, o.f J toya ilip , 
a r c e ik o ile i .  a  Wa* flow ered hat!VVashingu®: Mr. a n t i  Mrs.
aa d  a to rsa g *  of iitok carna-;VVa>a* Zaugg 4  K ak iand ,
luvji*. The g roum 'a  iiw/iher wlkj!vVai!an.g!«*i. Mt and  M i». Mcv* 
a>>UVrd h e r  clxsae a  yellow ’jle t?  and faa u iy  <.d 1-aso-'utj*.
W O H E \* S  I D I I O R :  I L U H k  A N S  
I » .* 3 l.a iiliA  u m i  C G t l lK k ,  l l 'E A .,  JV I.Y  hk. i l i t FA U E i
AROUND TOW N
MLri, G. D*via.<»ii u ix  %.-■ 
w**k m  a  V14.1X to Nt:_v..vi w t k t  
ah* te lU 0* u»* gv-fj! ..1 i.c i ,v,v:.. 
ita-law aiid a * ...4,1 ' t .? hi; * 
Mi's J b.Atl’CVi Hcf
j k'.*J'i wbij cM‘. '.,'4 a
ihoiiday ta E m i  fvci... ..o*
I paSUed L«X to N «.*.-v¥i
VViLjoa cf VaJivOfoV-, 
>t.r .wV.vt ;.j Xv£V,*>'t.a Lo.ftt w tik - 
...V V t . i i  i l l .  «.ia
i i : :  K . 'I  H Vi *.kl lo
',c Mv. 
»:•
... G*-Vit5 «. f.vi'
VV Ca.r.-v. f
UC.I A h _ f«  l*.i£±.re Lt u.* U a.L  
jia  fcrucit v t  Mr. a u i  ili .- .  E..«..ak. V.i'%; 
jW ad*'* m  A tif / .x  SI b.*o --uu :
iu rd ay  eveiitog w d is  »..v'e ',.,1 
’Etoiiiiiitfj» t f  the t i  Xf.,.c
ilia ily  C o - r i t r  t.i.>fvea a tiw .i, 
jp a n y , iwu...:.:’.tc.4 . '.vw.i!tog vieia- 
*s * aiid ri'.ar sh'i.a.ti*..'n ft, at...i
c h a m tg  a.*v>-x»a u..* f.vft ii,voe
 --------------    — ------------------------     c* ,.4 t
. cft!.ft t i  Mr. an a  M r;.
Mr Aijtd M r; 
ft.*,' ol C «n ; i.i > .  
Ci..! iiivo* ;ky  li a
t i  hli"; b a li'O t..
..Arnvir.g l-r«.isy from  Lc-rtd-on.
J ft^.'tad u-tf
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COURIER ASKS CO-OPERATION 
OF BRIDES AND FAMILIES
W* fend i>xf'»ehm  cam peiied  to  ask  lue th* «s>-opcriUi» 
id b i id ta  i iid  ih*Er F*miiie»..
€to Jtoy 2.1 w* c«.r»icd the  at a  w edoyig widc.h
t .4k  p U x c 'o o  J to'.* >vui IV .* w as tw* o-Jt Fault; the udxn- 
ixkiixx  w a; ik i  ava iU b ie  W toie. ilow ever. * *  are  itj*  
ytg to  run  a cLaiiy pai>*r, iwX a utoutiuy o r even  a  w e tk l? ,
»a I! !» th a i w* ca rry  the w edA iig I'Cl’-wt uu-
.u.itd‘..toI:.' a..fter ih* wedding
VVf have lofii'.j •v.ailafcie *ad they  r*%4..'..r« wuy^ a few 
lo. coir..tWi*. We wili |'.ao.;y r.'.aii oiie of liu-;* U> 
V'to uii Wc * ;k  th a t >vm Rii ui ti-c ae ta iU  aiui «"■»;! u
L v a  to  t ;  i i k i u i i k  the wtMCuiig. WiUi ywto vvt.iAiaUvai 
we c a a  c* fry  u .e  wcOdtog rcixal.. w to.e it u  C.ni to-ws a i4  
w u .k  >o..i Isu 'u tti are  it id  UiicfCi.'U.d. W t a re  atory  W i iat* 
a rn v a lg  le y a r l i .  iOi.yVv taXiW-4 U- p.uC‘i'oh:d..
A ; lo wt-a.to E I 'iv 't- i't;. ytM will lu»a toe phtAvgra ;**.!» 
vc(v ieft-:.'...ftftt4 U 'e  0I..-....S ;ei:,a.ft4 i.lcV-.feft to to; a Ik ty
uifti" ift. d k...i t , r  h .M  toc.;u v.o wttoe >vv-. a w n e
Wf...o.h vi'.i {.(A'vf W t.cB >va gel t k '*  fio:.!i fix X  h,e.-.5",»-
' «,i....„'.. V. l. '.t i  wi-l re t It*-* l.w.-'l to Vt.e
K', a ’to to s i 'O .'.'v  c a t  ;.*!(!> %' Ari us U-esr Aoi.d; It is 
to  ito....i V "i. t.!v.rftftl to t t o e  a gctol p c to ie  lu u.e
Ssc K-.t: . '-‘- r  wovitotg
s-re a p.foU..ie c4 U.t U to e  givato'
. 15..! we Wc!.l tO c a tfy  V'toU 
s’.i.Ll k r t r  y u.'.treft'.vd u“' toe im .teii-aiil ever.v
G el t-i'-.e t i  our v«e<i',i.iiig ft'n'i:'.;, la k e  five r.-U.-'-cS t j
n  in S!.y ftftCi U to Uft beiv ie Ui* w e d a u g . n u t  i-
to.ft.re 1 5 to u .  a d  we a t*  As.i'.tog. Y'o'-J cvXH,''<erattoii wto t>* 
a i 'ix tC i i to i  at'ci ;>oo, l;w , wiU t*  b e tte r  iiLeastd.
A N T tQ l'E  BO M S
U aS T K E A l. iC F ' ~  r ta a J i  
Utgguis decided to i%'eu an aa- 
ucyo* ;U’-« atlsw h ’4  m am a lo r  
o c i ie c tia j  got o u t of baad. “ A t 
u(v« pcnui 1 hisd a  ktca oa a id  
d v itk s .'’ he >aad “ Beiotf* I 
knew u.. i tad 2S. It wa* t*V 
u&g rid.icuk»u»,'' Row hot m d y  
i m  iuv.ie«ts of to* atos* hut 
o u 'st i f  toe ot-jeci» hi k i i  
aft.».ruc..ei.t a te  f .r  la k .
&.i.:d w r d ie  to 
with tne vei.».il, if 
wlicu your fi.eu d s a iv
fid
c.-i
Conditions Changing For W o rk e rs  
In Com m unist Textile  Factory
A n n o t t n t #  N e w  
lleatio^ Sttbttttees 
Sbritiks Pilei
Js f%.*,'4V W W*tk3 rttiMfiikf A'fc 
t'C'wi.'vcl <6 v..d -y £»t«4.Jkwtw
I I'lHk-'; ui ff-Vto > . 11 rtfi.iF 't
,z:,ri>x%k.w la 11'v.ut‘to
ftj.t'Tvi' .vp E,«at...E4 if to# lejurwA,
UiiaiAifd tivftje
lu e*j* aii«ir caiw, akiW gwadjf 
' re iitv  !(.:< paiu.. aytw il r td u c l i s *
t&r:.n..t.,.aage' U«.‘* pca-e
klX'l .re.,j>.»riat.t if all —rwulu* 
were U.v.fvv-.gt; i t a t  l.tii iKiifvv*-
aw ni was unutitaitiwd oswr a  J»*fwdl
oi !i«ae>' iE4'v*it..i-s»
IL ii was avo-vKipjulwd wyik a
■ iic'W t
» ..»  a u i  alia., viaoas gfvwlk d  1
i \ w; U ikuia
; M !• tdevi;..i.04 ii«» !'«' 
..his t e s i e  la  \  .ito ios 1,..; 
;hcajc»y w ita  h.u ix ti »:» 
; l« -;u -:.iw , Sir aua  .!«.'s 
i F k n u tg  VV Li-e to to. 
I M r. H e to to g  *n.r;jao.i 
.i re-wxto® hesd a t tus «. 
Shear Rutoahd..
j M r, an d  Mr*. G. W. Mu.row
h a s*  r e tu f te d  fsu ia  «
J.tr ip  to  P r u i c *  G e o r g e  v i i . e r e  
j th e y  v u iie d  to e ir  s ii i  
ib ia i his lamil.v Al j-re-e;.i \:.e r 
I g ra rd s t,* , Ge-.;ige K.-'.'...o!. .=
leriRniisg a lto-..tov cs to.:.; 
' Itoir.e.
M u* Siveil* Sntoth i# erijoyi; ■ 
a hie.l*lay w ith her to.,.';;' a.:...:
aiih t. M r. a u t  M rs V r i T . e  C o . s
fk iw ertd  tires* of irn iiorted  *:i>li.> A lbert a : K eiih Zaugg of Wocdh ^ ‘ 4  ’  I *- . L, •<
a h a t vi veilow fkrwer* *a iceie‘ian.i, Or«guQ, Mi»» laruis* l a r - .  • *" * ' .
Im  a t t o s . l r  i f  w toie carna- to,Ge cf hwhd,v, Ore«rta. K:n *nc ito E to :!-!;.=  «
ti,Eu. w u  Mr*. G. S Parm eke and M is. lX,to i. to :to  = . to.c;
fiir .ilv  ol Sa&dy, O regoa; i.lifj'** !*  acconi;.‘4[...,e>J i. ■
Misse* Hnih and  M uriel W ilb u r[fftndK tfs. S levea  D av-r;, a:.
of P o rtlan d , O regoo; 5lr*. M arie  foci th e ir  t r iu r o  to  toe \s.dr> 
M cNeil of P o rtla n d ; M rs. A nn* |M ickey  B eet and M ich atl L a*
den  a tco to to siu rd  xt.tx .
r  Mc-4!
1: toft
ft. .M ! 
;ft. M
r J i."  c;
li l \ i ' Lft;
.1 M l  ;  VV
M'ViidViiV 'd r
-,A : A « V i :».
ic'i! ...c !.





.Vl.iv « ' l iS -  
Jad  « !:l i'iltX
;l .rvc.r.c.£ i.n li. 
l.Ue V i l l -
u . g  :..x 
!; xliJ
f  lucuiis ci.x lie gt.W 'i;  ol W
! v u I  1.1 c  i  s 
to.ai.gilto
Z a i i l ; .*  14 a  s i ’ 
I,*!.;. ftvV.ivV . I'ft v.'l..'
>  Uie lex to..1- .fa
if c r e  u  of '*>»:, u-
ii aU
U tH lL lG iN S  INV %l»t
f.h,.ftt i-l itoe ■ ' i
V.'..J tooi-.ei'.led l-toe ]. .kxt * c i t
i t i f i i o a . i ix : : :  ” . t  iai'-'-e 'iV u >
uSe IX*> r..to t;.!V..g.to to.J t SHei '
• ato to.i»'i near ii,# t s - * • s s s O  
!..;g e to tu .n s e  j j  u .e  acciEtoto.iAl*-
li to . w i.rtf .i vv'toig ii-tos uiUi toai
Uixvgiil t j i  111
K ft. w Bv>D .CM u  £d(te«d ia  t
uiftiti ito i *.„pf>cvsivufy lft€a
i'isi-wiwto.iJi a  .Asa u r  u al alt iirwc
tfi-oA'hak- i'Tvs/ŷ JF S#4ywii I'wiAJ'lktofcWiw
4 :e
MR. .AND M R l KI.NMM1 JAY ZAVGG
P t»vo  by  F».^«e‘* Studio
;.rf '■ ’-Vi-1 siW 
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i i rg e iv  b ; gtoU bivft hl t ; i  1 tx:jovrtl by o la tr  len .a le  wi'fa-
tr>..nai..age;. rjf» oi Z .araiik , u tf t  iu e  in large
Kftl k.>xig ago a griftup* ul the»« ' txx,in.* i-oi.iiauuiig a u  ...t iu t.wtoft
gtoi.5 Wfvle U> Itoe ^,5,.;.. s,..?;!',* luckrdi-alev*
n a ily  lie* i;vaiftei I 'lo 'to a  c c : '! - . ]> ,.-e *{* iv«,.iii5 !,tf
I .atoillig aU 'fti V, ri.tol-".ft-s to l.‘fts . - taft.’.e ,” I*. ;ak i
,ft....! : i i . to'1 c";  vv t.s ic  to .e ' a t e  l lie  U i t ' t to.' l i i i t ’!
!..ft,-sv1 i'torV I a: : m Xl tore I 's s a ,! .:’.
: H .’.ifte Nft c l, u here ^  clcato, c-i>sy luftito; a.Si.,i
% !to  lliC ftes ' v v rfe  in  i to a lg e  ; iV.iitorrSi f to ! ti tu .re  p i , , ;  Vft.to-it;,;. 




Bonus Earned, N ot 
W rath O f Family!
Saw chuk arw.1 D avid, ot P le a sa a i 
tiiU. C a lifartua : Mr. *ik1 M i*
J . L F u ll  of F ugrtie , Oregofl; 
Mr, and  M rs, G erry  J u s t ui To- 
rooto . O n tario ; M r. and M rs. Al 
K eg k y  ol P uyallup , W ashmg- 
too, Mr*. Vicki# K obra o l Cres* 
u » .  H C,; M r. and M rs. Hicharxl 
Silaubb»e, of P o rtlan d , Oregorj; 
Mr. and Mrs.. M ike W m rhar of 
William.* L ake, B C .; M,ri. S iaa  
G allan t wttli M atliiew  and  J«>- 
Anne from  B eauvailua . A lberta ; 
I.Joyd D. R. Kuhij of Po.M*ge la 
P ra in e ,  M anitoba; Mis.* Jo a n  I-e 
U fttrtjuand  of Vlctcjria; M u i 
D ear Ann L ander* : I did w hat these  w om en have an  ab rw rrn a l: H annie G riffin  of CaldweU,
1 thought wa* rig h t and now P reU tlo n sh lp . 1 sim iily caunot j Ittaho.
at!! In IR-tch w ith lb* pe<fple Ijlw U eve such a thing u  tru e  l>e-! {(^(ore leav ing  m  h e r  honey-
i i t  for, P lea*e puLUah m y le tte r j cause  Uiey a re  Gitli ex tre m rly  j {jjp H inff. J a s p e r  and
iDtelligriit. rrfuwxt, ar»l the I*>ulse the b ride  donned






Mi* L. li. I to k s  has
from  KelowR*. w he;e 
ed  h er sen  ar*i daugto!
M r. and  Mr*. R rg . I'uA s,
E njoying  a holiday al th r  
hosne v!  M rs, W. D. MilAr, aft* 
h e r  aua and  daughicr-ia-law -,, 
M r. and M rs. fX-;i M .uin, v» ,th ’ 
th e ir  lo u r  ch ild ren  and f: .t'.nd:
tr;’.i a t the CupXl 




foiV e r .
•to.
W
n.t M r*. G ien W ryenlrerg 
atvfice. Wa?S;;!igttoii. and
’i t i i  t a o  v h J ii irn  M arg  arivi Li! 
.p-r.;;t the sa-.t vk eek at the Cap.fl 
*1 Irui vifu':* M r. and
kisft K P. W .•'■.■•toil tttod o th r: 
,..d fs irn d ; .a  Kc5..i-'iv ria
L au rie  M acDc-aald. a l 
b rw k .
A O a .i- W IFE PRESERVERS
arKf your advice.
P a teen -ag e r who lit*  for a 
r.ice fam ily . They h av e  four chJl- 
d r rn  M aybe I am  a fra id y  cat 
but I never open the door fcr 
anyone. A fter all, I d on 't know 
all the friends an d  rela tive*  oft 
the ;>eople I w ork for. Chance* 
a re  about a m illion th a t I m ight 
let in an  In truder but I don 't 
w ant to ta k e  th a t  chance.
I h r  o th e r  night a m an rang 
th e  doorbeL  He b ad  a lu ltc a ie  
In his hand , and said  he w as a 
b rother-ln-lase, 1 re fu sed  to let 
h im  in th e  hovise. He wa* aw­
fully m ad  a t  m e tvecauie he had 
to  sit in hla c a r  for two hours.
W hen th e  M r an d  Mr*, finally 
CAiTie hom e they w ere furkni* 
w ith m e. They satd  I should 
h a v e  know n from  looking a t the 
m a n  th a t he wa* "perfec tly  
O K ’* W hat do  you th ink about 
UiD? -  CHICKEN,
D ear C hicken: I th ink you’re 
tJie kind of g irl I ’d like to have 
a s  a s itte r  for m y g randdaugh­
te r ,
T lia ftr» t ru le  a  l i t te r  should 
learn ta n«yer to open th« door, 
for anyone. I t’s no t po sn b le  to 
te ll by hw klng w hether a person 
Is (terfectly  O.K. The folk* for 
w hom  you w ork should have 
p ru lsed  you for your grxxl Judg 
m rn t — an d  given  you a bonus 
In the b a rg a in .
D ear Ann L an d e rs : I w aa in 
te ic s te d  in the le tte r  from  the 
w om an  w ho w rote abou t the 
douf-m ule who w ent around
vorcee ha* tw o ch lu ltcn . iie:
runu 'f*  a re  tru e , tovjuki theve% m [ com plem ented  w ith a 
women t»e fired" PktoiT a n iw e r . i i tg e  of vkhite tarc.alicffl,»
You can see 1 need educating  
-IG .N U RA N T,
Ikear Ig n o ran t: Ymi are  ask 
tng if it IS jvnvlble th,vt th<'-.e 
w om en a te  ho ino-evuaU  ITie 
answ er is. yev — it i# i<>:v»ible,- 
but not n ecev ja rily  true . j
SliDuki they tie fireil" No. If | 
they are  com ixden t. if they mind 
the ir own b u v in e 's  and ft.tay to 
them relves it would be cruel and 
lensele i*  to  dep rive  them  of rm - 
ploy merit.
D ear Ann: I 'm  a young
w om an who w orks in a building 
which has an  e lev a lo r. I 'm  in 
aiKi out of the e lev a to r at le a d  
15 tim es a day iM'cause p a f i of 
m y Job IS d c liv c iin g  den tal 
m a te ria l from  the lab.
h  It ro n su le trd  i«xor m anners 
for a m an to  get out of an  e le­
va to rs f irs t when the re  are
wom en behind  h im ’' O ften I’ve
been  In the re a r  of the e leva to r 
and  the m e n  in frofit o f m e l«*t 
jta rk i th e re  Instead of getting  
out first.
Even w hen I say , "E xcirse 
m e, p le a se ."  they  itill stand
th e re—feet naileri to the fliKir. 
They ap p a ren tly  feel It is rude 
to  walk ou t ahead  of a w om an. 
How alHiut th is? --D lX IE ,
D ear D ixie: It 1# NC/T Irn-
sicphanotis.
The newlywed* will re*lda a t 
591S. S t'-. B elm ont S tree t, I 'o rt-
land. Oregon,
(xdite fur a m an to prcceed 
w om an off an  eleva to r. In (act, 
se lling  pack e ts  of needle* for | it m akes no sense for a m an to 
50 cen ts. 1 ob stru c t the doorw ay, w aiting
! w ork in the  d ap a rtm an t of 
H ea lth , E riucation and W elfare 
in the a re a  of yxKational rehal>- 
Ihbitlon an d  1 can  tell you there 
1-, 00 Justifica tion  for any  deaf 
per.MUi oiKTUtlng as  a  Ireggnr. 
|K-(ldling hl.i d isa liiltty . G ener­
ally  ,s|H'aklng, d ea f  (veople have 
n o rm al s tren g th , m obility  and 
In telligence.
O ur effort*  to  help  tha  deaf 
n re  often  undone by th e  o p era­
tion  of gangs of deaf tieggara 
w ho liwosip down on a cotnnuinl 
tv  w ith th e ir  fa lse  ta les  of In 
iib illty  to  ob ta in  Jobs, tiiereby 
c re a tin g  a n ega tive  Im age of 
d e a f  iH'ople,
’Iliey  d is to rt tlte tru e  capablli 
t i e . s  of the  dcnf and thus h arm  
th e ir  ow(n em ployability  and id 
tim n te  ad ju s tm e n t. M illions 01 
In te lligen t A m ericans have  form ­
ed th e ir  concept.# of the  d ea f as 
tt re su lt of a fleeting  contact 
w llh  (h is frs iid u len t begging 
ra c k e t, I hoi® ,vou w ill p rin t 
thi# le tte r  and  help  crtucate the 
public , - -  SlNCEIlElftV  HUM, 
IKuir n .H .M .: I s tn  b'H'l')' '«  
do .so an d  I ap p re c ia te  your let 
te r .  l l in n k  you for w riting.
Transparent Look 
Is Sophisticated
TORONTO (CP) — Tw o 
tr8n.vivarent blouses, w ith 
high neckline* and long 
s leev e i, w ere  m o d e l l e d  
for a sm all gnx ip  of buyer#  
and new*pai>er m tn .
■'Tliat little  bit of te a se  1# 
alwoy* ImportaDt,” la id  an  
official of S lyle R ile B louse 
C om pany, w hich hustled  the 
two style* Into it* fall co l­
lection a t the la s t m om ent.
I ’h e  offictttl sa id  th e  tr tn s*  
p a re n t look is for the »o- 
phisU cated w om an.
He sa id  the  sh eer b louses 
of s e v e ra l 'y e a r*  ag o  w ere 
w orn w i t h  cam iso les be­
neath . He thought w om en 
w earing  the n e w  blouse 
would a lso  use catn iao les.
The m odel d idn 't.
M r. and  M r*. Ikib R:;}.:lle at>.i 
two d au g h te fs . of V ar.tv-.to;, 
a r e  bolidayitig  with Mrs Uid-^ 
d ie ’* p a re n ts , Mr. atki .Mrs. J , 
if . \VU*«u
Mr*. E rn ie  Cook, a fi:.r;;;rr; 
re s id en t, now re-u jing  in .ND-, 
*on, wa* a v isito r of Mr,
Mr*. A. Kcpp>, and o 'Ecr Iru i.d : j 
la s t w eek. .
Mr. and  M rs, Dc»n Topliarn, of 
V ancouver, a re  enjioiiftg « , 
w eek 's v*c«t-!,-n w ith tho fnr- 
rner’* p a re n ts , Mr. »;«! M:-. 
F re d  T opham .
M r. and  M rs. A. F. Nflftnn of 
S ea ttle  w ere  w eekend guests at 
Bate* B ayview  Motel.
M r. and M rs. Erw iti P e n n tr  
and *on Exiward a re  vvcck-ensl- 
Ing w ith M rs. B enner's iMieist-. 
M r. and M rs. D. C, i'iia:iitto 
from  Chilliw ack.
M r, an d  M rs. Lloyd Caul, and
TRAIN'H INDIANn
Tlie U.S. b u reau  of Ind ian  af­
fair.# I# tra in in g  60 C hippew a 
Indian* to tu rn  out fac to ry  
m ade reproductions of Indian  
crnft.s.
ift.lto  to.ist "l.ftU-toy 
!cs5,.v t'SStft tv! 't.t (iftlto-.'to.'to.t'ft 
fctot Iv.* tftft-toftto -;.!a! a , '. , ’,.;,' l:
gv'Lg {‘li l i . iSt
The u ft-;.; ii'. N',.s 21 w e e  whte 
i '« ra , a.toii t,:-r stoa.sv'w-.e w*.;* 
C c ta re l Ly s.^iiato,.:; es 
(tox.r 4h.„<'*ed tra c e ;  cf ittc;-.'.;-’.; 
lu tr e , ik  it «,ft*e£i The dcr,!!,tovr' 
.Waft 'ix -s-eg ed  bv sa le r5 ar«d 
. 5k i - f t - e r f t . ' t . v S t , « , t o t r d  
:" 'T l:r  J'tile; t ir i*  a ic ' t'*,i;,toc Ul 
6S;> tx.toy afi-d a* «!i' tto'-e
An Engagem ent ■ 
Of In te res t  
Is Announced
M r, Bhcl Mf«. ,An’!i!s R K irivh- 
a n ' of Kekiv. aa  srmtift.iifte ttir 
I engagem en t of their wily iU  ..gti- 
I te r  DuJiua lu  V ictor Neil Blue, 
j)o u n g es t t.(;tr of Mr. ar.d Mrs 
i V ictor A. Blue of I’rm re  Ge'srge, 
ill  C.
T he wedihnK will take place 
I a! Sain t I ’iii; X Chi.icli on Sat a:- 
;d ay . ,Augif-t T9, at 3 p ni. v. sth 
R everend  F a th e r  S ta rtin  offici­
ating.
:t,..Wr, n . if f t t lE r f .  t i i '.e  l a io r ;  
e.tod TV i.ft; 'DftV.'t Ift a et'-Xto 
i 'n t i f i -  dtoSto. iI.ry USX
8 S,hg.> wetK. |:.-r4 I’;-'
O-t a .ir.to re . t i . e  or t'!|*i;Ue-,5 
q t ,  ie*to..'h*i *to!.
TT.e hi 1 ti e direvhto* f-:;_rto 
t ’ftoe tft ta k e  p a t t  to  w ctk e ri'
- c.ftCftS toutoi, B ' ('cictra;! n maz
a i w a y » ' ‘tx-ftii.e;; t>.-4in e :;
h,.;ft,torft5 apt! {*i!.».i.to'*jtoh'' with
the d .rev tof*  t f  Ihk Xtktxc tin:- 
. tc ry
I And, B rsvd*  noted, the fm nes
the ir quitoas wh.le the 
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’H a v e  it D elivered by
P iU w afoo”
Phone 2-3333
Urn Hm* whan ttatitKtng iftear. 
5xob fork»—emat dewrv— in»# | 
fxetiih Jor. la l **«aMi, itwMi
B l'R N E D  HAIR
NORTH VANCOL V ER . B C. 
■Cl’ i — .Mrs. Lxlith W ofdcock. 
TT, Ift’ t m o ' t r* the h a ir  on her 
hi .id vvlien G ilhng fat in which 
he w.i.-H fr.Miig po ta toes burst 
into fiam ev.
01  F .i;s  O F  R E D l'C E tlS
W IN.NIPEG (CI’ i—Ix-e Anne 
W iuleside, 111. ha# tx-en nntmxl 
qu< < ri of the Rcdtxdne S lrenm -
Slie • bed t l  |¥>und'. in eight 
m o n th '—nri'l now weigh# l.'tl.
ch ild ren  have rclurnesl Io V iin -p '' * '’ ^ ''ub  here , a group of wo- 
ro u v er following a holiday with " "  ’' ‘hx iicaied  to Io-ing weight. 
M r. and M rs. V erne ('oumhv.
They w ere  accom panied hy ^
D ebbie B irkelund  w ho will .-{x-nd ' 
tt holiday a t  the coast.
Guests reg is te red  a t  the T»>- 
tem  Inn  include: C. E . Rkov. of 
Tolovana P a rk , Oregon; M rs.
W, S. L ab eau  and son. of E d ­
m onton: M r, and Mr.s. liny Clow 
and  M r. an d  M rs, W, Brookf., 
of V ancouver; Mr. and M rs, F 
W, K ennaugh  and faiiiily, of 
P asco , W ashington; Mr. mid 
M rs. E , V alde, of Nakii.vp. Miss 
C. W ard  and  her sl.ster Mr.s. M.
C larke, have  returtuxl Io V an­
couver a f te r  a two-week holiday 
spent a t  the T otem  Inn,




R o n n n j;  a n d  In s u la t io n  L td .
2H00 P andosy  S t. 762-5135
D ea r Ann L ander* : I have re ­
w ritte n  th is le tte r  four tim es in 
un effo rt to  m ake  It p rin tab le  
Plcikse publish  th is , because  I 
ca n n o t receive  a rep ly  in the 
m a il an d  I c a n 't  ta lk  a lw ut th is 
to  anyone.
T h e re  nro tw o w om en In our 
office. One is a iHvorceo, tho 
o th e r  ha* n e w r  been  m a rrie d . 
'n»ey do not live toge ther, but 
th ey  huvfl lunch  to g e th er every  
d a y . ta k e  vacation#  together and  
apcnd  th e ir  even ings toge ther, 
T lie ra  a r t  Fum ora aro tind  th a t
for a w om an to  snuke h e r  way 1 
around h im . j
Gixxt m a n n e rs  a re  com m on- 
sense. T lic (icople liy Ihc (hxir 
should w alk  out fir,#l--m «lc o r , 
fem ale, j
D ear Ann L an d e rs : B yron;
and  1 h av e  been argu ing  a lro u t, 
hom ething for w eeks. We are  
iHith 22 although  you probably 
will th ink w c sound like »-ycnr- 
old.s.
W henever B yron and I go tn a 
p a rty  o r a  dance, he d isappears 
the m inute wc a rr iv e  and I’m 
on my own. One of the big jirob- 
lem s is th a t lly to n  is u terrific  
dan cer an d  I um  Just fair. He 
uiwny* hunts up  the shim m y 
queen  of the crow d and never 
check# to  see w hat I am  doing, 
tlellcvc m e, I like him  to dance 
w ith o th e r  girls bu t when he 
d(H>sn’t even d an c e  one num lier 
w ith m e I feel like n fifth wheel. 
I 'v e  told h im  he is inconsiilernte 
b u t he saya I am  chihllsh anti 
dem anding .
W hat do  you »ay7—tiTUAND- 
ED.
D ear S tran d ed : Thi# is a
da le?  If yovt d rove your own 
ca r  you w oulun’t ncest Byron nt 
all.
G ive h im  hia h o t aiul tell him  
to d a te  the sh im m y queens.
ODl'rTTK ROnilKD
IftON’DDN (CI’ l -  Mr#. Geof 
frey  lln llow es, the w a r t im e  re  
tis ta n c e  hero ine - k n o w  n as 
O tiette, w as rolilMHi of Jewel.# 
and  fu rs  vnhuxl a t  liinro than 
£4,0(10 w hen thi,eyes en tered  the 
lMslr>g>m of h e r  stockbroker 
huHlNsnd’a M ay fa ir hom e.
I I
Jusf  Out
NEW 1964 BELTONE HEARING AIDS
•  •  •
.# tiinn 'k  ounce, 
’H IE  WORLD!
YOU S E E  IT
S E K  a n d  T R Y  " S P A C I .-A C i:  S i IU  N A D I '”
(w ith  M icro M odule A m plifier—p aten t pendiiiH), Weigh# ie;.. ha
TH E  N EW EST MOST AMAZING HEARING AID IN 
SO EX CITIN G  YOU WON’T  B E L IE V E  IT  IINTII.
T H E UTOPIAN! —  No wires, cords or plastic tubes 
CR EA TED  AND G U A R A N TEED  BY T H E WORLD’S LARGIT.ST EX CLU SIV E 
M AN UFACTURERS O F  H EA R IN G  AIDS AND TITS'I’ E Q U n ’M ENT,
r ■Special Coniiuitaiioii at
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
KKIAYWNA. B.C. 
on THURSDAY, July 30 
Time 10 a.ni. to 8 p.m.
Tlir tXTERNAL EAR
M B. A. ALLIN





•A F R E E  S electom eter te-it for fitting  a c u rra c y  — ,
EXCLUSIVE witli Boltmie,
A  F R E E  In stru m en t Hcrvice> C'licck — No O bligation 
•jKr F R E E  C ertified  H caiing Servic<! P lan  r -  A nother D eltona 
EX CLU SIV E




EARMOLD CLEANER -  Newly Inveated
TO Al.li W HO A'l IT N i)
A b ro o d  book ond lui Iron hook w u  tho atook In trodo of tho old-itmo long'- 
nhoremon. And ho wielded both well till hla thirat woa oa deep oa tha aeo. 
Tima hoa ohonged the woterfront. but one thlng^a atUI tha aoma. Tha 
welcome lift of o reol beer-brewed alow ond nothiml In tha Old Blyla W aj.
SlTiCIAL TKADF.-IN AIJ.OW ANCI’
DON’T  Ril8,S TH IS  O PPO R T U N IT Y  — Tli-STS IN YOUR OWN HOM E IF  DICSIRED 
t .  C. (iorling & t o .  U d ., 524 West Pcniicr Slrt-ft, Vaiicouvcr 2, B.C.
Old $tule
;     BEER .to  '  
ii<r#rr T ‘ "TT*
BRKWBO AND BOTTLBD BY MOLBON’fl CAPILANO BREWISIIT 14TD,
T|i’l *(fvSrfIl''m#flt h enf piiMhtirJ â  iti'rt#yr4 5y It* ffemr rr#tfrl (|y (k« of p.iM.*,
•  _ K K im m h  ifcrnv  c o c k ik « . v tm . m , t m i
Mayor  Lauds  
The Daily Courier
ttoakir. thm nric* • wmiAiyr.
V o iiT -k j’’ w v iit d*iSy a w l  c iu is # -  ea »ttf » Dmity Ojusiia.ts wr rsKuikx'ViMti <if tkm 
,p¥»>* ot im  Comwr, Qvm tm  ■ymi aa cKC'wes. om pavM. irfMA-kj &ai t* Udffmm. Uamy Fismmt %4*fitsaximtgtmAut: m-i iiom, tui'ciirw 
of Ui*' kn  i 'k ii i t  to  m
Courier Hailed As Chronicle 
By Chanter President Sharp
Kisaytscz'cud d«\'i 
liar U  T«ou£iii>I);'!* liui-tt'te-j-'t cî -- Kekmm JPmttf Omxtm ktia tmay tmtmA is Mr tM>ch.
li « Mf 
ed litei
MPs Summer Holiday pate
C4u» IkIut* reunsg
fasAî fct r*aftm.:K'mg--« itesn.'*..;» lyk-ta to psMukur B. P. M»'i>;ur«a. xtm u d  xkt u d
to THter trxftUxi" liuf Sb*d" <0 t ,.,  ̂ K.ek'»'Ejl O-i.ii,’*' tL>5*'’',<a£i» toi!;' ci”"* ^:•»•( 'bt*OBJ bWAif id toiy r.ft.tov:u u j  » i»  w u  a  KS*r«* «saj • »*j-viv€> la ^  b.sxw*u  ̂ ^
i " i t it "X.v iXy vX Lx a ‘4 Uat *-̂ crU '.x ' - -> ■ wxy 848,11 Cw.ir' aiSC*i'** Bft-l-lC p4\Xi4l  StoiU . . 8..; rvl GU IS Xi.*
&OUS- i !v '.*44 ‘to*; Vft-"., ■" V'i“S  kti  ̂a a  4.8-ft«i3 to* Tti* CiX0'J*r. to  'W'cll to  *.-4 LApyt# to'./'8.;tov^ vt to*  CZto Au- Sc'W? itod mXiUXXXiXJlg Ctoitoto;
liiteiiy id csto4i'*!to*5»£,j *i*j t g.ti»e'i'», »ia t\m m .axy am*t:.iir\maAty U to* etxy’t c.<e'»8-%il to* CttoiVcr . , - *Ji %«y
tU i.iitog Tto ift*.-'- Vft.'foi’iti .to Tltoyi Gi»ui« h»»*, » ru l 'u ^ jt id  a mxus kbd *tui li'iiwt' if,s8i4iic today «l »
IQb at* uia»to**.i ot *0 .•»ai'? 'tmjvxeo txu* id ciiy u d  Cjtriti. --fut:- tt"CvEde«.i sva's c-f u«.£«y Jtotwd ad taxy }u*jti id !*.*-.ic*
to to jt 'i O'*"' ‘» cto iUi'.**;. Bfck<» s.*
m- tm |4*»i 8«y y«iu'* wmj
‘Tfe* ILekfWB* C B iiiiber d , i to * i  id tfce s r« * . IXiitiiifiHi i.i*9i.utodairtSMB . • , ***d tors»'tod to j 0 fT 4 W A  to‘P»---ljte l»d ii» ia ie |t> * i«est l*«,t w e l l *  l * s  >*'t S*tiiid 
Cot'aiMf'C* e*.t*aais fci&C'er« food ees*e» u d  |* 4'ba.i<i* toa.*« fettt- ^  yntue *dto caa-|||| nuitfctoeWuy ficynî iiet* iw j* ••d ’ *» •wiW tt.
.t t«* « u i i « n s s i 'u u t o i *M»i 'U t  
U i'u'ue'' i eKt*iry yixf ti!.* to^d i i
o i 1 v iix i'ti-*  ». i t e  i 'a r y M  u d  tliU # * * ! ' We » iil *«•*, a  ts-j V t- ia x i,  8 ;
m  i h t  t n y  U s i  H n  C t f i t ja l  ‘J*®- £*•.&* o l  x m  p e ip c i  to  • 'K e i- to iA ’S  i t * e * e  la  our « i'*a  a  u » t
. .aa  Citoii*.i"'' asd p u t o iu e d  ii'iMsst II y w *  to ** tav« '««u 
SiE*ty' >«to'» u  •  »«'-ry *004  w iU toaK *! ' » • /  i«iini R. a  to e  l u t  Js# t» 3d )c* .r» .io4.i* iii 41 i toy to*® MatitotoB ito-l vXl 'tlie Ctoviftoi''.. 1 to-to ivto. Ox-'-'caU.
t i to to ty  8.' i  to -a i»  tot«d i* i4 . ''H  ' u  tx.li'.',.'*, {;»uJ>-W'm Co  i i*  {.'tofi to i - s i t o t o i  t t -»
t
—Dkk Stuoffi, Pr**ld«st. Xu>«M <aumfc*r ydCytiMBtefCiiee
#i«S u„i*.ji'e so a to* LJi 'J K #K&t Itit id la*
t e c s  to e  k ‘» u  4,1 V® t r 8  tui*ii itoi.u.le; »rto txtoaq* SUSdj to** d..i»ty .lUecU, la 
QIC i,E:.s!i ck>'»ey.!»n ere-*, xv •;
Ue«..td..i toty *£#.&* tot-i 
G U te  d«fc*TasJ i i  } e t  'k* io i i - e  j 
T W  gjowmg oi trtoC  «jaci o c s e r !  Stt'wtoX'tocl |,.'.f«0..wt'* wiLiki-; V.i'irt'J'y IS uda.iacy -s thc3«; j 
t u r  » » a y  c . i y i ,  iix.'t ti!-'.*
t&e KtlfO'®ea m ts  tKxixr.M[ 
■'* 8i-4r*«' ft •p i'- l t i
gMovm-umOtfecr ad-»*-£■**.*Si lnî Byp* PrttotorU. lto*ctot!*j CMfiiry, C*toea V>,toe* ua„ aiio- ttUeil W» ttol '•-■,£.■
•  t* r i»«'*ler *voi.at lU’*|t-toto's'to*. s ;
Y e* , B e 2ft®to* k i iJ  ft f t ' t .. t f'.*t
grow n  m t r  the p*i% if} y t v t — ] t gtvrnth  toil ti* etos&ed to*< Suwtims riui* «g toi toiii txi:.-’
i..,sto*e U.j ornmi d SC**,pii<r» <.«0*t3 U i,ft«tot»e'a ud i-'ivile; 







i i l i  to* iU *
B ¥ FAEBL\au.MMi>iX
oi c«Etoa''toaty toetory . . .  toe 
detaiii ol eicti wtxi, *.*ct tofttotot, t*ft.iB. yeu jiitoe l».4. 
Ti'-i J..'«a4c.» id ft.'* CofoJ'i«4' I»■*»'.£.bifok toivvit itc •*
tOe *''.!:£.!* i'i I f f t  'ft'.* 
t i e  £..to'to:, ‘toe u.t*'to;. toft i'*.I- 
■ e * I* V'l to*U*e toJC.*, I t*  c*p4Xft
VAMXHJVEB iCPt — itoosto uf Ai4'«i»s lfli*in»«* >■*.■»** d
u i  u c  CWi&i4 u  xxiiciia- i i ,  6 m rstc jvci & ««! %* hegtmibtt nsfil p tr6 »pi.
to4,s t u i  m m  d . U x U  m  »»&*- 
‘"'O'lCr to e  >'e«.r*, tiiA&y id  tfic i**ieiBS i l d i  d o *  to  t  r u e
f  i a y c v u  u i  to e  .B e r t o iu  C 's u * - . to .* e i* c  u t  ton  buto* t m t v i f w
C*cx e l  CftvU.vL.e'jee u u 4 t l  u i ' e t o e l t  iceeillifld  t iv o s  *  le to  
('», i '- J  ft'i sa''<e »„v'vft«»lea '*.’̂ 100.1 im
i . . . oi to.e C'.>..,iar lY.* t.tot*
•'ySrOi '
Tiift
ci UA cWuodu. tc cott.aaiuitd utdetotoicly 
pivtoX!U.')to u d  a rto4« e u  l«* tousii,.
« «*«»>.»».** tetadiL? ud kMg ku! FiurtiadQUtttry i«««toss me* 
;» w'to kii.t .iayaj’ b* .#’»>•« »  6te,| bc§w 'wmif »  toe b«wi CoBMsaat tffl tot fsvsragBd̂  io-1 >'*«•- Tl* ewreat oa« fccgu 
iaay. I Ft*, li..
I fBiitac* Gaedaa AINUL 1
|« * * d -to * id  to  4M  la r  .»tor»i'iii 'i't*  t e *  t u e p |  e t u 'U  R**Ut*iE»da4i usto'cay ta* »t kMtftoe §0'. ei'toriscft 1- B.d Ic-
ti* {nrwiitoic d  la®* ti.idtt4 ua to* *«d*#
titwrt 4* tt*..kjr m  M *d to  rtoto. iiciido&d *p4*ii4pr''i4tto&« fur totsec Oij-ftia >e-*jt ttr'*** are ap*ie'U.'ed U.V Aitfd 1.
La t;-.e c-.i'ttttf to.*®' m
rt* .S'.fti'to lew d  to'#iWtieii *,p«ei*l»4 fc#4« t»ee'« tiAiiiy lA%-beC
(k%dm M W'ttlift u to* iKJtot. «i 
musne^t to  to*  kc-H M totf*  b,d»i.«d 'xsiU Wewai Ikfto*stoj iWkt.
UmedmkMi ««c4iM|*'* 12' Scca.fto4 stortoj apiutoim &$■
to* uc*to.s*e.5 rii.ujj ’ tootuy u  tsi* *.4 ttoe ♦'•twitfdUitie*4; £jcce*..;iuc» d ffammamX 'm,  ̂Ceyfaid# ‘ y
•« li#'*'* Lw«o t)#’; 
kM to* to to # i o -d  n'rowto 
itils  pru4re**Ht aad of toy;, 
mmdtty wito • •*17 
fiattjifirl ecocKKiiy. Tia riiy asdj 
di» tf'k 'l t»l tc<da.v li  a !*r ' ry I 
p u o i  like i’-it t'JiX w ar
d a y *  KHiett S t*  i!''i*>..«4'it.ft - i  tiix'ae 
d a W j a u l  Ui * 4 : l i t o u . : e  'n e ;«  
*'4e.mU*aB<-'« «"•■««”  tnrnx  ¥ ! .£ '
| u d  lY*.**# f t a r a i S e r i  u d  Uiey #rr*. wen* *•'*% Crifti'
r,vi**» wlto weit i.\x.v 
tk ie i'tid  ’' toU'Ji i tC rp  ‘ t*» toe d 
Jcsi'.-Oes ta toe 1,'id 
Ct»as.!ry #bd  » e f*  arSS V'-' toe 
"Ccftkciy*’ to  t«»e e'ttl!i*J.'*5i- 
S->.«£*. to to*if SNkfec’i »ti> wef# 
la  to #  to ji ».ft.e'i*i i'WU'i!
I l0?crmt ¥ IttEQl E
A EricctoJy leK-'UtUiit* »*» ifa t. 
by toe tan'iiy u d  on r r f t * t i l  
tasiie toe fUent* -^d tjii'lj rea-ly fc--”d 'T.ri t.t« re-j 
UiHtuc'e liad tcca tfsrtij
^  "IdACl k h eep "  I
mp wa H a lf ’m su-hek  to  * ® * d | 
Ibe neat B aocW at I
TS»*'»# m#«ft a h i k  w i’d  u j f  
9voily. wmte a  t ad toa*. ted \
%nA Io •  gtca! e a iu ;  Jcitorsitr.St IB# "diarai.t*f'' cd Ee.'tt'vtt.a, lu', 
fact Otoy a rte  gt*it ti-xt: " x 
baVtof loa.ird ta 7J.'.>...s "is »;tfoe tofj «jiir|rj Us l:ta,ii-UiS. fclfeS; la tbein 1 t3ier*<-«i*"y giie a 
• f  r te d i t  t e  i t a r t o g  Uie f u t t ;  
Jtagatia atiirh itsre Uift.;.* eiky i 
(tayi ha* sever lufti*e.5 t»*.t »£dj 
li  aone recofnurd a* “'Caok.ia'i; 
Q rra trtl Water idiO'W.''
ENDED I
Tl»# era id the "le'.-'-'.ittar.ft 
Sms" «Hted atth.® no# week 
lila r daclar'tttkjo of war is Anf-j 
• i t .  IHE To a naa. toey srttW'di 
^  tk e tr  ■itiiX’i u d  i t ”, fftri 
to y.*i.a toe ar'TT'iy and itm i7«Al Qiajoiruy d toem i#d 
Dm tuprtrrut tarnfire. TiiU era 
of •  wockdertul tiul acxaUed 
"Mad Typ# of Eo,(iuJiaian.'‘ at 
th# aoo.i goet, » 'mU, in llkelf. 
milt# up oo# vtslame ol the hu- 
tory of th# Inful 'hanikt' of 
Kcknma.
Ov#r tb# tO-y#ar tpan ol pub- 
UihlBf local domgi and further 
•ftold newt. The Courier hat 
s«rv#d thli city and dtilrict 
well Indeed. It trx) has I 
ta ata# and itaturt along 
with th# ar#a It tervei.
On# caoaot atvaja agrr# with 
th# Court«r‘a edttoriaU and new# 
repwttof and. at one tn public 
Ilf#, 1 quit# often Ixim Inward- 
Ijr but have n«ver wtUIco to lb# 
•dttor complaining of ttetng ml»- 
quoted or having news llemt 
Wa tr#  ail hvj- 
man, and cerUlnljr maka many 
"boo-boo’a” . but al least ••do­
ing” aomcthlng. «ven tf th# odd 
m aU i*  I* made, thouid be tha 
primary obJecUv# toward the 
city and area we are privileged 
to aerv#.
THSEE PUBLUUmUl
It la Interesting to recollect 
that In the flO year* hUtory of 
th# "Courier,*' It has only had 
thre# publishers or editors as 
th«y tucd to b« called—a Mr.
Burglar Slays 
Patrdman
NEW YORK (AP)-A young patrolman was elaln when h# aurprls«d a burglar terrorizing two women. Police said tha burglar shot him and then, be* fora surrendering, was wounded hlmâ  .In a gun battle with oUwr police.The dead patrolman. Henry Walburger, 24, was shot In tho neck after he cllmt>ed onto a tMlCQoy and peered Into a lowar cast side apartment where the Intruder held a gun on the two women. Polico said the Intruder, tdmdRMl as Frank Rosa to, 28. of MaalMttan, saw the patroL lOMi tMWl fired four shoU at him wllH a JEhcaUbre revolver, po- Ueo litd.PMlc® said Rosato had broken Into tlto apartment of Mrs. Bar- iMni Franklin, 33, and her mother. Mrs. Genevieve Pierre, •bout W, In an apparent effort to break Into a tavern directly 
below..
CN-CP Pool Train 
SvKors Mishap
KIKGSIXIN. Ont. iCPl - A patasenger train travelling from 
Tbronto to Montreal tvaa . d«< |«yfd about 20 minutes here ih^ay night wlien one of Its dlMiei etlg^ Jumped the trnrk 
. latoKlngstuo station. No one was In* Jured in the accident involving IlM̂NIhCPRbooltisda.
Almbit .IgitKffl?: yisawls ’paWed
thn̂ Q̂  ,'tb« C«|̂  (knt tanat in
KELOWNA CLARION
AND OKANAGAN ADVOCATE#
VOLUME 1. T H U R S D A Y .  JULY 28, \<m. KUMBER I
in\
'̂ he Big Store
IHtkti IfSltfil litfffili.
I i t  ̂ W 4 » *'■1 ifi. »i*I H*h.v 4 #  ̂ 1̂** i '#**•» J Wf
US wrt.\.vf -,»l Uh"
t»{U- ».<! th f t  t) ',* !v » t k i 'sd  «»*>*t f . '*  
iti^tilulHm* in tin; M»*•*"•« 
V a’.'vk i*. the « u 'r .» iu i!v  v®l-«I»* 
‘.ifchiiU'iii *4 IL Lvuutm v aisd 1.#\t|t
‘rh i®  l i r n i  h-i»« li H i , tl*
T H I - : n u m l . c r  ..h a \ e  t h r t i i v ^ c t l  I h e  l i i * ^  S t o r e  
t l u r i n g  t h e  [ l a s t  f e w  t f a v N  o l  o u r  
M o v i n g  S a l e  i s  t h e  d i r e c t  r c N u l t  
o f  o u r  h a v i n g  p r o v e n  t t i  o u r  m t i u -  
e r o u s  p a t r o n s  t h a t  w  e  a r e  ;4 i v n V 4  
v v o i u l e r f u l  h a r o a i i i N .  G o o d >  a r e  
b e i n v j  s a c r i f i c e t l  i n  e v e r y  d e p a r t ­
m e n t ,  c . x c e p t i n v j  ‘g r o c e r i e s ,  i n  o n l e r  
t o  f u r t h e r  r e t l u c e  o u r  h e a v y  s t o c k  
b e f o r e  n u n i n i ( .
i f ‘o o i e l a t
C a l l  w i l l  c o n v i n c e  y o u  t h a t  
w c  i l o  a s  w e  s a v ,  a n d  o u r  
| , ( u a n m t e e  ^ o e s  w i t h  e v e r y  t h i n j ^  
s o l d  o r  w e  c h e e r f u l l y  r e f u m l  y o u r  
m o n e y .  A  f u l l  a m i  c o m p l e t e  l i n e  
o f  f r e s h  i ^ r o c e r i e s  j u s t  
o p e n e d .
v v \a .
|ft*u4 Uu’ , h4HuU"«u 'i’ k-i
j(‘.\ rtnd numb.-r-w Auu^'iji.-t u®, k» M'Sun* *4 *!*»■
n .n t  fk-®i4rnt*« »4 tb*’ 
fV ifx-iHT*! *».»®.*riink'nt
®nftl aHVt®. hAf diiAtW U.’, i» ai-
Wai ► I*’«r tk'-wt. and ihc
jiri'pf tv l" f» h*!,' ihft 
i4 kiutwinif ih i l  ll 
mftlbi*!® *f%‘ 4ijqM7t»\,4 L> a
, i f , !,• i4 |*4lift»<t«. lu  k 'rdvr li»
uu'x'l ihft r.-qw irftituui 









,4 th e ir ,  
^•.H nuuktU uu* ■ 
the i k ' t  *4 the k ind 
in lh»* OkdtUiTdil V'dik-i _ '»*» (l*'« 
in ,t*ur»¥‘ *4 ti,v^. and
,‘i*iti!,'ftotdy -fc.Hl!,,! ill
t lu i r  hand<H<m,* new j*rv4ni-e*. 
w tlh  * U rge  and  u|»-t,»-,t4t,‘ ^t,*,!, 
in  at* d e jw rtin e n t- , th e  Ukxal-tk '̂V*. 
in ifaru l obSxing »,t-irt <4 a»#i»t* 
8 (11® wt!! Hi* di»ul»l Le k» jd  Lw^y.
LfttwMiMi. Hkiwe’.ilfe  A t*»k. h.ive 
K ^ n m  the | ', (U fa l  »-l**fe L •»>* 
in, ■4® in KO 'Hm u for the ju®t 
ti\e  v e jf* . *riu‘ I’iftn  -u d e ie d  u 
», V»fe  t'x*® in th ,“ I ife id  M .ireh 
l*at.e w hen t l u i r  i»t»*re wa® 
L urritd  and rm u h «d th , ir ®t*vk
*l'L.'' p'fH'e laiil,''® fsftMW AldMkS' 
j.® r kify l“'f t'ftkft e*4»
'ix'ftt,*!* ftessf tbe U ie . 'I fee 
k ru  n.«i Iwifln^ Uk.y
tfl*.. h,,W j'kfUlkrW'L**"} t»*
lw4» r , ’®*r,e jfctfi*,***,. 4-1 U lv
4,h«!f'e U>f l» lh tB |f4in 4  l»**t hauuw 
*"». L eie! U'fieh fartWf
U-i.k. bu t ®ti!l u ilh iii  ,a>v rv*»'h 
,4' the lake ».h.tre m K'*=‘*4 
a .  64,k an 4,’re. KkiM-'i'i® h4vw
gi*,'it thftir ftkpmto® th a t thi® ,4mt
I® ,,.iual l,» the  fru it
tn^ Und in Ik C. and  thi* i* »rtd,»f* 
i*ed by the amtoaraftve «4 tlh*
' Sound cto'ftKjrd* a lread y  ^i.Um»''d 
‘ there . l*.«rtu> at a dt*4 *»%v 
' M»‘ luis,5 t'.i »me*! id any e4 
: n * e *  »'ail © L la id  a*l j M r l k -
uU i* Lr ei*f re*j»»ndini; ixtth 
M ft^ .r*  e a r r u th e r *  und l',»dey , 
K , ft'w n.i U. I*.
'i 'h e  o k a tu jffi F r u i t  and Ut«*I 
e,< y . r , e e n f l y  j»u rehai* ,-d  w l la l  t»  
kn’fttwn a* tile Km»s J»r\*iarrijr. 
'l"h,' n ife 'e t,‘riite in*
etude*; J,«*. tllen . l 're * id e n t. and 
Ja*. I t a n v y .  V i e e l ’fee, U«tb l»f 
illdtail H e.id , A**a. F . If. P». IV
J la r l , l>ir,vt**r. i » 4
• n .  VV, S u tlu  rU nd. S , ,  ti-Tre»w®. 
^K ekm n*. It. e .  T h e  e%Ule in-
elud,** Itk‘.ki4y 4"t*i a , re* th e  
finest land in M»**i,*n 
w ith *j»i,ndid irriic-ilHfi Iae»!it»e* 
and KUilaltle jdut* L^f umaUwr* 
eh.»rd*k and re* id e in ijl prwiKr* 
tie*. , \  few jm n th*  -to'**-* num ­
ber td  ten  acre Ud* w ere jiU eed  
• Ml the m arket, and  **»Kreat ha* 
been the  dem and th a t nearly  all 
h.ive Invil iliwjwawd «4 a t  S2t«» 
jw r aerv . *nd th e  Ct*y. may b»* 
- iddiKed t«» Iipen ou t u th e r  Jihtti*
nu n * e  new * ttvk  m all h r# n e h e * n ,, ihiw-e w horca*
u n d e r m ore fa f r -d d e e .m d itn m * . „( In
.ind^ the ifvner.il excvllenee «4 ^-,^^neetion with th e ir  land bu*» 
th e ir  t5<#*tl*. the  b rii^h t., .eun and Uie i ’ov. h .u e  >wt »>ut u ln u t
.iranee w h ic h . jisyiaiif,-vjitandornam ent;dtre% -*, 
jm eM nt's t h , i r  e tc .a n d  will Ik- in a j***-
methiMl*. and  
the  eourtequ* a tte n tio n  aee«*r*led 
th e ir  iMtroo*. etvn*tantlv eon tri-
iti.-n to  li'.! o rder*  f*T n u r* ery
beinjf
i . j te  t»v.*Mo. Ih . •'I*'-'*' ''-** ; : „ h o u ’.«l he in te r
a Hteadv
 \ anil
Lequim e Bros. & Co
*< N< KELOWNA. B. C. ^
Okanagan Fruit 
and Land Co'y 
Limited . . . . .
Fruit LanilA and Rcmdcnilat IkiIa Fur Suk* adjoining 
town. Growers of Nunmry SttK'k, t Irnamuntul Tnx'A 
and Shrulm. It will puv you to m; uh ;ind get our 
priccit lic'forc placing your orders for Nuivcry Stock
for nc.vt year.
D. W. SUTHERLAND, Sec.
KELOWNA. B. C.
M tok. .Mr. IV H a r t i* Ihc eaj*- 
it.d and hu*tlin»f .Manager, and 
*hou  v v ’ ly, in 'e  i- 
i*ri4*iH r.m* tra d e , .jiiito in \v*tor*. 
th e y  a.*,* dea. e \ten* ive ly  in . 4 )nv ,»f the nio*t iin jio rtan l in- 
fru it and farm  iir,Hlnee. the*hij»- i„ t ,m n  i* the  S.iw
n u n t*  .4  pr.Mliiee to  |to int* i n | * : , , n i n , f  Mill, of which .Mr. 
.M anii.du and  th e  N o rth  VVe*l L hnd-J.m e*  i* Ihe ellieient 
ainotintin;; annu .d .y  to  m any n^;nj,|jr^.r imd p a r t jiro p rie to r. H e 
h und red*  of ton*.  ̂ hgj.,. o ;d  N o r
I he linn  of (•ainntie  and  I o. fu jk '/ 'in  O ntario , and wa* •me <4 
ha* only Ikvo e*tab!i*hed npH it jj,^. i„  eiiinb over the  inoun- 
live m onth*, a .th o u t 'h  M r. t « a i n - ' j , ^ . ; , m j ( n i ( ) k a n a j 5.»n 
mi,*, the  (keninr iMrin,*p. w;m n t V u’.lev. Alnnit tw o vear* ap* hi* 
•me tim e ••mneete«I w ith th e  l - v .  m iO n 'nere  de*trove«‘l bv lire, b u t 
•inline Hr,**, busm e**. and la te r  ohar.ieteriH tie enertfv  he gmt
w ith  the  (irm  of ( .a tn m te  >pun)fa>ra»n and now h.m
to ird o n . In h e b ru a ry  la*t. how* |j,^. |,n^in^..,8 jim  tlouri*hinto k'on* 
ever, he en te red  in to  iM rtner*hiii ,iition. T h e  tw in-(*erew M eainer 
w all .Mr. O . Vy. M. HiiKheTk. for- KvJuvvna, in UHcd fo r freig:htinij 
m e n y  . o f  W inniitoiJ. and  the  | , |  ulonj; the  lake
youiiK lin n  ih a lread y  Hhow injr j,n ,n„vvinif lotrw to  the  mill.
HijfnH of liiHty and  \i;,MirouH M r. D. I.eck ieiH aeom iiara tive- 
jjrow ih , M r. O am inie ha* a jv now com er, b u t Ih h huHtlini- 
thoroiiKh know ledjre of th e  b u H - ' j „ t d u v a l n a b ! e a c . | i i | .
wan fo r 
p rom inen t
 .................   .Vlaititoba.
hiiH had un ellie ien t training; w here he ca rried  on a mont huc- 
in bankinj-VHtaldijkhmentH in the -^.^.^Hful lum ber. c«kiI and wiunl 
N orth  VVent, 1 hey a re  w orkintf Hin xyHteinatic m oth-
u p a  p n d ita ld e  tra d e . .Mr. t».iin- <mI* .n u H le rn id e an .th e e n eri;v a n d  
.in ie  lHiiiK one of the  firnt reHi-.,.o,n„!eteneHH w ith  which he a t-  
d en tH and  well acquain ted  w ith  ^-nUed toeverv  detail of the  tra d e , 
th e  l eqm rem entH  of the  p e o p le .; ,;omhlned wltft th e  tho rough  hon- 
A linv* HtiKk of I n rn itu c e a n d  and  nprl|fhtneHH w h ic h  
hoUHV fiirniHhinKH m ay he in- characterized  hin dealinjfH w ith
n uitn Kno i ii 01 n nu*- |,i,*ineHHm na duvaln b!ea,: 
incHH. acqu ired  by vearn  of p rac- ^njon to  the V aliev . H e , 
tical ex iK rience  w ith p rom inen t „ n u m b er of vcarn  a i  
lin n *  in old Sv-otia; M r.lluK-hcH re* iden t of H jirtnev . .Maitil
HiK'cted in .MeHHrn. H e p b u rn  
A S u therland  H F u rn itu re  n tore. 
, 'r i i e y  have recen tly  e rec ted  
; q u ite  an  im|K>rtant add ition  to  
j th e ir  a lready  extenMivc cutabliHh- 
• m en t, bu t th e  cu|>aciiv of th e ir  
,oh«nvnHm)H and  warehouHe u re  
.ta x e d  to  th e  u tm o s t in o rd e r  to  
'ad eq u a te ly
cuHtomerH, Hcciired fo r him  a  
repu ta tion  and a  nam e w hich 
any m an m ight well be p roud of; 
anJt the Haine t ra i ta  of c h a ra c te r  
w hich jravc him  kuccchh in M an­
itoba will no d o u b t be of advan- 
taifc to  him h e re . .Mr. N ew by 
w ho in aHHociuted w ith  him , con*
adequate ly  accom m odute th e . ju c tc f t  a  proHiKToun h a rd w a re  
larKo imiHipationH recen tly  re -  buHlncHH a t H olland. .Man.. an d  
emyed. 1 he anH ortm ent In- him a  thorough know ledge of 
CtUdCH the  m oat miMlern and  hardw uri>unil k ind red  liruneheM.
faHhionable m akcn !n i>arlor, d in  
inif room and  bed room  Huitea, 
and  all th e  o th e r  rciiu irem entH  
th a t  go  tow ardit m ak ing  a  cozy 
an d  artititic  hom e.
A  large {Mrtion of the  valley ! h  
held by a  wyndicatv of local then 
know n an th e  K elow na L an d  and  
O rch a rd  Co. McMnra, C a rru th -  
c m  A INiiolcy a re  tho  e n tc r-  
p ria in g  agenti*, w ith  ofTicen in 
th e  K . 8 . U . bu ild ing . T h e  land  
han been H ubdividca in to  am all
Iota to  fin^ irr ig a tio n  bench  land .
h a rd a re  and k ind red  brunchen . 
H e ia a  muchinlHt of m ore th an  
o rd in a ry  m erit and  takcH a  p rid e  
in Htudying o u t the  p rac tica l 
detailH of b in w ork . T h e  
new  and  wulmtantial co n c re te  
bu ild ing  now n e a rin g  com pletion, 
will afford aplcndid  faciliticH fo r 
the  accom m odatiun of th e  la rg e  
Htock of g e n e ra l h a rd w a re , 
Htovca, tinw are , e tc , now b e ing  
received,
M r. 11. K. W allia h aa ac q u ire d  a 
com plete  know ledge of tho d r u g  
buMincaH by y e a rn  o f ca re fu l ap -Iota from  one to  fo rty  a c re a  in
ex te n t, w ith  a  choice of every  Io* o lica tiM . anA th e  re liab le  oual* 
p i i M  O w n i . k « 4 t« )r . f w i W  R J ^ T i V ^ h  i . k a > v . r ;  0
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*s x;,e j.r«' O'uuer d.'sJ vtaa io |fc v «  roi-...jrto* to  e e c * *  aS»3 O-** ' (a r 't to '.* .*  a  a* €  USi t*--S to t v  !'&rti.aXe> afcer x!j« w a r  aii-'.t ti* ,!|
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Ito l'tog  !b r w ar LewiyTa.'. ■»*> L to tr  t . t j  Alr<C'i*'.L !,e !'*:1 l';» b-..:;:
falioftetl Is *r»» ta  fa r!  f i t to rc ' * - itos :.:.5 i t  riC 'tt.b L ii.r*  « i  aivwato:
US' au4 O a a sa e a a  Adtcx-al*,.")*! ta*  i t a i  u****. IM u  e*c,4 li! ’ M . l t  OWKI -J- '!-iJ i!i i.ealta .
Iv aser t h e  "A cS v o ca te "  s r t i i a *  C t a m c r  t a  «  j « a .  l a  ISO t t a t i  l a  lK4.  R  rtm cT  f 'r t iJ ts i .  I T fc* V e m o a  M u rra u  to io c k * d  
rh aa |« < t to  ' t k r h a n t i s t ”  a a d .; x-'aprr*a r i r t u ia M *  w as MOM w k ! 'ie .h t*  Ms ahasea m th e  , a f u f  b y  W caasn  fc u a u . 
to.is rtmaiBMS toe iiar-re t i  C » d l  u»M  rotigB'y r . f f t t  tm »  a t ’pwr-y th  V. I* M irL easi T h a r  T he :* .ys‘"a! v t a daLy
t'i*;‘<ef uBtU SS25» i! I:«r-fax5i*;B«’» » ;’irtaS 13 a y ta r .  Hb'-B'etr: v.*;. x-. !;.,-r i . : x . |  tn  xbe J*..l tJ  it sr._:::i .B.:gt:T l.b ia  sr,s’. rev.i'-..r-
iinififtV "T h e  K.ekmB* C ourie r.” |th e  C ifritlalioo taegaa to la r re a s e  toe :*■; r  >e as . Mr M a r U a u ’rd  ty  a vceM y t>r tt.;;;i-t'.cek!y.
H ow ever, w hea the p ap e r w e a tja a d  n  WM Mbttieull 10 ohdata asy -L-i •n»',-r;,.». »•'. Kewtpape.-*.'' fo.*> 'i ti 'ta a c e . we bow have &ux 
(lail.v Sts Sep tan iw r. IKS7, theiUser«*m ia aew aprart q:j*»u.. T h e y « •* ; ..'0 4  ti.#'. Mek/wta ik>-ikj tjr^jeac'ttiag taachir.e* soatead t i  
w an! •’Da.lly ' s*at a d d n l to  e c v jr e i 'a j l  w as UmiI d e tj^ te  th#  fat Sto.*vr a daily  b.,S txiSy do: Uisee. Twtx of !h.e:;i a r t  oQuipped
Ithatue the new atatu*. ‘that tha  quota had b e ta  graao-iavi i  a ttrtei*  toajSiUsi bat a waa [to haadla ‘'U p e .'' In other
~ "  ̂  ̂ ■ '     - ..—----------   jw a n l i .  they opera '.e  ausom atl-
ca:!y ra s tirr  tliati r.ianuaOy.
T iie je  two n ia ch in rs  a re  used 
to *et the C an ad ian  P res*  fto rlc*  
V, hicb ooase to  u s 24 hou.r» a  day 
frch-n all o v er th e  w orld. They 
re a c h  us In tw o fo rm s: a p rin ted  
La;e And a sm a lle r  y ap e r tap* 
Is'fttoicised w ith holes. llu .s  la tte r  
u  iJiit oa the niachiac.x and the 
m ach ine au to m atica lly  re p ro ­
duces the holea into w ords on 
lyp« m etal.
So today , th e  p a p e r’s 60th 
b irth d ay , w e find  ourselves w ith 
•in excellen t physica l p lant, 
g<xxl st.aff, a stead ily  j,'ro\vtng 
c ircu la tion  and th e  fu tu re  ahead.
A fu tu re  w hich, we feel su re , 
will see  a  m uch g re a te r  Kelovraa 
w hich a  b e lte r  an d  la rg e r  Cour­
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trv -M e t Acc-idceU r a n  hap* 
l'*r-£i Vuf sa fe ty 's  s a l*  . ,  . 
|L aa  to  see us scaxi
f o r  Com plet* G erseral 
la s  u raac*  C all
R o H .  M . l o l s ^ o w  
•* a ) ty  A I s a s r a s c s  iM .  
I l l  B s r ra a rd  T f lk S N l
Small, W eekly Clarion 
First To Serve District
By ART G E 4 T  1
Ju ly  28. 19DI, w as an Im port­
a n t d a te  in the h is to ry  of the! 
little  town of K elow na, for it 
w as ujion th a t day th a t tho firs t 
Issue of a weekly new spaper 
w as p rin te d . The n am e w as the 
•’K elow na C larion an<t O kanagan 
A dvoca te ,"  tn give the full title , 
bu t it w as known sim ply a s  the 
•‘C larion .”  I t w as not a  I'reten- 
tlous iniblication, consi-ktinit of 
only e ig h t un num bered  pages.
RFA DY  PR IN T 
Tlie fron t and back pages 
and th e  tw o inside pages w ere 
printxHt locally , liul the m ote ria l 
for the o th e r  side of each  p ag e jm n k e  
w as im rchaseit try the C larion 'dnK il,
tha p a p e r  im id e  out. o r slit th e |d e .jcn b in g  iu m -e lf  as  " J lo rie  
p ap e r along the top, m aking  itj-h o e r, g en e ra l Idack im i'Ji, c a r  
an eigh t-pager, 'n a g e  bu lk ier, w heelw right, and
I h av e  rea d  rom e of tlie jokes .vgent for Tudh-opse and for Mc- 
and  arU cles containc<t in t h r jU u s h b n  c a r r ia g e s , and Welxe 
read y -se t, and frank ly , it w a n i 't  1 w agons."
w orth  the e ffn rti j C arn ittuT s and  IVxjIey have
OLD NA.MF.S ! ,-j rea l e .ta tc  adxertivernen t, and
T he liKally se t pages ar® the 
m ost in te resting , con tain ing  as 
they do, the n am es  of .so m any 
o ld-tim e re.sldents, m any  of 
whom  played im p o rtan t part.s acri 
In the ilevelopm ent of the tuwn.Uaiwls
ILst th e m s c h e s  a s  n o ta ries  pub­
lic. An idea of land  values then 
can be obt.slnerl from  the ir 
(luotaton of $iOO to $200 per 
far ■‘un« trpa.‘'.5(Ht fru it 
cio.sc to  tow n,” and $75
T he local ad v e rtise m en ts  t(X)i|,('r a c re  for " ir r ig a te d  liench 
a rc  of g rea t intcre.st, and the, laiid."-, ,\- l  road*;, a ll c lea re d .” 
ones tha t xjuote jirices would i 'I’hc p ro p rie to r of W allis D rug 
any m oilen i stunn ierjS io ie  lu u le s tly  s ta ted  that ho 
but then, every th ing  isjiiad  fiilert 50,000 perscrijitlon.s.
In read y -se t fo rm , an d  contained re la tiv e , A d o lla r vva.s h a n l to i 'NVil in K elow na, for ho w as
ad v e rtis in g  for various pa ten t lo in e  by tlien, and juvt had  ta iju .-t buiidm g tlK iili
m eviicines, and sho rt item s such lb iiy  a  lot of goxKl.s, I 'piie Kelowna ll.vrdwnrc. D,
a s  Joke.x, ridd les, sto ries axKl! H ere  a re  a  few item s. Lavv.son.il.cckic prop, m ow  llcn iic lt’s l 
a r tic le s  »vf general intere.st, |n o w c liffc  and Co., predecessor.sl will he open Aug. 1, w e a rc  told. 
It wa.s p rin ted  in one la rge  to  M elkle’s L td ., of Kxlay, w ere with full stock of h a rd w are  etc
fla t iiage, with the local news hav ing  a m id-sum m er .sale, w ith
and  ed ito ria ls  on one siile, and 
the Im a l ndverti.sing t«x», ol 
cotir.se, (w hat nevv.viiap«r could 
la st long without th a t!) . The 
o ilier side contained the ready- 
aet iirln ting , with the niedteinal 
ad.s e tc . ’l i ie  luiiier, when p rin t­
ed , wa.s then folded in four, ia  
auch a  w ay that the local new a, 
adverti.slng and e tlito rta ls w ere 
read ily  accc.sslble on th a  out® 
aide an il inner imges.
If you vvimied to re a d  tho 
ready-.set p art you hnd to  tu rn
iKiy.s* twetxt .suits a t  S3,IK) to 
W.tM); lad ies’ oxfords nt Sl.Ct); 
m e n 's  Dongola kid Ixxits a t 
S2.fiO, Ixix calf Ixsots for S t.00, 
anit m en’s suits from  15.00 to 
110.80!
MANY AD.8 
A lm ost e v c o 'o n e  in busines.i 
in K elow na th a t day  had an ad- 
v e rtD em en t o f som e kind In tlic 
p a p e r , ind icating  exactly  who 
w aa eatabliahed, o r  in th e  pro­
cess , a t  th a t tim e , 60 y e a rs  ago, 
S. T . E llio t h ad  a  la rg e  ad .
and a  tin.smitJring and  plum bing 
shop also  in opera tion , w ith M r, 
Xewby handling  th is i>art of the 
bu.'iiie.'s. M r. Lcckie com es 
from lla r tn e y , M anitoba, and 
Mr, Newby from  H olland, in the 
.snmo province.
ONE F fK N IT lfR K  STORE 
Ileiib iirn  and  S utherland  a rc  
)iroprietor,s of tlie tow n’s only 
fu rn itu re  sto re , and  SuUicrland 
i.s also  .shown a.s the se c re ta ry  
of the im p o rta n t O kanagan  
F ru it and  Land Co., advertising  
fru it lands, res id en tia l lots, and
i
STAFF IN 1938  POSED FOR PICTURE
T h e  liUfl s ta ff  of tha  K el­
ow na C ourier |>osetl fo r th a  
c a m e ra . B ack ta w , from  deft,, 
tJeo rg e  Wilson, linotype o\>er- 
a to r; I’hll NoOnan, floorm an: 
J a c k  Appleton, f loorm an  ijnd
now a  Itnotyp® o p e ra to r; J e a n  
Schooley, bookkeeper; T e rry  
Ihm netl, ad v e rtis in g : J ,  U, 
" r i m "  A rm strong , re 'ix trte '; 
N estor Iiow sky , linotype o p e i-  
a to r . ITr®al raw , R. f ,  M*c-<
IftVan, cslitor a n d  pub lisher; 0 , 
C, Rose, presl«Ient of the com ­
pany ; II, A, F ia - e r ,  .iiet:lian- 
Icol "Uiicrvlsoj' nu|I ceerelury  
of the vsm iinny.
n u rse ry  s tw k  fo r  sa le . F . R. E  
D cH arte  is the m an ag e r. The 
com pany  is h ead ed  by Jo s. G len 
w ith Jam c.s H arvey  vice-presl 
den t. Both a re  from  Indian 
H ead , and Uie com iiany had  
e a rly  th a t y e a r  pu rchased  the 
big A. B. Knox p roperty , ad 
d ing  4,(K)0 a c re s  to  the Ki'lowna 
tnvvn.site,
Lenuim e Bro.x. and Co., ndver 
t ls e  a s  "T h e  B ig S to re ,"  on the 
fron t page, and , a s  the  bu.sine.ss 
d ell, B e rn a rd  IftCqulmc being 
I.s being o |)ornted  by Edw in Wecl 
engaged  in bu.siness en te rp rise  
iu the B oundary  country  tlien 
the news eoliim ns often re fe r to 
it a s  ’’Leciulmc and W eddoU's”
D, L loyd-Jones t.s operating  
the  Kelow na S aw m ill an d  P la a  
ing Mill, tho  tow n’s m ain  Indus 
try , an d  la rg e s t  em ployer ol 
la lw r.
Two b u tc h er shops a re  In b u sl 
n ess In tlio town, W, D. Crowley 
and  Co., and  tho  K elowna M eat 
M ark e t, John  I9ownton prop,
W. A, H un ter Is tlie tow n' 
b a k e r  an d  confectioner and J ,  
C lem ents en te rs  to  tho intellec 
tu a l side w ith  h is  book store, 
HTONE WORK 
W in, H aug  Is advertis ing  to 
u n d e rta k e  co n tra c ts  for stone 
w ork , b rickw ork  and p laste ring  
a n d  II. W. R n y iu er for Iniildlng 
conlract,s, J ,  Boueh o iierates the 
"K elow na Shnving I’n rlo r” in 
tho  C larion ilioek, and H, C. 
C ooper nm.n a imsinesM tha t w as 
of m uch g re a te r  lnu>ortunee 
then  than  now, the lmrue.s,s and 
sad d le ry  .shop.
O ther ads n re  by Geo. V ery, 
W atchm aker an d  Jew e lle r; John 
C u rts , co n tra c to r; O nm m lo and 
Co., genera l m e rc h an ts ; Boyce 
an d  W illltts, p resc rip tion  d ru g ­
g is ts ; and tlio Kelowna h’nrm - 
eiH E xchange, fru it and vege­
ta b le  hiilpiiers; J ,  F , Burne, 
solicitor and nolni'y  jiubllc, w as 
tlie tow n’s only law yer, wliilc 
C, niackw(M«i o |a ;ra les  two busi- 
nesse.i (In se p a ra te  iocalions, 
le t us s la te ) ,  tlie  M ission Valley 
L ivery , and tiie Kelowna ites- 
tnuriin i " t s i  c la ss  m e a ls ."
T liere w as qn lto  a  leiigtiiy edi­
to ria l In th is f irs t  l.svue, extolling 
the  advnniage.s and l)enutl(!H of 
the Kelowna d is tr ic t, and also 
expand ing  on som e of tlie local 
cntcrpri.so», 'D iore w as an  aiiolo- 
gctlc  note and  th a t w as on trans- 
IKirtntlon, I t  re fe r re d  to  the  ff.tj, 
A berdeen m a k in g  th re e  tr ip s  
w eekly to  connect w ith  this ra i l­
w a y a t  tliB Igm dtng in d  saytf 
•’H ow ever, en g in ee rin g  im rtiea 
n re  ou t, omj It is  Ilkoly th a t  tlie 
vnorl o f the Iron ho rse  will rtsm  
be hea rd  In the lan d ."  M ore ihua 
two decadys w ere to c ln in e  lif; 
fore th is i)ot>e w as fulfilled.
5 8 th  In te rna tiona l
Kelowna
Regatta
Hurr>’, get your tickets early to be sure o( getting the best 
scats in the house. They arc on sale now at the Regatta 
Headquarters.
4 BIG DAYS 
and NIGHTS
August 1 2 ,1 3 ,1 4  and 15th
REGATTA HEADQUARTERS 
1470 M ILL ST.
A uf. 12 — Pacific  N orthw est Synchronized S w im m ing C ham pionships 
F un-filled  K insm en M idw ay , . , O iild rc n ’s D ay . , . P acific  N orthw est 
Oricn W ate r Ski C ham pionships . , . Spacial P a rk  E n te rta lnu '.cn t tn Jubilc® 
Bowl (C algary  S afety  Itound-up B and , well know n on C anad ian  Tcleviviotil 
. . , C anad ian  N orthw est D iving C ham pionship  . . . Exhibition and  Com ic 
D iving by W orld F am o u s E ddy C ole’s professional Diving lY oupc . . . 
D aring  D isplay of W ate r Ski Kite Soaring.
K vrn ing  — Pre-Show  (B . id  of tho R oyal C an ad ian  E ng ineers) . . . P a ra  
Jum i)ing  In P ark  Ov.il . . , Official O pening by the  1904 C om m odore, th e  
H onourab le J ,  tV. Picfcersgiil . , , F abu lous O rig inal W ater R a lie t an d  
P iu id le  B oard  n u m b ers  un d er fluorescent ligh ting  b y  Jo an  M cKinley N agel. 
E xciting  and  Fun-K illed K insm en M idw ay . . , P rofessional Precl.sion and 
Clown D iving by W orld C ham pions . . , Glam orou.s •'LADY O F ’n i E  1®AKE 
CHOWNAIIAMA" . . . w ith  E leano r Collins, one of C an ad a 's  top  Televi.sion 
.stars . , , al.;o fea tu ring  Carol K eith, Juggler extrnorcH nary . . , an d  M assed  
M ale C hoir . . .  A glorious finale w ith  selection  and  crow ning of the  new  
"Lady-of-tlie-L nke” ,
Aug. 13 — P acific  N orthw est Ski Ju m p in g  C ham pionships (In fro n t of 
O gopogo S tad ium ) , . . K insm en M idw ay . . . P ro fessional Diving Exhibition 
b y  In te rn a tio n a l S ta rs  , . . K ite M an — In a T lirtlllng  A erial E xhib ition  . , . 
F re e  E n te rta lijm e n t n t Ju b ilee  Bowl . . . C anad ian  N orthw est Sw im m ing 
C ham pionships.
K yenlng  —  6l00 p .m . -  MAMMOTH PA R A D E dow n B ernard  A venue con­
clud ing  n t tho city  P a rk  Oval . , , Pre-Show  (B ands, Sw im m ing, e tc .)  , , . 
Clown a n d  E xhibition  D iving by  th e  W orld’s B est . . , K insm en M idw ay 
, , . fun for tlie w hole fnm ilyl E n te rta in m e n t nt Jub ilee  Bowl . . . 
S iicc tacu ln r O rig inal W ater and P ad d le  B oard  n u m b ers  by Jo a n  M eKinley 
N ngcl, vvitli am uzliig  lighting effec ts  , . . P a r a  Jum ping  in front of 
Ogopogo Pool . . . ( ilit te r ln g  "STA RLIG H T VARIETIICS" , . , w ith tiie 
In tern a tlo iia lly  Fumou.s "RHYTHM  PA I.S" , , , a lto  exchudvc H aw aiian  
E n to rtn in m c n l 'lYiaipe,
All*. II  — Clmmpionshl)) Sw im m ing and D iving . . . P acific  Northwe.xL| 
Slidoiu Cliam ploiihhip W ate r Skiing south of O kanagan  B ridge , , . Profc,')- 
.sionai Diving Exiilbitlon liy In ternattonal H cadltner«  , , , 'D ie K ite M aiii 
iu a su p e rb  dl.splay of skill and d a r in g  , , . W ar Canoe K nees — F re e  I 
E n te rta in m e n t a t  Ju iillee  Bowl . . , C aro l K eith , h e r  U nlcycle an d  B a lancing ! 
A ct K insm en M idw ay,
E v en in g  —• 'Die Kit*! M an in a D azzling A eria l D lsjiiay . . , Exhibition  and 
Clown D iving by W orld U a d e r s  . . . "AQUA IIHYIHM.S O F ItHM" , , . 
fea tu rin g  "T H E  W OM ENFOLK" — a  sp cc lu cu lar new singing grou[), d ire c t 
from  H a r ra h ’s C lub, L ake Tahoo . , . S alu te to  H aw aii — the KMM Honour 
S la te  ~  w ith  Special H aw aiian  e n te r ta in m e n t d irec t from  tiie Islands by 
C .P .A . . . , Dazzling W ate r B alle t an d  P add le  B o ard  num bers w ith sp ec tacu ­
la r  ligliting effects,
Aug. 15 — Cam idlan N orthw est Sw im m ing an d  D iving In Ogopogo Pool , , . 
S anctioned  P ow er B o a t R aces . . . en trie s  of top  Ixiatii from  th e  P ac ific  
N orth-W est rac in g  ce n tre s  of C anada and  th e  Unlteil .States (new  oval
c o u r s e  in front of Ogopogo S tad iu n n  , , . Rowing even ts w ith tenn is from
N o rth w este rn  U nited S ta te s  and C anada . , , F re e  and varied  P a rk  E n te r­
ta in m e n t. ChnmptonRhip Sprtnglionrd and T ow er Diving.
E ven ing  ■ Pre-Siiow (B and of tho Royal C anad ian  E ugineera) . . . P a ra  
Ju m id u g  a t tiio Pool . , , World Ciiam idon D ivers In exiilliltloii on tlic 
S p ringboard  aial Tow er . . . "AQUA U H V 'n iM S  O F llMli" . , , fea tu ring  
" 'i ’i lE  W OM ENFOLK " •- a sp ec tacu la r new  singing groui>, d ire c t from  
H u rra li’s Club, U k c  T ahoe . , , B eautifu l W ater B allet and P ad d le  B oard  
num ber#  by Jo a n  M cK lnlty  Nagel w llh o u ts tan d in g  llgliling effect#  . 
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TIC K ET PRICKS
•— All Heat# Reserved —
W e d n eo d a y . 81.15 p e r  peraon 
’T iiuraday . $2.()0 p e r  iierson 
F r k l a y 8 (itu,rdny—
k2,25 p e r  la rson 
G en e ra l Pai'k A dm ission ?.̂ 0
VIGNETfES "Invasion" at Civic Centre
B f  M L L  S T A A 1 S
U lt f irs t liMtOM iu lu& f fo r u#t lekigmbi'jm id M*.>vdr
t ’ C ltK », iiJy 15 u»«- U>*S t8j> tfxM t»U51i£I...3i4 f tb i UiCtt 
giowtuig kt .
t t s i i /  t£0£:8  tii-s .''is.Ei v-i toJHtJH.:..-,8 .r d«'» t i  It IV-
i® .t id  If * *  'Were lo  kju*
fz-r me lake as. twiiJiioa la all vt
tU.-Ei, S»o. mmi tWXPet liAJi OUi '« • /  U.iy i I i - 4  £o W




NONE <Wr ¥ t t ,E i i  ;* l i a r ,
A ia  J t ' i i s l  Av4ft.it « i._  ift.vt.e i i 8  r L iz f  ts,.';,
I ' r i l  w stii iii* l , a i o !  . a V  . t  C o m  i t  Vlli to #  t V t
Akl Vi !,.<— i  L -lioed  tl'CMX Lli i t i :
tCft| oc* L»ij<i3 hgauo.% ir«;- wt-.# u.,ii «jva »’.8i«a.:x4 
f c i i c  t ' i i v i  i i  a  ~ e  tv L j« v c i t
ii* lits i.  u  m v J a  vvvtjt Uft! ,xi ii.e iv r :’, d  m  ij-v w .e ,
A-ia i" . J i e J c t  1} a i v t A t . s : !  l a s ' .  ' ' '  .At to e  
aavfi tL'i.s Li 3 L.:.» «£..#,..r t * ,.».*• «iii> vi:-:.:; tr.e t4 /..»
- ii>  l5 • iV.Kt  8 !. ,,z,€3.1 t o . t o i '  « i l; . i l l
tie
•tot h ,,a Axi' / 44e x '.* .r;.»’;,:y o m i i  l ;> sL » !y
# iX'wi~« U't ! t* i *-UJ »'.80ft,‘_! a tft* .U rfJ a c,*,if i.r i.? fiivu  to#
XmiU
W E WTHJL IJEJtVE IT YtJ :t.e l o. i ;■ . Vj garz.tT to e  r to e
®f ',£ fi'usto to# ic .£0 a.twC-* i f  to,c toXeX .tocto-
T IU iJ fE  W ILL B E  ,12i' x t i i - e » t t o 4  reyefC'_,i»;xQ tf to e  
kxi*tf.i.'.ea t«evii,foie, ttie c.iy t.*;.', {..Ljee-s i.« v #  se t
i.p s tr i i t i  cwi,ii'uttc«» to Urtt'Si 'fcito irfte,;r i'.,'o-toez.i, w ui
tofoC4 i  iU®# i i i to k l i i ’i s t  ciljt LiU"? H ere  cw ,r .e i VitoOirii!
! Under Fire By Alderman
V'LK.’iO Ji -S ta ff '—Akt, H «j'akJ,to  Bfccii*,V« « no'ttowutom aad^ M k / «  R k *  s4.jd wtteu t&« 
_'Itior i# ja  Y ijfadi/, a  w ij:|,w al. W'e t i e  ♦i.ieea-Mji Waft,«Mv t«ro0fc4 i i ja  fu r ta#  cw£i'iiiieic,i#i-
;* iikft'u* d»x-»de0 to  id k 'w .to  p w i i #  iLt* ftta- t i «  ci'a tea#  lejcxektw a b w io to i ')•«-» t a s t
• iO:xc.x.tic.al devekTfxrieiit to  to - - a  t i *  r*cxe*to>a tec'U’e ktto uow {.reietttoti, t i e i e  w iti ito oi»*taas- 
Itfapgx i £  to# iit#  id  to# i ‘i> to ‘ wc’t#  fu to g  ta  Lav# tito  ^a to - 'k ig  ic te i .
■ ja* a ix ex . ; |.i«i'tiucai. I > » ’t  y o u  u i s b s  i ta i  utx-': AM.. T to -iM u Q ffi imiM t t u i
'i ....................................     , mtxM L iv *  tto riied  h ' i * x  tr®#.. ‘* r t e i 'e  to to c < t to |'b « M -
t i e  w a s  r e f t t r r u i g  to  t o e  i f  t i e y  f«x i i t  a o t o o a  t  104 L y  «  cs.tou.iiintoai
.€..®«tove I a  la  to! t i e  :Y',.>a C ij  toot a a  a
^  ^  ^  jx -ia a  ci vote. '




..g^M torf tototo fc£tol v.to ^  .
ft. “ ■*= I -aaj vo'ie tgaw -ii II.' toe s-a.'..i. i  3.8*3 Le Xz-.-t4 .tx
‘  f to #  vLto.''wjito-0 e a x .e  a!X<x to.e toa.3 ®£'£vtcd I t *  i.ft.ft.,'i.-.ftW
'<Vr..t . I 's .IsU ! i t ’ VlLy b . ’t 8 *4- j * 8 X A 4 v i  a  le t t e r  f'v;..u a  j.'i»- '" ’»■> to ' .i,..*s3. i e i . ' i e , ' t t ’.a■ .i.s
k.' .: .,;:3  ttoe vu,;.toeir3, ' '  c iiz i - ta  i a p p . z .4 l x x - J  I v i
-i..'.i. I t . - . : »*.'.-a. li.etr i* ..a t f  t.t>-t-rd.x«'..i.ai •■- -
"W e L a te  u i  ix a im x e *  toto Aid. i'Xvd  A o fto l aa.to toe au- ***'^
-- - - '■ -- ■ ................ ----- -- - .............  a  to! ts
CvMiii-kf V«»1«W4I ftiamMi — 3 t l 4  la n M r i  A i t .  
i e i t f f t w  $41<74lt
rw n 4 # i, ltd} 1*. 1*44 IW  Uw% Cmmkd f t p  |
Five More Entries Kow Named 
For Annual Kal Lake M arathon
\ i . .R . \ 'u .N  - s  to tf  ■ — f : . e  !'!.,ote .\i '.8 u C . B r e w  f i 'e a a  K # 'w  W e s t
O ttM f 9i  K tM t r e * .  L o u is  CLtta® 
io a  frv « i T taxaito  aiM ._ 
Bi-onxi. a  peru ia iiaJ ftow Atr.
CSyairiii'te of tla# swim, Dswf 
MacJLiy, aaM tibey *i'# ci|s#*.'i- 
ifig cM at to  Bl iw im m e rs  T L t 
t\«mi U beii»| !u*ia 15* €y«i|.„uc. 
(toa mitk V&mma tuyi auu®*! 
iHaai.i'to«r c a i m v a i .  i iu ^ u s !  i*  - 1.A
W'tN.» SriLiiyiNlj
V U C vO N , B.C. kC.P* - -  .51'.3,* 
f lto u iii Gra-ateto, l i ,  L*.» a t®  tLe
aoXvwal v'."#..'#?! Le id
fcere &L< ta>* qua lift#a fvr ta#
-ev<v-,iii»s f ; la «  i 3 .;a S ,:v jv a r .e , 
W aiii., Ui ia te  JM y.
We j* ;3  ifttoe t>_’.vavv4 » u . . u
4 J tzi j- .e  :■ 8 a-.i toe *r-. 1. u
it *iv‘--..u i«e , i,i-
e i f c . a ' t e  !>eeii t,e  .-:..ial to toe {.'....'JtoW*
t'.'. i to 8:..x-..»., Ka.i i..8l.£ i: ii» .. t;,.:.ti
'.fti„ Is ;, .. .;  ̂ U ,'.'.e tv
to o  V et:, a K . ftie»' t.'i..e
-...-.I A\ft..ser S ft'etee
Council UnaninKMisiif Quash 
Move To Cut indemnity To Jl
. pxoji-.t • • u i  g-j stoeiu If It f a u i  v iety w aa UKiex-Mcd a t toe tu u e  
/ • t o  we L*’.e  a b.fct'k ss.*4e toe r#  of th e  eies'iivia bvl luade a  i to t i ' "We ,ga,e  to e  lea.vtoi* tj j p.i- 
jtoa*. toe t*.ai.8 >ei> w u  to r ? ' ie # U a t*  a fte r ta e  «i«%*to.i£t. IB e re  1x 4 toe f a #  L au  * u t# *  ti.e
i ‘' r r 4e,r« u  u> u u a l  ui-.rto».t.k.<B t e  tiu i i.e.r.<i 3x1« -! a t to a t cv..to:.u‘.''.*>e v'.txx-
to " !  De Gu&e u ito  toe  bu.M tog3. , t * t ¥  fatotn toe i 0.tik*. T te y  ioM ;tog AJ'te-j Vjf..igzi4 t\to u u n tc#  
-VV'ito C-LiU-.k’tog ciUKiiDttoi, w# Ic-vd c*>uacii toey Gt-ito i  wax.t t-o '.x'.miXL.g. I Lv-i# u e  ta o  t-tx.t.',e
Ivsxgtx a  g i i  i ' .i iK n  vs t#i-ouatv-toa w iv re  •  u a  a -jxmc.xc.>a Ge-;-
isau.0,1 i to j#  t a  to i!  cvXLex to  '"*** e-.#t’L.oa. j .u a . A u  A u a _ ;t 3 * u
j;'J / e iT »  j ~  — ——  —  .. ........  ..........
_"I v to iersiato i tL a u  to  to- 
:.lo3# a j#f.f#au-..e { ta u #  aiiio,
IL \  ftU. '*U a 1* 4̂■̂ 
Z-y. lu  ftOhwli ^
i. # Uft tl I *11 > V* IlftU 14 V* J-'. i- 
'U€ Ldki V.'st
- - - f t  bi:.l..;a t'.::'.!-,'# Ua.aice to IM i
'it .e  t» o  V’c.ru.to.'ic,- a,ie u t . i -  mat to.e F 8 tt~A.meiicaj3 Giiue..-
i..u-v'«>u ti.x I.:..:,; L.J 1'*=*'- AlX-lfcier iWU.!UlIeX t-1
t a  toe ic0 i t8 U t 'u f  ' f or m t ls o  coixxe.'
Tt.e t u a u  toftiee evx .r fTc-; W’r * t o i l e r .  Keu
toe C v#3! F r u u e s  C * u  ® ‘
X.vi..> J s l t t H  S u s j * »  I X  lUi- " t v * . '  i - - * X S i V l j S X
ueT iv.n c;*.5- M.',.:.- i'sftluMt,; T rey  .k.;.!.', defendtog ch-*.mpxa
d i  a u d  t r ^ u e s  t a y u u - v „ 4e r  o.f f c e  l f , |  m d #  H u a s .h . B .ru a o
CUTS
UlSES
i  Q U iC K l>
lamBuk
a n t i » k i p t i c




-4 I :i 
As
■-83 to# C-&# i« -
4 i.H tx a  
S.igt ia .l ttUftt w ar
VLKNlZN -d ta f f ' t u .  cvxa-
r.d r*!«\-.is.i # L ,.
law  C8d.‘.s4 fcr u .e  re-z_-.'i..ya x  
to* imuxjux) t f  U *>vr t  C :'*«'» >r®e
Bic# 8* n Cato# fu-waitt fft-f ■'iLts Wai J,..t toto a t m l o
fcjurfc a M  f to i.1 rea.ftto.g Mvu- !.'4-,-.a t,s *u ien.*_sa.c»* ta  a-i-i
I ae i# ! '. to  Uut c e t a u e  of you
■ "T't.e itt-Lzg u  toat c o - u o d  
g«.-t a Ii-.)'! s..| p.fo;.e-us d-oae TLe>
■*e.fe tier.# t ’/  to# a'ft.i -r r'~ an 
'siXUer U.ftii y tu , to#  k * l e r .




4  »a .
Vt.Kfc 
«» xS 1-8
3e3*-4'-U t f  U. 
u a u  K._tUi»ei 
lerUfti tx !*a
-! '•*> .Li.i|- ■! 
-w®.. •'{ 3 Xm - 4. » i»U> ‘ 
-ftU »|8toft Wd-i 
iUto ; * u ; 
n:.-.-eto* 81*2 i&e
T f  byikw  «8 * fives. fc ':t 
US'#*- fe* (lto |«  Ju ly  2/j If 
L8*m4 M a y « ' ftu*# w-ytoti t.a'.e 
L*'f Ho i iy *  to lelufB 1; lu t.Le
*M#( ttiea for ttcozs . d e i ,-i;-
mat I! S83sed . f i t o  7 * tZm v mivs[
••* Veuv.-.'j l i  I I  jwJ ;m s:;# law TL« . a
for a Cftt fcv.!n tXW fc» f!  - t t.!.t- 
u iotsiy* iudetofuty, 
f tC k > * a i| SG |>i'e4-ei.lati.-a tvi 
k j^ w v a l .  a m  H iJoM  TL-ailai.- 
*taa fc8 * Ui* fk 8 -.'.
•’1 C.L.s‘1 UuxJt 1! c a a  be iu f-  
t s a i  toe 1x 15-03# t i  xhii 
by-lmw l i  to  » fto8  } irt* .:;|K ,u i ai- 
tiic iU o c i by toe rnesnU .'*  wfjo 
h fo u g fc! I t  forw ard,
" I t  ixidicale* User w ere le rl- 
O'u* about ba'viflf you <m*>t,ri
! v < i i  'r.g
::.= -.iiU; 6» a a  l:aXe'';..L:;y ii= 
a-ftid e.-:.5.vi.a3ii u> fc.# fs:.c<ZrxS. c-.! 
S r i : t t i i ! .u c
to v u ii , ixui-ey-t-ve
He 5 ’.e8 d a i  f  u ijy  to  the 
c.harje!s b e f o r *  Maf'ttirax-e 
i ’ta .u t  'S-it'ftito la  i.'.:.a|'-»u«i*'» 
c\.»u'! M uuuaj,
D n 'iU f  w ufciut L aalidgL u- 
bsofZt  a f.i»e of IA) ai-.-3 o o ji-  
lc» ItcaL a id  P e a !»..'« He j-H 
t\i f t - y  VLe s 'w i f e
Ue |<e»> '
" Y tu  cfcc»it fc> fc * * t It iif.fc!
8 !.-l Viu taV 'es 't f i v r a  
f i e  a  t a t o s l s r t o r y  teply
" h  w a s s ifr u fir a u ! to * !  f iv e '  
v i  to e  i e v r s  t o u i r i i  c ie to b w r i i 
ei-a ie  to  c e s i u e  you l>_! y-o-v' 
r i i j - e  to  iS '-b  iL en i P a i i t o f  c f ! 
to e  uM eniruty  c u t  » u s ‘t a e cv e j  
a n y  |«ar|c*.se,'‘ be  s a id  |
Ifl a n s w e r . M avor R k e  la id i
r w i f a  i.nd ifiii w * i toe o rdy jtoer#  w ere  twy* o r  tfiree { ^ ic u i
jsato le ft o i# »  to them  a fte r  you j th a t m ifh i  be q u e s tiu ie d  * 'u a i# i
r e fu ie d  U> alejt liowo desjjU # to ie lto u  c lu b  w as u sfc l, i! c o u ld  l e :
W'lekletl to  any tyiie of i-Xesiur#.I 
1‘re ssu re  tb i t  i* i » t  ui a cieimx--! 
la c y  tM ay . j
" i f  ! .Yield, I u n  unw'o-rthy to ; 
sit in llus chair. It is a very  itii- i 
jw rtan t a s i o t  for ir iy  peoi'le to j 
gain  i.n a  d em o cra tic  p.rocei.i,'
wrtab <rf tb# m ajo rity  of council 
"Y ou w ere e lected  by to# |>eo- 
pl# but to# a k irrm e n  w ere t<x)
They w ere  e k  fed to  m ake de- 
c u k ie i  in the  beat in te res t of 
th e  c i ty ."  he aaid.
M ayor RJce aald  to# indem - 
nity -cu t motkffl had  (>rodufed he aatd .
"If 5-2 Not a M aiority, W hat W as?"  
X Says Alderman On Democracy Plaint
Aid. A rm itage  aaked If 
w asn 't a m a jo rity  in  a  dem oc- 
rac y . M ayor R ice m ade re fe r ­
ence to  council being run  like a 
m ach in e  by a politica l p a rty .
Aid. I k ic  P a lm e r  said  if the 
a ld e rm en  defied  him  (m ayor) 
Uk# h e  w aa defying them  there 
w ou ldn 't be any w ork done.
M ayor R ice u rged  b ro ad e r
GAPs Enjoy 
'64 Picnic
VERNON (S taff) -  About 100 
m em b era  of the  V ernon Old Age 
P tn s io n e r i  No. 6 tu rned  out 
F r id a y  fo r tho g roup 'a  annual 
p icnic a t  Poison P ark .
H a rry  M ankelow  aald the 
m em b era  w ere  v ery  g ra te fu l to 
th e  firm # who donated  prizes 
a n d  to NOCA D airies for the ir 
donation  of Ice c ream . P rizes 
w ent to  w ltuiera a t  tho b ridge 
and w hiat g am ea and tha law n 
bow ling.
"E v e ry o n #  apent a  v e ry  en- 
Joyable afte rnoon  and  th e  w ea th ­
e r  w aa w onderfu l,"  M r. M anko- 
k)W aald.
"A  few  m ore memt>era a re  
needed  for the Roger# P a a i  bus 
tr ip  A ugust 7. Anyone in te re s t­
ed  should see  M rs. R e rth a  Mac- 
I.eod a t  tho M aple A partm en ts.
T im e  of d e p a r tu re  from  the ______
Super-V alu  park ing  lo t will be fore Aid 
ac t la te r ,"  he said .
5 - 1 d iscussion  and sa id  It wa* evl 
'd e n t now th is wa* the la s t s tep  
on e a r th  th a t wcHild m ak e  h.mi 
subm it.
Aid. T h o rlak io n  m ade  a m o ­
tion for an  am endm en t to  the 
resolution , to  h av e  toe ak ier- 
m en’s indem nities cu t to $1 j 'e r  
m onth. T here  w as no lecotK ier.
Aid. A ugust sak i th# M unic­
ipal A ct sj>ecified w h a t the 
m ayor and  a ld e rm en  w ere  to 
receive  as indem nity  accord ing  
to population  and aaid  th e  m o­
tion w as unreasonab le .
"A nyone running  for m ay o r 
or a ld e rm an  should be p a id  an 
Indem nity to re c u p e ra te  the 
losses l)ccause of tim e  sjvcnt on 
city  m a tte rs  and for th is r e a ­
son It w as d lf f la ilt to  g e t an y ­
one to  ru n  for a c ity  Job."
Aid. P a lm e r  sa id , " I t  w ouldn’t 
be h a rd  to ge t a m an  to  ru n  for 
the c h a ir ."
Aid. A ugust asked  Aid. P a l ­
m er, "D o  you Ju s t w an t the 
m ay o r ou t, o r do you Ju st w an t 
the  c h a ir  y o u rse lf?"
Aid. P a lm e r  sa id  h e  h ad  only 
cha llenged  the  raayor.
Aid. T horlakson  sa id , " I  d o n ’t 
think the  m otion w ill g e t th e  re ­
su lt Intended. I u rg e  the  coun­
cil to  vote ag a in s t th e  reso lu ­
tion as  It stands. I t  Is ev iden t 
we w on’t  ge t the m ay o r to  r e ­
sign excep t If th e re  Is a  full 
m a jo rity  of counril re.slgnlng."
T he Indem nity cu t m otion w as 
defea ted  unanim ously,
T he d isc iuslon  toqk p lace  be- 
P a lm e r 's  m otion for 
m ass resignation .
Gificia! Bemoans Tactics 
Necessary To Draw Fans
W IN N IPE G  (C P) -  T e rra n c e  
Jo h n  H ind h as  devoted  m oat of 
h is  life to  sport. Now h e’s 
th ink ing  of getting  o u t  At least, 
lh a t’a w hot he says,
"T ho  d a y  haa gone w hen you 
Ju st o|)en Uio door and  ex|>ect 
peopio to  com e in ,"  ra id  th e  43- 
vear-o ld  bachelo r w istfully  d u r­
ing  a iN'eak f r o n  his du ties  as 
v ice-p realden t and  general m a n ­
a g e r  o f W lnnl|)«g G oliieyes, one 
o f two C anad ian  te am s lu o r­
g an ised  baseball,
" I t 's  a sa c rile g e  and a trav - 
•a ty  th e  th ings you have to  u.so 
to  g e t people to  c o m e  to 
g am e# ."
G etting  fans o u t has lieen a 
p rob lem  for T erry  for 11 y ea rs , 
a iierlod In w hich he has served 
a s  m a n a g e r  and luc.sideut 
of WlnnliHsg ManKHis, cu rren tly  
C an ad ian  sen io r hockey ch a m ­
pion#; ae c re ta ry  - m a n a g e r of 
th e  M anltolw  Ju n io r  Hockey 
le a g u e ;  hono rary  p resid en t of 
tho  M anitoba Ju n io r  R aseliall 
I^eapiW, and  boss of G oldeycs 
o f  liie b la ia  A N orthern  Issague, 
A l t t r  e a r ly  su cce ia  — Gobi- 
t o e i  show ed a  f  lO.Otk) p ro fit in 
th4 ilM 74!0  perkxl -  H ind has
In
th e  I g i l  law  y ea r#  to  k ee p  peo­
p le  eofidtog m jt  
‘’Th(si9i % r i )  tim es  w hen I 
r a m e  q u it*  m u tr u te d  a n d  dls®
co uragetl,"
Face<l w ith a  " m a k e  o r 
b re o k "  season  th is  y e a r , H ind 
feels he la winning the b a ttle . 
Ho figuren he has  found " th e  
key to  tho door" th rough  n se- 
rlea o f inromotions ran g in g  from  
a su p e rm a rk e t n igh t to tr ip le  
h ead ers  0 o m h I ning basclMill. 
w restling  and iKixlng,
He is confident the  G oldeyes, 
a f te r  lo.slng m oney in 19(11, ’62 
and ’63, will hit 130.0110 a tten d - 
ance  for 61 hom e g am es thia 
y ea r, Tliis wouW bring  ou t the 
ivlack ink for GoUleven who liear 
re« |)onsibility  for 141,000 o f th e  
S1(M),()0() clid> inidget, th e  re s t 
falling on the ahouldera of the 
im rent bt. L iu ls C ardlnnls,
Dcaiiito a  curctir in Imsobnll 
tha t iH'giui w i t h  insp ira tion  
from  his fa ther, a  toji a m a te u r  
p itc lier, aiui contlnuw l tlirough 
to th e  m a n ag e m en t of G oldeyes. 
T erry  say s hockey’s kU ro o n s 
a re  hia " r e a l  love ."
R ecalling  the iKtckey te a m ’s 
s ta r t  in ll»5<), he says- " i t  w as 
te rrif ica lly  uaigh in thone (irst 
y ea rs . We w e  r  e ’n t realiy  
w nntw l, tuid no idnce to |ir«c- 
tiso  and  no lenipio to  p lav  I n "
M kfoons fitlll h av e  koiuo of 
those prohlem a b u t h av e  m an- 
« g « l to  rea ch  the C fu k d la n  f|. 
n a l th re e  tim es an d  to  w in ttie 
n a tio n a l xorown ooca.
NU
M a g t c
Lonch In * Jltfy 
M # k # .Y o o i-O w a S#»»d- 
wvefc#* ar# tb# outckMt #r»d 
(0 f»#p*f» . . . you 
•«! ovft th #  ■finn’*'’ . . .  your 
f*m#y doe# th# "work” I 
Off#* cotd meets, sAoee of 
cheeea, leftuoe, twees onlcMi 
rtoga, sliced tomstoe# end 
m ufterd bun#* (Just tdend a 
6tti# prepared rrvtntard into 
s o f t  b u t t e r ) .  C ru n c h y  
" e r t r s s "  like cucum ber, 
green peppe*. radiihet . . ,  
arxl a variety of bread arsd 
rods wit! finish off yoor Idee 
Triy. Add a pdcht* of cold 
mifk, fresh truh in a basket 
and a plate of butter cookie# 
. . .  srtd w asn’t  that an easy 
meal to  fU 1
Sandwich “ Flllar*-
A few sandwich suggeetiorta 
neve* go amiss In summer... 
• 0 . . .  how  about teamlrH) up 
•v e r -p o p u la r  b scon  and  
eggs by combining chopped 
hard cooked eggs, crumbled 
crisp twrcon ar>d sited dress­
ing to  moisten. Or try bland- 
tn g  s h re d d e d  C s n a d ia a  
C h e d d a r  c h e e s e  w i th  
chopped celery, some onkM 
o r  p ic k le  a n d  t n o u g h  
mayonnaise or dairy sour 
cream to giva spreading 
conslsterKy.
And "D itto"
C ottage cheese with added 
snips of psrsloy, thin radish 
roundA grated carrot, bits of 
green pepper, or chopped 
ripe or green olives rrsakes a 
good sandwich. Or try co t­
tage cheese with chopped 
nutA a little salt, and mayon­
naise to  bind. Sometime too. 
add grated row carrot to  




To m a k e  th e s e  sn m m er 
specialA blend a little pre­
pared horseradish Into sof­
tened butter and spread 
g e n e ro u s ly  on  s lices o f 
wfroiewheat brearL Fill with 
sWcea of cheese, nippy or 
mild, topped with either 
ham, tongue or beef, Qarnish 
with short carrot slIckA ar­
ranged lika petals on top  of 
each sandwich, with a ripe 
oHvo in Ihe centre. Senns 
(Mlh plenty of milk and Just 
see if you don’t feel like a 
n ice lazy ausan yourself, 
wtiila you and your family 
enioy this lunch i
_ I 1 \ i
Pforn’f-rix. n 9 ",vr« '• I
1 U L C A N A t) I A N 0 A I h V {
f o o o f i  5 n « V i ( : f  B’uhfiA |ti
l)4‘; fl,(, lofMlf) ft, Cul-
S N *
K you need 
a better reason 
to buy an Acadian 
than its good looks, 
smooth ride, economy, 
roominess, reliability, 
easy handling, comfort 
and low price...
Check the deal 
the man who sells it
will sive von!
A OCNCrXAI. MOTOrWI VAUUeAttOM Cm  2-Doot S0hie
A cadian Canito an d  Invader give 
yon full value in a  fam ily  ca r. 
Tliey’rc  m iserly  on  gas . S c a t 
six  com fortably . T a k e  both  high® 
way and byw ay driv ing in th e ir 
stride. And have th e  k ind  o f  
looks you can  be proud of. f  
Tlicy arc exactly 183' long. T hat 
means they park in nmuU plaixs.
I'it an average si/ctl garage. Ixiavc 
a little extra room in your
driveway. They’re built on a trim  
110' wheelbase. So they handle 
nimbly in down-town trafhc. Tlicy 
both give you th a t fiin-to-bc-on- 
the-go feeling. I t takes just five 
m inutes a t tlio wheel to  discover
the handling enjoym ent they offer. 
It takes ju st a litUe longer to  dis­
cover their long lasting value. See 
your Acadian dealer today. HoH 
start you o u t in the r i j ^ t  direbtioni
Plttrthg Htw r#fA AtiM- ihd hiM$4t$ tBtmm' mrnikiMtm tmk WiMilitm
Acadian
-  Sea your looal Acodlon-ronHac-Bukk Deaf#r ■—
Authorized Acadian Dealer In Kelowna: A.II4*#
' 1 6 1 0  I’andofty  S tre e t, K elovyna, B .C ,
B e  su re  Jo w a tc h  " I l i l  l lS C T )P n "  o n  ( T I R C ,  I 'r ir fa v s  a t 0 ; : t0  p m .T
m i v i  n  O R  N O T ' Global Space Network Steps | 
A Little Closer To Reality
W aSH IN G IV N  ; IIxaV  A0 if tXk€ $ 7 a ' l a -
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.tu ir.c*  u .e  s*lt!.¥' p lay  Si 
t:- .;  :,...)t-d whtx* c t i l a r e r  i t  will- 
.rg Si) iORCtx-e iSie U!f)l to a 
eui!, i<iS'.a,ns u ir jr f t s ia i iS y , lye- 
i-acie he w ant* to  t>e ce rta to  
»:,■! Si.> Ltof Swo, TlsuS, w ith  
A-IO-‘,*3‘3 fS itog  K-»-S-4. h* 
m ay S*. a.d Lhf tw o atid. if the 
»:tat p lay er follow* low. play 
toe *;g.M. 'n il*  m etood fu a rd *  
agatos! the of loiSng
two !.nr)!» if e t to t r  d t f e a d tr  
was I'O'alt Q-J-7'6.
Ario’,f,«r !;>':*«■ of f..*>feSy play 
.1 d.rt-to.fvi n.it !.o nvuch to  Us*
j.Tobit.on of how to dea l w ith u
parUcuSar con'iS’ii.oaUcjn of card* 
iij a given lu ll  a* it U tf> th«
ciuti'.P ri of how  to d ea l wt*!.
the I lay tif the enU re hand.
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^  . . ilUiitr-ition. D ec la re r w-m* thel
O penin* le a d -q u e e n  of d ‘» - ; f , q  u -^ i. f t - b e s  th e  king
. . . . .*of h ea rts , and p la y i arvother
T h e re  Is a ce rta in  am ount 0 ? ;^ ^ ,! !  When W est follows with 
am bigu ity  a ttach ed  to  to e  te rm rv ,^  to e  nm a Is fm eiied ,
'* ^ m e U m e '.’ It Indicate, •  ‘'''T* T *
m a n n er cf phty w h e re b y  d fc l.s r - 'n m e  t<> ^ '
e r  can  assu re  h im srif  of the ^  ‘U  h*
log* of no trick* in a given c. n .r .n  . I - ‘
If he handle* co rrec tly  the co n i- |h in e . 5he
bina tlon  of ca rd s  In hi* ow-n|<^f r , vl^
hand  an d  dum m y'*  u -on tra rt. 1 u* sa .e .y  p ay i
T h u i. if d e c la re r  h a ,  A-Q-D-d/' "* "  , o' ^I'l
3-2 an d  dum m y has k -IO-S-4. ‘
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
of an y  trick* in the su it by firs t 
lead ing  th* a re . Now, *ven if 
It turn* out th a t e ith e r ciipo- 
nent wa* dea lt J-8-7-6, dei la ti 'r  
win* fiva tr ic k ,  by tak ing  the 
in d ic a te d  flnes.se agn in -t the 







11. A thing 
of value
15, Deqiirath 
a s . MlnUrt«r'a
houaa: 
S c o t 
I I ,  Excavation 

















40 ,  T o w a r d
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10. N ative of 
Kweilen 
17. Innect 
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43. L u c k tlr . 
43. On tha 
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DAILY C n V P T O q r O T K  —  H ere’* how to  work It* 
A X T B L B A A X R
■U 1. O N O F  E  L  1. O W
One letter *lmply atand* for another. In  thtaaam pl* A I* uae4 
fo r  th* tliree La, X fnr tlie two O 'a  *tc. fllngle le tte ra  ai>oa» 
ttxptilr* the Ungth and form ation of th* wonla a re  all hlnta, 
Each day Uio (x>di» U tte r , are d ifferent.
n
A C ryplegram  Quotation
T X n W M  F Z  ( i . F T N C B K H W
he w iiu ld  g o  dow n .
O rd m a riiy . in tn o j l  h a n d ,,  d e ­
c la r er  w inih l f in e s ‘.c d u m m y ’) 
ja ck  a ,  th e  m o i l  lu c r a t iv e  jdav  
m the lon g  ru n . but th e  a fety  
p la y  I , Invoked In thi* r ica l Ix*- 
cn u rc  it  g u a r a n te e #  to r e #  n.® 
tru m p .
• />ta -ft
■'■-®3K;:;y3Kaq£»
'T auo » v  ^
>,». >'T V/ifXTK'ft 
;■! MiCuT «!
1 CU'T CU '.A _  I
~Z' to'""'..—" .inwAĴ x OP VVQPVCViN-4 
CUtaAOCCr- I t>CN T 
toK.t th e .  
T»'& j COAT
i t ’.A A 5. k Av .£ t o  l e t  Aa c  
THOif- <.(>.">0 Pi* r t
rO « HOT H J'CCA.
IT <.0*10 7'p S \ \  'A





P O E  TO M O BIOW
A fairly  good day . I’ace 
your efforts easily  and  w atch 
you r tim ing , how ever. T he early  
p a r t  of the d ay  will Ik* be.*t 
o r s ta rtin g  new  ven tu res, m ak- 
ng plan* for the  fu tu re  and 
ho ld ing  conferences w ith those 
In au tho rity . P . M. hours will 
be Ire tter for concluding |>erKb 
Ing jirojcct* and  for social re- 
latlonshliw ,
FO E  T ilK  BIETHDAY
If tom orrow  hs your b irthday , 
don’t look for siH'Ctncular ad 
v an cem en t th is y ea r. You can  
m ak e  headw ay, of course, bpt 
it w ill take ccm slslent effo rt, 
com bined  with sound Judgm ent. 
M ake the m ost of o p iw lim itie s  
to advance  occupational a ffa irs  
n ex t m onth, in N ovem ber, la te  
D ecem ber an d  next M arch; to 
conso lidate financia l gains in 
SeptemlMir an d  O cloiier. In all 
buslnesa m a tte rs  you will have 
to  p lay  the conaervatlvo  role 
for the next 12 m onths, how
ever. No ch a n re  - tak ing  wiih 
asie l.s ' 'H us will l>e ev jec la lly  
imiKirlnnt in N ovem ber, D e ­
cem b er and n ex t fe b r t ia ry .  ■ 
Socm lly, you can  gain  in pop-i 
u la rlly  and win the frlcn d ih lp i 
of Influential jK’r.'ons l>etween| 
now and iriul-SoiilenitHT; also  la 
D tH einlx 'r, J a n u a ry  and nextj 
May. llomarH c will lie gcneroua- 
ly a.sjKscted tn A ugust, Beptem* 
her (an  a ll-around  giKKl m onth 
for nil L eo ites), la te  O ctober, 
next M ay and  Ju n e . And, if 
you’re  p lanning  to  tra v e l, the 
firs t th ree  w eeks of August, 
Septem lxT and  n ex t M ay will 
he esiKiclnlly propltloua period*. 
If you a re  ca re fu l to avoid  fric ­
tion in close circle,# du ring  the 
ea rly  p a r t of N ovem l)er, you 
,‘ihovdd find dom estic  re la tio n ­
ships unusually  harm onious d u r­
ing the  y ea r  ahead .
A child iKirn <m thi* day  will 
be endow ed w ith  g re a t  gifts of 
itB dersh l|i, bu t will have  lo 
c u rb  n tendency  to  unduly 
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MU)d ASONUy
WHAT A sm
GOiNO - | 0
wiT)-t r r
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
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K F N  11 11 n  w  It w  H c — n N  ii w  i i K
K O O F  C K D K H N R Q M n  N  II M U Ft O
Ye#ler4ay*M Cr>pl..m i,.|ei T llK llK fl ANOTHKB ADVAN- 
•r,\O K  OF BEINQ P O O R -A  DUCTOIl W ILL CUIUB YOU 
VAflTBaeMUUDHAllO
/ H O W / f z e P , Y a o  
( PAtiaNT WlTVi 
\ - m e  C H l L P f ^ E M
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“  B V T M l 5 t l N \ £  
O f  P A Y ! f
E
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0 6 3 T '  TH A T'u TMC O N tf l  
1 W'ANT VOU ---------------'
IffJIrttW
"w h a t  P O t^U N C L rJ)
r>CKOOOU7,V-------
l^ to T T w C  K'ttAOOM 
(j o  r-ifLIUVtt HC'6
t h a T h  a  fir.R iO U *i) I
CHAK’Dr.' WHAT tf  I 
MAKr5i v o u  ® -rj_l I
THINK T H A T jJ J f,-
)<H9 V ^U
> V fL L „
Y_.Htt COULDNY POOStWLV Y  
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Y  i-mofi'r. AN locA,'
I rELUHlM tOTAKtlftACK 
ALLTOCSe POP
\ BOTTLHS AND a c r  THC
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GOOD GRltfP/ 
TtKJbK h'lDG HAVe 
DRUNK Uf J A WHO;.P. 
CABfi. OP r.cH3A POD
a " "
AW.'-Ltrrfa 
j u b r  tiir AGouNo 
a n d  BldM 
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ROYAL TRUST
O f f t R f S t .
A t O M P L f  I I
REAL ESTATE 
SERVICE
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18. R oom  a m i B oard
K'AAM a  S i*  iA 'A K D  iO K  "VVO
t T .:.» *0 l.i'rt Tttob I.'.' 'A\
’ft*' 1. ‘ * .1 ii. '-i '’£ta  Eic0. t* . f t£'
FAMILY HOA^E -  EXCLUSIVE
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Charles G addes  & Son Limited
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19. A cco m . W a n te d
u  k.
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1. Births
CERAMIC a n d  
M O S A IC  TILES
in  k  VO I I  A t p
Bill Tidui 765-5012  
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f t h i J i i a O M  H u i t o p w i n ' i -
V a l l e y  G r e e n  L a w n s  y P l J X M i i M
SOI D ftiy  C •.;!.<-!■ i y ' d ^ y  3!.
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■ *; A SSIV I'A V ft p a n k ”'~m a x a i. : l h
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T U J J 'H O N L  Alt 4 "
TILE SETTER
: . 0 4ZZ M ' « i . f ' 
L f t r  E,' t o 0 V V
P h o n e  764-4718
n> P t . M ) 5 U ! . f .
»r.i
1 .
...x ■' I l I K i m u t o M M 
s. ;1\'!(' 1. <! V i < ! si.l V 1 '!i ! : ‘ f
• »:. ! i .v .i  l; \  VX.t I ) .- '. ' (
i to { .■  i a!. ?.
P .i'-t'k#  tf 'IH U P L  toU M o iu ;  l!J.I>s;i.>uV5 A ltov Ih xv,:.r.,rr
0  -I,. . W., i  .V ! '
r , t .1:. , ,if; I
' .Yr t! i t !,'..i .:i \'Xi!
i>r V cl -11 IV*. I f- ft'... i J:
1 if t i■ t ■■.<■!.»; S f  to.
1 latfc.- • ' .r. to
DIIA PPS l .M ’L ir n .V  MADi: ■‘5 ’ - ‘‘
t: 4 h'.r.,, lir^'rototo 
■ to.o ;ro \ 14; r !.-■ !)
I to- • IV, '.to*
:t:rt
.1
if 2 1 .  P r o p e r t y  F o r  S a l e
,to. r; to : l . \M f  l i l i ;  i  I t o .  D L O M IA I.
,'.cr t o r .  ..iXly j a { .i; , i -
If ■ • li...' . . to. ’ I :r . to!.,■.:ii..to! tt:;' "f:;:
.I'to'ti
■Mi
A i . l 'n c  TANKS AND (I!:!.A SP
■ t o ' . . ! . ' i .  v.!C!,’j ' i
; .i I .itrr ia r  F 'i.t; .-  i'ar.X S-'t - 
U if f .  P hnnr T-k.-'tol. 75'’- t r r ,
M 'H IN D PI I-
f'.r Mf , t  s  t,
♦it ;.f'a: t-» , i . i . l  •,..!,
l ’...lu. s . I  .!. US to H.i I,
A '.r . «!..» ! 4 . ! !!, l ',r
f>totoi,J;,| I, '.
'•> ('1 Ih !.f ill ;!. ' ■ I . '
'I'ftU-! i.-i 'I ! , ; '  .ft' _ . l .lv
XO!h ft! .' ) I S . . .  ) A
IKi.ic.'.! I !U .ft’.J.i;. . 'i .r i : ' ( !.t irii,
Uji' Ktotovviia 1 ru it 'tr r) '.  b^ur-viv.
)nii Ml. S. 1; I ill 1 ! her t '.iv  
t.uni!, I ::i .:>! I '-.tol Al :■ t.toi.- !d
V.'iur.ii i'„', ‘I fi'. «■ ''i- i 'tor. ,
•  f.(l toi.i !i jk - i’toiltoiT. IM
g i f t ; ; . - ! - t i j  J iu  
Mi . Pr.'.'lilil ftliil 2 l.tu'.lil I .'Hill 
2 -1  tn  ■ i:i r  S In hf.i of f', ■
♦i , fi ,i-iiiJ I u'.iM ilun.iti' tn 
J ' , I . lt>r s«rJ<! int$ytO!ic NLVV t'Jl.ALP,'lTtoi toA lJJA bi 
t!i«‘ I'l.dt'ton PiUto S.Ktrty. Dato Miy ■.<,crk vr i , in ‘.h. Ncitr U'.ich, 
I'-.ncr*! S n v u c  l.td . .a c  in A; ply llin w a th a  T e n t  in.ii 
iharK c <if the a n a iig i 'in c n t''.  . I ra lh T  ('asn)'. Take liurc Itnail.
teiepA >ne TTto-SUT,’ tl
MONUMENTS TNDTISH IU D IM ; l.l.SSONS,
evi'nini; 'n O  ruir‘> ’le le ih n tie  
i7nT4r,r>.i i
* ■'" U l .O l l lD l . l lS  A N oN Y M O rS,
n i l .  i ; \ i :d i ;n i u a t t i . \vtiu> r.<» iiux ■>«;. KeimMia.
16;’ ftiilii l i n  (tertKirfl A te  f lC  1(
I Di, S I f ’
1 1 2 .  P e r s o n a l s
r n i r . i i 'd  IS; e nr M.l.*.-uy li.u-.il 
( I r y . 'v r r  y,S: luii;: ! < reT.iti a
ii.ini! ariii irM .ru’n.- A.c.r l.ri'.'.'.- 
.ii.il !(’chr.to!.;e tn tin 
y i.U iinn  . ’i l l ',  s lr;i r  i n 'a ; '!  
i Tl.'-k¥ .(fp I 7 p i ,  A l"i ex- 
Miynrth'VM aittt!*. ptTyvH i r e  le- 
jiiiiif-il iiful -htoiiM ifinifti! 4'A’- 
t o . k t o .  1
toi I'igiiifii'.! M niiiinftt#
15. Houses For RentTl OWTK.S ftoiivr.' 'im r  tiujiUliUi.i 
m e- age 111 tim e . r '.iirovto a JlliDHOOM lU H 'SK  NKAH 
< ;A (U )I.\ CATl ( lo n iS T  : A rm to m m . e k 'to trin tx , pluinU- 
1,'iTlt Piiiiilto.v Si 7iito’I!Ml Ing. iiUe gaK len. $1.5 m onth. \V.
------------- \V, Pat'toii, An.to Moin; :iol
K M ITN 'S  I I ( m i  ll llA sK lil 
4.>l I eon A' r 7tl''-!'il 1!)
I Tl, S If
4. Engagements
!l to .hllv 1. IfMu
llKDItOUM IlD TSi: T(»ll
len t. ( ia i r.iiigto inelmle.l, .\pply 
MiSn Caw ton A re .ip.ef ti p m
:mi, iiu.'i
:t Ul.DltOD.M M o rS K  TOR 
T D T H l.I lv S l 'll .l .T R  Mr "I* l.aik'M ioie l ) n \o .  Avail-
Mr-.. T, .1, C onrlie  of Kelowna 
nnnouiu e ‘he engagem ent |,f; •♦'‘*T<>"i>e il»M7.U.
Ihclr il.um htei D eu ilie  Anne 'o I 'R U  ATL: t AIUN TOR llTNT’,
Mr. .1 ( 'l i '.e  S p llle !, -toll of C a |i‘, ; l .a '.e 'l io re  lloaij, VneanI .inly
mill ,\Il • \V T Splllei of Kel-to’li to Aug. 'i'elei.jione 7lll-t!.’()!i. 
mvnft. The weUiInu; will 'nl.e :’.o:
plaee S a tnu la> , .Angn-.l 2ti, L'sllll 
p.in, In L'lr.xt TnReil C hnreh.
With Ih  T. II. R lnl ali offlelal- 
ing. :102
16. Apts. For Rent
AVAIIAIH.K AUaUfH’ 1st, 3 
heitrooin n p a rtn ie n t I ' j  hntln! 
Close In S145 nu'nthCv, 1 ')Cd- 
rooni a i.a rtn icn t, $120 innnUily. 
Avttilobie D ctoher 1. Tor ai>-
I’olnltnetif. felerihono 707-T.I71
iin:
KIRSCUNKR-HLUlto Mr. mul 
M rs. Anton R. K lrsehner of Kel- 
♦nvnn annoiineo the eiig.igernent 
of the ir (xnly ilangh tcr, Ih .n n a  to 
M r. V ictor Nell llUie, youngest 
m n  of M r, am i M rs. VU lor A. 
n ine . S r.. of T rlnee d eo rg e ,
ll.C . T lio w edding will take pHii’e l.ADY WTSHI’IS T’l) HllART 
I I I  Snlnt P ins CInireh. on Snt- hom e with iinglo  lady. Oppoi-ite 
nixlny, AiiKUut 29 a l  il p.im' with golf lon ri'e , T elephone 7tl2-H!;iii 
H e \e ren d  Tnthei M arlin offlel-' . '.102
    ^ '’h iD U T N C l)  T .iy C R I.V  l.AUV
_ _  .  r  * uie tre.i eom punion t.i shareO. C o m i n g  e v e n t s  ■ ••nqe. K xeellent offer. Telephone
s i y A  ciAiVDF.N
of Mrn. W. 1). W alker. W alker 
H oad. OkanaKun M ission S a tu r ­
d ay , A uxust l l r i t  fn im  3:(H> p.tu
Tp« - w m  rw d w r in  aU aw lanca. 
IVm,y n d o 8. p ro d u re  s ta ll and 
in te ro ftln x  w hile elephant*. .ihS
wii).




Ic.ii I xt.itc a n d  liPnr.invC
to'l r.i'inftfO  e,
K to'iwn.i. l i e .
I'lu iu> 7i,'-?7:.'i
i .M 'T ' 1 r.N T  V A l.n ; ,  ;., ,. t
, ,:d t . • . It '.to I • t.i’c . Weil 
■:t 2 l.-< Oto"..;.i I.-.;ne i ;i a
,.| I f  .:i<‘r.t ..l . t r r r l  11,.:
;<u. . ; ;.i StoU :. l..!i la ii w ith 
plontv ol ru iiboa iii'., -I tire . 
P i'iuh. huil.rooTn. I ill h..
lyierit, o:l f-ttm o c,
Si'.siatol on a l.ir;;!' l o t  w ilh 
ouic ilu tdc  ;n.d Ini'.l trtoC’--. 
(ui« rftnge ar.<t t . td u n l  g,i:  
t.f .itor nu l'.a li'd  In ih f j.f ire  
of 00. .M I. S
.VlRjSlU.N A U E A ,  a tiiK iU ve 2 
tm ltift'n i i.aHlcrn bung.ilow m 
,ie-ir.fthle i i 't l r e im n l  .nre.i, 
Ih e  l.'irgto hviru; room h.m 
iiictnte wliuiow, luoiny dining 
nreii, t i in ip .u t  eablnet elec- 
Irm l.ltth e ii. IVrnt). li.ith- 
looin, full, higli. d ry  li.o c- 
rnenl. ii.m fn rnace . 'Hte h irge 
lot li fenced. N ear the lake. 
,A file.i: ant pliice to live. 
Priee.-l rig h t at SKI.000 00 
w llh rea !o n u b le  te rm -, KX- 
Cr.lTIV T..
RRA.Nl) NKW. lucftlern bun­
galow n n t  oul.sidn llie city  
w hete tax es  u re  low ei. Ila# 
2 itood bediootn-. with over- 
t. e clo ’- e t l . i r g e  living room  
iind dinlni; a ie .i,  well p lanned 
('■ibiiii ' el ’e trie  i.itehen, van 
ity I 'l 'ii 'b  liiilhi oom. lull 
I ta e i.ie ii l ,  oil l ' . \  I'urr.aei 
I' lill fit Ice IS M l.tMkMio end 
own m icht eom ader low down 
p.i.vnient, Ml.S
k iv l : i .\ 'n iK  c o c .n t r y :!
Clo;e to K elow na. .Neat, wi-ll 
built 2 ix 'd ioom  home wllh 
a llia e tiv e  living loom . I.irge 
t.;teheii and  ea ting  a re a . 22(iV 
Vanag, P ein liroke bathroom  
m ee ram le  tile, p a it  bai.e- 
nienl, furne.ee, a tlaehed  g ar 
age, S itua ted  on lovely land- 
seapcd  lot w ith  pntio.:, fu,h 
pond nnd nesortm en t of 
fhndo and  fru it trees, 'llie  
full p rice  bi $8,900,00 mul 
te n iw  can  be arrnngeil, KX. 
CLL'.SIVT.
IK) YOU M al'il) IIASII? 
WK llA N D l.T  IMUVATK nnd 
CO.MPAXY M O im iA C K S
AC 10X177 TOR CANADA 
PilK M A N K X T MOHTCACF.
Rob Vieker.i 762-47i]5 ’
11111 Pool ter 762-:i'll!i 
••liu.ss" W infield 702-(Ki30 
"X o n iT ' Y aeger 762-7068
to VvVXtvil 2-4A'! 
' K r: r  ' ?
D IA L  to
7 toi




i . V t- y i'-i !
1 sr.,; ii' ¥•'i ; * Cft •* t̂  «, $ t '1 • & \.ft.2 ft ii ,.®-
Vi fi'C 't-.i I'1. *X®T*-..'Vi {..sicVx V.>Cfc vi
ft v.ii r ‘.',"'-1 i-t'fii-to..’to«„v-'t L »,u Y ic  r 
.-.“'viV « itoCfa.foV’* i.’.V. .to's. ;,VCJtii-r w-Y-cT
r t'.Vv'■*'c t ' • i t ' i i t o  .pTLvV i---" c\
I
ROBERT H. WllSON REALTY LID.
H i \ t ,  l i l K V
> to- , ■ : . to 1';..,-.; ,to -to4 t
Fi.;
i". i  '• :r to "
MM
-ixys
Ktoto I .  
l i .  to_to:
LOVELY HOME WITH SCENIC VIEW!
' \  to , to  ̂ r of .
 ^
Lto'toYto. X?' ft , i A V ■«> . ,
- V hxt lvo.cS l-JiVeJ
: -. wV; 1 ti L.xrto-'a ft 
V-.V;' J..,,'. !.f-. ftV’l t'Vt.--
AniX'tirV i'ltorXu* sVi-t 9.V
iftr.V? f  ifA'CX'lX i-v',to,.: ? ft to i*.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
Kl \ L I ( J R
l.'.j i.i.. AC i .  D i \L  ;v y -to to  W'. .3. L'C,
AUi..M to i ulL t.YNADA l.Li F l-.OA7toi
B...®toi . . 2-tto i F aC  Hs . t z f  ..........  mvALii
Ij. .b H i r e ................  l.t.a  S;,.;;toa }<..L . . . . . —
ALtoUi L!s.b;;ta ______ 2-31")
REVENUE
A t.toj l
year'to t ... 
f.u Tto-.t;: 
l i !  I
ta  lv.'.t ;
toiie.*:’;;; i . ;•;!;? i:s • ’>-.tiei! e'toto.l.to.;) a'M t.;.!y f.a. 
.. 'n i r  Li.i't'ttoe!:! 1;»5 ti ;u  e x tra  Kttoirto ";s y..to toij.:. 
ta  to'„,Lto!;tto €ri.-..r;toto. Tnx  g:- m e \e;> ' u « .
t't'to:- *fyJ ! J i c f t . f  $U,V«;.‘. M I .S
t;
RUTLAND AREA
A if L.U yV fV L'to: 
r , lat*. L a ' IW 11
* ‘i/; 7‘.* ̂  1 ■ V* '
to;
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
Hf , \ l . I Y  IN S l R.ANCL: . f t i l  N C Y  l . t l )
41H r,I.*.LNAK>> AVi; PIIONH TtV’-LARi
I 'l l :  1.1 r.to" 2 c .; l  H®rlr.f;..^ l-elM  
.Mf to.••ft Hftker Jo h n  Pm-.-.a 2-STto
■•D-.m” Wu'.firM
Do Y o u  R e c o g n i z e  a  G o o d  B uy ,  
W h e n  Y o u  S e e  I t ?
F ..a  p ..c e  yttotoic!,
;.Kj,.!h’.v i .ly.-uer,**- t l ' l  <•■) I  l.’.f 
D«.','!) Payr.'.ir.l 
> .ath  ale.
2 b e .h e  to.
Kelowna Realty Ltd. -  7 6 2 -4 9 1 9
Few ell . 2-72I2
R. Km H it iRaMaivD ,')-.'i8l l  
Ml ' .  Ra r r v  . . 2-DVD
C kur . ml i  2-<Af01
K. n.ftli-.iiT* .2K.-to5
C iee n  'W infichD . 111’.TV* 
R. J .  Itallcv  . l’.fi,’.82
,1. M. V.indrrwocKl 2-8217
OCEOLA REALTY LTD.
1140 ll. .r \f .v  A \r  , 
K elouna , B C, 
7tV*-Oir,7
Ihghw.ay 97 
W infield, B C  
766-2316
NEW HOME
C. W. M artin  
C. D. P erry
2-::6,ii
2-71,58
Shm  M ar.'den  
R. C. I.ennie
1 la rge bedioom.- , efiara te  d in ing rw m i, full bai-em enl with 
loughed In tilum blng, ntlneiied  ea r |)o rl, double windowH 
th io 'ig lu iu t, 2 fire iilaees, built-in china cab ine t, oak fl<H>r,s, 
la rge  \ i c w lut on H ilk rea t D rive. Will be readv  for occu- 




C h o i c e  O r c h a r d  
H o ld in g  in  W e s t b a n k
C \.'..1.¥ 'foto *\) CtClHtX ft Ltil
i  A.xi%z
w .i V .£*tr.i'ftto:?, Ti Xh  ^u.v.c
T t. 6P®iftii''2‘ Gj * t •& C 'i T. ft 'liiii4*. 5
bkCtoft ii.a¥¥..L; E *C'3*'. .t#e 5-
C.’ *CV.,X • Ld ft t„'.l !’'Vv‘
vt  t.cw v;.i.Uv i- Is fcQ
w " . a ..... * H'ftltoC «*t ill
i _ i  to-f Ncx ‘Ci
i'-'-.'tt'C.i cKi ’£..tv> S-V'ci ivftke k-s ftQ
'sjAt’T M I  S
F i s h i n g  T a c k l e  
M a n u f a c t u r i n g
.IV; toe vtoito'wcjk.toi; LtoW-b)- 
u ;  CT ix -
to c ! ; ; t ;. t o ;
y.to!to;.,v- Ccc;;
. a ft I. " t .'Ŝ
'ii-.,!, i :  e-tito
;.Cto i.. • , .£.•.»
■ ,‘c M 1- S
L a k e s h o r e  Lot
Utij
IS L'l.:














'u to '.r to'.ii
I...;; to '"."
Si O . U . . ' U  li ttolalue
I.t i::- i>'t {h; '• Ml . S
L U PTO N AGENCIES
5 IM lT I.l)
Ttft “44.0 
, . . 1(A-l'i22
.AvRt.3 O f  \ lb A \ PRO- C H fK H ItiS
to-iw. J *  -d s.;v l a
1 t'Vtov. Z I if
L U D F '^ i j V n v l X U i - O T I ^ ^  C H FKH 1L3 ''|O k " ^ 's A U ;.
r •' .< '»■ . *-2to f  t j  ,1 iLiiy
— ...............   ,.......................           BviUi H a .
2 KiC.L V itW  l .u T s  IN A A S A W y n  fcita I
L.O.toLA. i*.' ft l a . ' . 1 t-tocy#.®.!'   .................... -       '
2 CH.LijTfc,Htl.El..i>. GyK.R)
i-.c ft $.1$ Ito. j-erCiift#®* 1t$4-
f Ui .  3
- 15c
1 totoa
22. P roptrty  Wanted
,SAi..4li.. A CH toM it.
£.*.0 r  to.; I t'to'to'U'to.'.c;•., 
S.toilCto fvx VLA A n  
e ” . i MAy  Cto.:,.t,t.r.
to P K IiO I^  tO K  S.A1JS. PICK 
W 1 T IL L toV iu& e 1
to'ft 32. Wanted To Buy
„  .  .  CS.I:L) B..AN20. IX  G O O D  C O X-
25. Bus. O ppertunitJiS : - ' ‘ ^
iu to M  l  l . l  A N F B A C K
\Vi' V..V» tvZ JT'-t ft" Vx L.ft
V to -ft J, toic * V . ft.V. to ' ?'L. I *! i
! Vft a  to IvtVd I ......I ;,T.,e
51 ,V 'LM.I
to Lo-'-DD
tv.M lT -A T F  S ft 12 IX N T iX a
i. vJ i - .s;. Wi-iief.








Y. F H'.’Y — Vi E ftLLi.
4  1. A lvKANGt
y. to I .to.!.,1 .to..l,'T!.to,V V/J
M O R K i A C a  N
a,'..* ',5 l.H  ‘mC.e Iv.
.A;l A tffts 
K ;  * i I 'V V  4  j ! ) ’ * !  '■*’ %' !i t .  a -  w 1 i ' - *  4 i i - -  X i... X i  i... a AJ :
I'Vvvttofc' i.^1^
I'i,,.! 5 :*■; j-j.t t li,.«■;< ft Kf V'ft' c,a
34. Help Wanted, Male
W E S T B A N K  
PAPER ROUTE
F X y E lJ L iJ .r  P E 0 H 1 3
IV .T.e AtoftViti# Nc>*
Ap;;.’.y l.to>d:»y i;> 
ftMH. KAY IGftHRiJiT
Xi.r., „.'.au.cj llftic ig e r
K e i o w n a  D a i l y  C o u r ie r
F,,F.i.4.ilVNA 
i..r ! ik . ! \K  't J 4 4 * i
WE TRADE HOMES
IV A i a i :  FAK51 A nifto
l i , . ' ! . ; , f t . l  fciftCs-j tl'fti i'iuirl 
f r i . C r v l  V f t , . . . f t  l . ' f t t n ,  t l ' . . ' . l / i t o  
a,:M \ h A k r n  lje..‘c 
IT.r.'to i;  ft giO.TtoIt «|Ui
Sr'-.;t, e tc. *n..c "J l,Ky!-
-e haS a t„!i b'.-atto- 
Wt lv
V 'i':.- ' r we V, .;s l.»* 
u . ! o V l  
...1 5 :i,> -tf:i
to M !.S .
I  C X .'to
f  ■ ■:
a ;
I.AIUU.:. tV 'FN T K V  t,OT 
!T .V 2 ucdf r
I t o . ' t t o . . 17; . ,  l;,,„-<
|..;a-.t(T W iiity! ;[,.l 
1 il. :i!,..l ttu-
l.-i'to.' ';tV! 1!! 'u l.itcd . II;.;-
)■!> t!i.'. Juu r ml f  jiM
I !ck VJ,' a bfttg .un a t  SRXftltXi,
'.toUi JiXV.O't ii,.iv,.n. ML S .  




5.51 Bc.'iiard ,\\c '.
K B f ,
,1. A M d n t v i e
I ;.i ' >:i ( iaui  hei' 
(icu lg e  ’I ri 'i ib le
F t 'l ie  2e: (.a 
Hugh T .u t .
Al S .dh .;:.!









29. Articles For Sale
:  IX ft. A...!. i>f
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
I.A iT .'i;D ..N O :D  i i \JKDKFACv
r; . . . : VftgtoJ
to"..' ...'to.-ii
; ; 55!.;f H :.| trM  V'"to_t-
F ‘ j  i t ;  1  JCft-̂ c! ' . D s J S J  M
f t - r  f t ' . J D t o  ft . f tV to  .
lU C ir ............. .........  i b s t t i
i - i c M  Vi J
''.'•- <1,1 Eiiiv ft\ to.At.to
WftK.rr ......................
pVto. Ci.to;'.ftr.-f,f' .I,! B #  V i  i ■
n 'iM a te ’v fi-r 
Aj'iuy J . M
5 il p T :act..'r  « .
hixi be:,""'',", V 
*1". f f j t t  A®t".
!.>.*•> c : ,  1 >r.. ..
K .> ftl.,rr
, u s  ID
U;» *55
f !r‘ ".‘if "vv
lu
I t  <' i ft
ft i , t f  J.
MARSHALL WELLS
K -n;..;..l St P...r,.i.'-‘.'
I h c t c  a r c  n a  l,.R f-Sca'.yn\ 
in N'X'rtv 
w h e n  \ o u  r c j J  
I t t c  D aily  CvHifu'r
S '  why r. .'I lia ',«' '111* I)ft., y 
C(.)_rlcr ite '.iveu 1 ' > ; • ,r
t;u:!;e irg „ la t '.v  . a..rt e f t - 1- 
tyv ft rto!;ftl"!e t .ir : .tr
bft".i;. You te.-id T. ....t-y'.v 
--  Tis.S.'tv — Xi.'t tlic m t  osy 
the f.'!! !•?. .r.g ri..iv. Un < '.hiT
dftby i:ev>. !"r i ,ibh‘b ’ d
anywhe r e  c.ui give y c j  thi# 
evclu- ivc tcrvice.
I 'u r  l,"'i!;;c <iuli'. t ; '  in 
Kc!';'.',nft .ns.d <11*t! let, 
i'j..' r.e t<"̂ l.-iv. 
C .rc.ilftt.'.n  D i ; .ii tn .ru l 
7C.:MII,5; M .l i;i 
W rni.n  7>l2-741u
OUTSTANDING VALUE -  REVENUE SUITE
.III; t 11-tell - - ne.ir iiew 2 bedroom  hom e, oak floor,# lu living 
iTKtm, b righ t ipacio irs k ilchcn , I picco b a th , S cparalo  en ­
tran ce  fully furulahed rcvcniio f.uitc, gn« h ea t, patio , m a tc h ­
ing g a ra g e , ground# landueaped. Downtown location. Quick 
po- ('e;;.'inn. Fxelu- ive,
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .- 7 6 2 - 3 4 1 4
XFW IftOCATlOX iXe.M lo D airy  QuueiD ,573 BKRXAIID 
F. M etcalfe 762-llfa F. F . I.oken 762-2128
Do You W ant To Be 
Close To Schools?
Vcrv nice fjuntly hom e von- 
i.l:‘.l)na uf  la rg e  Jiving rwnn, 
hardw ood floors nnd (Irc- 
pl.ice, H irn ily  dining kh'.u. 
two bedroonu-, bathriHiin ainl 
ffiMJeffi kdfJicn on tna!» 
floor.'.. Open ,-tairw ay lo 
h u g e  bedrcKim. Tull liiifc- 
m ent wi th oil fu rnace . Ixvcl 
lot wi th t i de  dr ive to ganige. 
A b a rg a in  a t  SU.WK) witii tn  
litile a* Sl.nfKi ilown, Fvcla- 
I ive.
J. C. Hoover Realty
Ltd,
410 B ernard 762-SO30
Plione evcning.ft:
Mr.''. B eardm ore ,5-,Mfi1
Mr;;, W oihfold 2'18!l,5
Alan P a t te i 'o n  2-0107
T'.»i,e ywar c a r  —
— 'la i .c  your  casncra  — 
T ake I JCt.iffs — 
' l AKF  VOUI! t  IBM to-- 
R inF I.IX '.S  CAMFRA SHOP
L .X F F K lF X rjlD
te.'t
6S..5IN2 sot
IftAUY IX-t H K LP .X  K nX 'liK N
'i c.-r, DftS-il^y
S;.|
36. Help W anted, 
Male or Female
BOYS a n d  GIRLS
1 vtfa P vV lcl M vncy  
I i*f You*
to !r f i S' f j a l  g.ftftl {.',‘ t-
4 L>.!!i ,,-..1 g'.rU t..i r a r n  
( jtr. i p -ck; t r  • :;c>. 5 r;.;«s 
i.'.-'t U •!. Ly jfH .r .j 'U.e 
I I ) ,',. ' I' .*r i:» t! ■.'. :.t» * ,n
j KcL t'ii'il fti*. Dm'.y
' l'o".;r;tr I '.- . ' b.d; .:i
i".-..-;-,t. i ‘ y f.-.,' c . r c ' . . "1
n;.'.!..>K : .  ‘ r I h-u.e any  tirr.e
Mr Buto Fur r rM.  
t.Cu!.it; ." n M anage.-,
I T l i F  DAILY r O F R l L R  
j Piuu.'- 762.4445
’ IX VFH770X
'I ’I, .;.r Widni'.i Wi!,;!.#!! .542-7410
38. Employ. W anted
W'A.XIFI) DXK O PPO H TFX ITY
My fftftnitl.v and I v.r.ukl very 
I •. a!) I.'kc to live In yt.iir l..<au- 
j'of-ul v.iijcy, I have ‘ al rv and 
IinBniiRf!!'.(f.t c\),( t i rnce m iny 
ji'to.vn U 'i 'in e -5: as well a» a gi'trni 
r!;.pi..-.i;.rnt ff; ord. T hank 
Ko 1 for ici t ihng thift ad.  K. 8'. 
iWiHnhuff,  .585.H M aiiuo D rive, 
jW r-1 r r .  301
P i K o l i n ^ C  C rR T lP rA  ^ h n n  C lIhM lhTR Y  andM o e i i n  s  V ftd iT ie ra  Quctn*.#
762-2108 Fiuvcrsi ty,  Kxpcricricc with 
T. 'H i, s Fntom ology Fab. C h e in P try  
d)( part i i icnt  vvltl> Atomic F n- 
IIO N D .'X  cigv (,f C iinnda L td., nnd tn
Fvclu. ive Side;, luid Scjvice I B .M. work.  A vailabla Im- 
ifl Kciovvn.'t. imcdiiiti-ly. Apply Bo.x 3561
l o r  in liy 9,o>), (..it b;. ,5:00 
P ro.m pi I 'WixlmM S crv ics
271 O crniird .Ave
2 1 . Property For Sale 2 1 . Property For Sale
BY OWNER
T rnnt.ferred , fiacrlflco m odern 
3 bedroom  hom o nen r Shop.# 
CapiU F u ll buaiim cnt. 2 |tlrc* 
plncc.'., nuto giift ben t, litrgo 
irm drcnped lot, f rui t  trcca; 
nevvlv dccp ra ted  In.'ldc imd 
oul.  '
I FBB PR IC C  516,718),
I
11..2 C F NT F XXI Al .  (JRHSCFXT
1 7 . Rooms For Rent t h r f k  iu :D iK k ) M :i  s f o n i : Y PIIONK 762-7032 34)4
LA R G F 3 BEDROOM  IIOM E, 
full batjom cnt with rcercn tion  
room  and bntltrootn, Ktindcck, 
Inrgij c a rp o rt. C ounter lop 
rn iigc, vynll oven, Innduenped 
lot, Mnnvr o th e r fenlurcH. N .ll.A . 
tlv u ier 7(J2-046l)i _ _  J D I
MUST .SELF! OWNER TUANS- 
ferred  -• 3 benroom  hom e, fire- 
{liaee, wall to wall ca rp e t, 
I counter lop i iittKe mitl vvall 
iowen. Bow down pa.vment, 
I'elcphone 762-8803. . « tf
nEAUTIFUIftlftY T R E E D , half 
ac re  with w ater and gait 
acro.i,# rond f rom l>caclt for
I ,A K ESI I t) I (E I ,()T - S IT t lATEI >
I in O kjuingan Mir.sion, Bciinllful 
I view with 181’ of good iicnch. 
Ideal lot for a good lakovhoie 
hom e. 575(M),(K) MBS, Okniingan 
I R eally  l.td . Pohne 762-.55H, 301
i 2 STOREY 3 BEDROOftM limiMi,
I la rge  livingroom  and kilchen, 
Uvall to wall earpetiiig , ga#!ieat. 
f i ma g e ,  fruit  tree;;. Teie|)hone 
I762-374H, If
3 BEDROOM , TUIftl. "llASE- 
m en t coun try  hom e. Bow down 
paym ent, n r lake country  lot af. 
down pnvm eni, Telephonit 762- 
B6I.5, 301
M tjD E T L N '^antiir 3 
hom e. C entrally  located, Rev­
enue au lte , gas  heat. 1032 Leon 
Avenue. tl
hom e. P a r t  basem en t, 2 c a r  
ita rage. N ea r kclmitlft, cliucclittft 
and rhofiplng cen tre . Apply mvn tf
SU E E PIN U  ACCOMMODA’l'lUN 
(or 4 on lakefthore, Aug. I to KA,
('In'-e I to town Teli'phobe 762-1et , 1*2.5 I ,'uirier Atlenue, 3**5
’ . '< ' ' l ivilft l .  .SEBl. OR .SUBDIVIDE Il 'aniiu.  T..1I F eatin ji c h e n y  at«iU ‘)Uajilmaiii l.al.e, Lease lot,a
GOOD' 'lO U R lS l' ACCO.MMO-Ucre ol c h i ld  n ea r  lake a t Oka - ' nu l  tuc .v , all l.iiuiii of bei i Ioh, 'F I niHhcd uu l dc  and out,  51,736
( ’OM TO R'rA BLE '2 BEI)R(K)M  
ebim fry liom c on npprox, >'i 
ac re . C eram ic tiled  kilclieu and
onl.v B4 in lle p as t Im peria l 
A p a r lin in t on  Lakcaluito TRoad, 
Telephone 761-47.V).
bathroot.!. Ihlge pallo  and ver- 3 TW* r (IT.I )ROOM CABIXS ON
NEW 4 BEDROOM IIOIIKE, 2 
bathrooim i. Can he partly  rent­
ed. F ull p rice SI2,5(K) Tele­
phone 762-6191. tf
;i iiE D iu K  )M * II()U.s’e ~ ' t o r  
t'ale, (laruK o nnd fru it lree.s, 
TeleiJhone 762-.5I21) eveuln|{ t,
302
4',i A CRES f o r ’ HALE Oka- 
niiHun .Mi«iilon, W ater, elcc- 
trlc lly , paved  road. Telciihonc 
762J75.1, 30.1
i)0 ~  Y 0 l I '  WANT’" T ()“ iVllY~A 
lovely lutinc With revenue?. Uuy 
HiIn p rlv a li ' from  ow ner, Apply 
681 I 'a lP T 'o ii  Ave, I
TREA IX iO LD  
S PO R T IX d (itXJDS 
16L5 I 'n m io 'y  St. 
llwtida Scf'Utcr.s a te  4 cycle. 
I ’nccfl frotn $271) to  S37.5.
T. TTi, S -17
B E E T  AND FORK I'OR HOME 
fre e /e r. Cut ,  w rappi'd  nnd (piick 
Iro /en . Qual i ty and ».ervice 
g u aran teed . I 'o ik  loins, leg#, 
roa.'-tmg chicken.s, custom  cu l­
ling. rele i'ho iie  Sinn Tairovv, 
bunioers 762-3412, restdence 
762-8782. tl
AMI’ RETRKI ERATOR $8.5; 
Inglis w ringer wa. l i ing machine 
$.56; Inglbi clolhe.'i d ry e r  .518); 
H oover ConHlellatlon vacuuiu 
c lea n e r  $2.5. All Itenui in excel- 
lent condllion. T elephone 762- 
3795. 304
A l 'i i i c ty r s  CASA l o m a
O reharrli:, E, Zdrnlek , Telephone' 
768-5562, one m ile tlown the 
Ca.sa I /im n  R ond, on the Inke- 
,shore behind the Grnfiu Shack 
on the  w ent hide. 2
c iT E im iF ifC ia o  U E i r i ’o i w
plckerl, tir e h a rd  f rui t  Mand on 
H ighw ay 97, th ree  mllen south of 
tho K elow na B ridge, I ’hono 768- 
.5766, ^301
Diiily C ourier. tf
-wwrn w
BU SIN ^s;$ 





W HITE ENAMEL. WOOD AND 
coal ra n g e  for sa le , A bo  w<kkI 
nnd coal h ea le r, and i) gofvl 
violin, T elei'hone 762-3419. !'')2
CHIvRRiE.S LOR SA I.E  - - T e' . 
phone 764-1282. A. J,  M aranrla,! 
Rn v me r  ltd  , O karingan Mlsflon. j
■ 302
CriERRIlVftS T()ii tTAU’; 
co n ta in e rs  nnd pick your  oWn. 
Teleptiono 702-7852. If
SIN G ER  HEWING MACHINE 
In cabhn  t. Exi'eljenl cfin>liti<in
LUMBER
D elivered A nyw here tn
KItI.OWNA or V l ’.RNON  
A R E A
Phone o rd ers  collect, 
Bu!dne»s-~542-2408 
Rcr.idencc~700-2330
LAV IN G  I O.N P L A N E R  
MILL L I D .
T-TJi-S-tl 
MOVINfl  ANl)  H |r(RtAGE
D. C H A P M A N  &  CO.
ALLIED VAN LINE.S AGEN'BS 
Loeid Long D istance Haulhig 
( 'oiiuiierebil HouvelioM 
S to re '[( ,
PHO N E 762-29:;8
Jehkins C artage Ltd.
Iftodffl No. LMI.ldation m  (irivale  hoine, 78.5lnngius C e n tir ,  Tblephone 766-'X lcrlv  landscaped . Well kept. $2,066 with proimne, Telephone 
3 0 4 'U w ie n c a  Ave. ' l( '2 f97 . , T -F -tf 'T e lep h o n e  76.1-3612. .16515 ( 2 .580<> o r 4;00, 542-4807, tf
23 AFKI'-^ V.Tl'il 2 HOi :.Si;S D X j’•■''•'’I 762.2.52:1.
Highway 97A n ea r Arm M iong.lAPRICO'I'H  I'OR HAI.E, T lJl.E  
825,000, Box 4440 Dally C’omu.r 'phone  76'2-69.52 noon o r even 
' .lO l'lngs.
Agents for 
I Xr.flli Am* rictiu Van t.lne!* I,t*l, 
l.oc.al. Iftong tiih lanco Moving 
".Wo G u aran tee  Salliifadlon '*  
302 16.58 WA’fE R  ST. 76’2-2020
it. ..X
38. Employ. Wonted '44. Trucks t  Itakn' C^on Dnkin Hiwid lufinht Fiwif \MR. m  MD CAMPORI By Bill
8 T m r% « i> r% s  L i O f A U T H I N 6 S . . f f t . I M f i s r  F i r o c  H n k l n . f V i w
.t ' T k i i f f i i  P l u f t i  C u r r m i f y l i r i f i f  I ! v C r L B M v l  I l l w  n O l C * l i r w KIhese Plush Surroundings g ,T r a u a a j  httajd i-*q If"Md !# , r .t* o >  ':lu‘ a 4S‘ I  brs » 2 - '  1 4  s  i i '  L A ' i i V J u : ' . . 2  t w .Ikki l"'j A d  k.A.paxoi3
WOILD IMK  IO_ E A b Y fe lt  \ X .  I  t e
i 2 y9m!$ 84 54) ^  g f 2 be,
h*j ! « « B _  ig- rvAidtvp.
WilX U a /S Al'fEK CHlliX C®; * k i  **.« ta « * ic  Oi
r«£ Ui a;A tita-;*- 7€3- 6«>is-ii> ox azvae tjroiier*3b«! teJ istJ
40. Pits & livestock
m  H E A D  H 'taXTELK  t k ' A s
'm.'Ji §yt -!M vi 3.ta_li q®-'".* A-»j
lifcX-'UKd »*a;.-c t»ta»«, s .■vs.i% 
0i"J1 ij4 vkeU. H.ta .: tac:
K*&...ft, K K 2. '. i' '.lae-
«.,.« M3 '£df. I mf.KS i  $.' j. .».
J U L I E T T E .  '"CF>~-| iat«r*at giww a$ 'hmRbmm utA . 
T u r*  >«*!» •«& c&« >wi0ap|lXiM0i'b«ri ipt i î'ao ôOQA trwv 
miixji a& itivwt’t &C.&1 id taeitEc crtj to iaakl {trwruoe* u d  i 
L«..E'««tX£.ii tuottjiii lta'k>Q««d la I ct/rapii'iatuia la ish; baU pwk. 
ic* ;i!taa-,4,®;ux.j. ’E'rOiB sfc«y« tis*/ ''.wved tasa
S’, i  an  »itr»i-t,ivej>- < iZi* jud ciiy  m askei pi»oe SsujM- 
w m o ii B®cEai iiXAsxipvd s:i« w:xa a ii£ |„  #xae« tarti aowti,.
tafcU JivA'x r™i,y ' k*i'»i.'*>.5i.r,e WL«2.iii*, 5r«'€-*E*a,«i la  Dtouiiser c&»t y«*x tl»«y
!k-.¥.«i"LE4 isiLxxs** US'.Ww*ial the i* « a p  m*  iwf 
! |S.,iud--t» 0  • IkU'd* <ia» 6  &£*iS
‘ ki ktoi t':*iaui jNettu'ii li It* I two >«MUS t o  pay ta« W luc*  
.ALTO & TEAiLi..K  COUKT 'ij& iicke Aix&ery Ck.o. » m d* :Tfe*-y *ot t im r  uciu*.! c a j s u i  by
aj»A » 4Xd AVE VEJIKON i u i  a t.*T t  o.m Xku w m a-Jtadta-! k t l ik ^  l E u e i  » i | l « i  u c i i .
txtai toan c4 2»j'a*..'. H-s nV ua-; &t«.r*i to d a y  axe woi'tii 1^^. 
.L-i« »fta.to i. c.i,j.co ill llBl., '•iiB  * fi#..iob b*.aA
' \  ) vmvl *tct.£ .r« ft . 0  Its till* kftiJl l i *  t .u t< £ to « *  •* .«  btata 
tv .'ii.;iM .' TYK.L H U tlU A V  ft»..:L;!..ta€; s *  t i . t a i ie *  i 'l ip ro v e m c a u  m%t b**a si>.»ae
«r i.5.¥i-i»5to a xiii  ®i at!.j *» k.e ov.:t.- sieaa.iiy tijjce mm  usiejj r«v-
GH..EE®X TIMBE.&S
P t o c a  542-2ieli
T t .  is d
I wH .n'E. P L H i::E .r ,ti.)
U'-Hil* Ganvim iXAcyt-alC 
T t  i*r I Cii" LJ; f
4 2 .  Aulol For Sate
4 t -  
$i i
Uv to ». 
fil>» G(r,-.i'({toj 
tollto ipx’.:.} i.f.
. ",:f l£? ;pAXt,
F. -ta*.’ to • '-< i  J -k
•;> c>*
«i;_to troJTi mto.n 
W r p re iiii 
Pl*.t£.e<J *r«
VtgUs U J  pi.
6 t.cta.e. Ht*»..'0 .*fe.to y.XiVt E * v : 
ft t . ....".. T tox; ;,ta4 u a  I  x a ik  r '
U i '%Ls:.fiU 'tod
—  U .'i 'is lu 5 i Ma d e  A L U U iS L U : tr.e pxtos-wStotoi i i i i  Xex:oi:.i o o ta i
' t®rto.p<s Tils ''-r V.is p x i i jy  ’ .w.toa
a2...'.s 2 ctuaiea C'
■voatatato-a I'lvps.r* T t  ic5«ii.'C.« %>t-
it>tol»ili.p Ifetoi u d
a p i f t ' f u c  l i e * .Ob iXipx: - iii* I
I X ' s r t a a t o r s  u . t o  c c u J i *  ■ l a ' n r r c i r . g  f i x . T .  e v e n  «  a . L r . t o e i >  !
f. tort to r ir.e '"•SV* a u ’. lo n '.ii.e  the .10-




O L E  W H ! /  
SEECIA.IS 
KO DOAK P A V M E "T  
EAhV M CeiTltLY rE.P4La
i m  K«rta-:er i&J A.r
«i ,Lf*w
A M '¥» *i' i *,& Ijf Jt so.A ft t;
i  3*^ja j \  « to I a  i , ..... w> £ ■
At i%.
IHM P ij!-. ...yji \ t  t.;,;.4u,to" 
* a  II m nvii t , , <0
EXi pn.ft* ftiJy H id
.M O IO R S  L T D
KAMBiJLR 
iiW A ) H*r¥to>- Ave.
F w a *  t« 2-Li'.a 
BL5Y T IL  » P M.
.to taua iSA'Ued
i  A i!E .E i
..»  »»-to
i.S n
t.ta I t ;  
A »
S i i
S'E K O L K V
taStoi-i 5 .
to A -6 15.
toa itto C u u c u u  arcLer.v to ta a i*  '» tK »  c tc tx e ,"  «»>■• D * iro c t* r»
u..to.o't u t a  b« ttota A tog 11*56-  ̂ ............
Rjft"fc*.rC D. f  1 t'-to.!'.■• Q '-■f Mid-
.ai"..'—. , V* r . .'■ p.StoafidtoX.1 o i
i i*  K ik ta ta i E;*."3 A rc t* i*  A
  ........ ...YT S.ta'liD.iv Ift*.. i  {'*11 X
TH AlLEK  ito'ttoi’-vtatoer t k ’. 15. LAL »** to)
t to  *to«* ir:".;.iftiftfC ’.k«: r*  de*fttac'i to
TRA1.LE.R WHICH 
) La.ige itoi.L 1340 tvi 
Tt-iepitta.* "cd'IVTt A ustra lia  Leads 
Cricket Com petitionim A tk 8k'> ' . . •
'tito;,.ikta* , pirc :r.i.tai; to':;,.tag i l
i i i c i  toi'.to M : . k 4 *a 
. 1 ur..*.iki,A)M ~KEW
■i».'-.a.'»r* siiU e i l'*Xe- i r t A M M *  KPOET
t.: a  " Vi r  ” wf- .
a ; s.'.. titoga'...l » 
- l . 'n  ‘ :» ta  iv.'?'idto.i 
f #  ta a  *  i *' J  ft ](V'...,r46 . Boats, Access.
1 s :» S .M\4. 
s 'iu n g  .ta
I u to e  rx
M..ANCHESTE K. E a * 1 a a d ;
L A P ‘—T ed  ,Dto'*.’.er  a a d  f e a  B u - |  
I 'ta iio o  iitotored Exigtma to  a; 
ita jre  of 41 i  for t i e  k>j« c i tk r e e '
».i.ft'*totj M vUi*.« tai ir.to tft>.taU.; 
fti.citot %€.tl SstaU'i '«gsa..^i .Aft.*-.
U« U *  TTito" Eii.4'lii..ts Mtofto' to
ftVtoto-.y & tx S V l.tog '.ft.* I..C t o A  ft! t ;; to'
Lto'to fu s t  Utatags ttato! oi EM
tftC «;4!:t d ec  i i i t i
fKltol to* a m *  19 Mf«* 
wumTW MtCAUM I'T 
»*0*lAM.lt *i*to«* WJIto M *  
AkAftH C iO M fi
UlM'T AftOWT
:  ̂ y U K 'rE E A l sUP' -  i &®ic.« - U ci.
' C«idy At*S i.l.fti i5ft..U» '>.:»*> W iw ut
;t‘ta»,<‘U«a l»> TLft.s'toitov , .\c®.i .e
lit* ,v£..v't to »
lAr S6-3A" U
I Dot tw  tax sviMvcat m* s-pcx-
|.U4i..i tot i . i  C .*’to..®Cft'.to.U vJA'toto!
i '!\.e two >Uftta4
I ■ ftto 4-.S C.to.vi to tato.'t' ftX s. to 
to.U. I M V'̂ itolto'S ■'C-tol
i k-'  s'M-'v. i
.ft I tac Pta.ciiiv.t
M." «0 .e l f  k .
AtataiCtota
Cto'.e
# ft Ui .1.  tofti
Ued ftftf 01  
i " ••• r.cfti
i ® J. *s. to i "i
I. f t i ’
h«d i; Wto...uful 
ita ta t ita u  % ii'Vf 





} ftftf a  i  ̂  "M
lt*-€ Wp V ft Vto#-v̂'.*& .
T i t . t i  fcuU'.i.«.» Oe.t •*.»
l..i i ft torU-ft! toi r'ts.’.! ;.ai m il& tw» 
Uft.ftM'f Ai’-.trj 1; .ita. K'ta4>
(J Wuttato E'toii... t * i  . u d  
S*zv Miigti ft".? J« " '.,ft,'".vB P* A'*«
- '"tot I f  4'to.f«-»s ift to; e Utoft .total to!
toe ■ , "i
:«Si* '»ei'to I
Al'i,to"ft.to3 p . X ,
k  A L
tJl.a f.
'iAU.LH»
,- iC  !."».. a t i ,
t r  i-iac
u
G A R R Y 'S
GUARANTEED
VALUES




♦Le "■•■''ftk: $ S'cfdC»Ia c:
!•».."■ ft r 'C ! T S ta i L' « ta . L'ft f S iL
itk tvi ftiSifcrtl t> ’
Orie I. f l.ue tv.r:ift't«fcrs Keg-
ir.ii.d L e s 'S to r d , t f .  Cir.»"a.;sri
a U l .c i /  ihao.i.u.-;'. I t*  la s t t'»o ftAustrau* of keeping TLe Aidies. 
>fc«rs. *>m l o i  o f  c n c k e t  su p ier u a t'y
Field Reduced 
In Cycle Race




j v v :> ie  
t A r i> #; 





iU . r .
A"®"
M-.
...T; r .e .9 c! v»t
Q-to
Tft".:
S isce cvt.v cue r.iftiie da'to of
. i t  1
p-jtov leuitotas ;.a th e  f :v e -a * y ij^ ,
rSfttoiUb, «  •pttocited the u m u h ja ®  St iftguieiH U o c i e  i* r e  Lt
u u l  end la  it d i»v i, a»s."®iisg "te 'es rea'®ce«i to W fj.r t'ft"4*>'
U r i l A  LEALltEd tlAsi*!
f'to.*Atawl-.it ft.Lu.1 Kto. LftLsJ l.AA.it 
. . " C j k j r 0 .&Z.L ".u.toftL; to-̂s ftik 
'.L? .' t T LLc-l' «■ V L .fttfttito C T
to'ft.'.fc ''..ft':.<r '.a ■€ 11..’.'











Idbo «» a* to j
G A R R Y 'S  
H u s k y  S e r v i c e n t r e
..Le r r  K i i M . n i  .sl ’A'I'. ss
'h i '  f . ’. *n i.v i'U .ftftle .
lv« a., J"ft!' to toteJ *.k.i.'.L,g
ik".;..: ;.'.toteiv ta;ta|.>L'<Ba toiUi U'toil-
toj, ti'i. 'I liriC ita ie  Tt3"'?T2»"
t'A
.X L T  k A k u S T L R r K A n
; ......a'to- . ' o  " ’ ,." u, . . ; ;  s ' - . J  ’ :
to; i- .ft. ;i . ft t a : ; < t .  - ..■!?-
itU  *:.,1 r ;..'U.x*..!
;ta,i,' T<.fta..";,e ’u.i"5SL 2
iJtJAT' L EfVr AL A.K D LA Li.ta"L 
TtoftUe, hsh j& f Uf'ea**s, iidur-
■".'..aUft.ta K '.^.iftjhcr fdaliU i.
■ i'e*ta.taad 'I'ctaiLioss* UJ-ITSaS.
tf
Yc.-®f P .r;.*...It 





' i  i!
Cali 7 6 2 4 4 4 5  
fo r
C o u r i e r  C l a s s i f i e d
48 . Auction Sales
FURNITURE AUCTION
'""J V . * » » ’. I ) f  D’ft'ive-Ls lY r f i t t r ,
I j.-".!fft"r4d Tl'tad 
ib lf. new lop »t..f { »ir,t V- ?,*•
O f t . . , . -  WEDNESDAY, JULY 29
"Ihe lies. Lu iLe t k h  c a me  
♦ Jiiitftft. >0 to U",et>.ators!,
to I to -" -*'..". .t l-tat Ut toUt
ta t.cs tofirr ; i-iftS"ita •  vetot It; 
L.'fti "tai; « u h  tU' L.5> 'tl to t'toc’ 5 
tottrf to fkftr*e true'w hu.'ts uhe.rft
?.e v.a? 15
Xht  kUftd l i  th a t im  .
t e fr r t*  tiUn i i  th a t  toh itti dfc- i
!t. ""Tyft̂ to “ t.. ,!l 'E UftfLL:| ■a’'.ata'‘L LLc i
U.to.iy ”  1*."? ei.s.*: j.le -he htotes :
t ,m i  K t  ito LU i 4 <« iU.hfftV 
He D.ftft..;-: r,.ift."u.": L.. att 1'ft.t eti"
>0V| ito'UftOg
Itaa.ilftf is.!0"„i'fd f.-: 
to  ; .'"CO .'Cte -h.5 ile » , J L e s  
t®fT.e<i t."j Rc..ale.toa. JL  * W eb -  
;ek"f i.a.t W y letoiley irk’
JtoUiette
■’I s5w"to>!. Sftk.'igLst «f<-hery 
! *-»j I  tot sl'.ftff. and n j d id  th*
' {<ec.-5»le »i"<""'....;».t tiese ,” Hofidetou 
|fectoi.l«. ' liftftt. *fvw»y. I | t t  »" 
i butich <4 baw» aud arrow s « tid ;
jiib-"niiie lap  f i t a i  M u 
j h e i e .  « b  to f r i u i t  C"! 
j'ig tofid witady 4.ectA'ift
&.inie 1S tai-U iti 5't.a.i'ital c
u  V;f!"ftft*l.!y DO |» i» » ib iltty  vi AU)k{.,^,o,^ Ki!;-ft.'ftftjfci tot I t  *  ;ss M 
(.■a'ito toii'ta'iSig t!l Itoftt Ui.jU.r-ga U*Jda"< »(k| LT !rai'!"ta'"ftt fd."
U.ii litart kuu'" .ittaguy ik e ;  r.fi;:,"> e..j*U Ti".'.
belw eea iKe Iwu iiiUfttoi* T tic re ;
KO
ri j'"c i- »: t fti
t-t,
IUXPAKbJOK
, .A pi ■"■" Cft.-:;
K.-‘..It . '-e -ft-i UiC"
C-a.l l.ttoj-.c"
It-e kE' ft r.as fi..ftft \ ..a.C 
t o U ;  . .  U i * ;  I t i e  p ;  t" r e t .
to',a
; ti.il
IU2  a iL V  2 i.iM
A-ftUU'-llUU k.T.
tire* toivd r .  ; :
tiUvtagJifttaL ft.ta 
Ltoft tl* toitaTft 
lk.«ty T»L*t.f»ftjcie
to!, ,. to" th* ktols
is  *".» e!".thftj-
•n 'i . r l i  
'> « :a  lu »  lo
K>4
IS O  P L Y M O IT H  t lK l.V t.'D L H i:  
2 diX'tr h iK fk 'i', V-8, 'i-.ftkc. 
2 l«»ti'*. w h ile  to tohi. to h re l iL .!.;;. 
I2.(*00 !:'Ci>s l ‘r;v*t* 'I . '.r
ffxAh* TC-tALs) T'to SH
i n s  OU16MOB!L.K CDNVKTiT"
Ho.£to,ifau learutal Ssfetty well— ; 
he was Ihe fits! club th*m iiioo. I
' B O l l i i r r  8W AMP
An »d ■»'«•>. iils fc d  tn !h.e ku-»l 
, Jt •  I’ r  r  anttoHtncing •  j-ubP** j 
ftneeting to  t’. i ic u ts  •rcbery , T en  .
■uiftiUs and 75 vt.>ta’'.K iteri ihow ed ‘ 
Tt'tat w as tn ISyp
7 :3 0  p .rui n :  P L Y M O lT ll Isl.J.V l.DT.UL 
 - V 4. Te'.(',.f uf
7C-7W1 >"T iif 'k ta f  •"*!,. J , t ’.ta.f" tt..,* .t"u.
—  ----- - —... ' t.-ei"ti k v tlfu  c h f ile r t .f id *  »r.'!
i n a  IMT’AI-A HAHLTDI* VA . h®.! 1 ar..i r;i,:-;ru.u» .ur-er
« " . i U ' . ! r i » ! U ' .  t l . . * ' . " - : . :  T . "  s ■ d s J . , . ; .  ■
phcftD* TCAftVWt r'ftrn.rij; ,.t.l
19«o’'pDM r) fvTALlONWAC.tiN =
2 (!i«i| What idfct* ■ Tt i r;  !,<•
7fi*'"fAM " ...;
W : ( MHYSLLI’ « iMM'it IN
g"».<l -i'mltlii fti. t!r» pnin'. l e l rt-hftme ’m-zn: 7




T h e  St .  J o h n  A m b u l a n c e  
AUXILIARY BRIGADE
a fledgling  o rg a n i/ .i t io n  in th is  a rc .i. w ill be o n  d u ty  in 
K elow na d u rin g  -ill ev e n t o f  the  A n n u a l R e g a tta , 
A ugust 12. 1.1. 14 .m d  1.5, I 'JM . O u .ililic d  [Personnel 
w ith  valid  .St. lo h n  o r  In d u s tr ia l C e rt if ic a te s  w ish ing  lo  
d o n a te  ih c ir  s c i m c c s  i o  lu r ilie i th is  O rg .in i/a t io n  pic.isc 
c o n ta c t—
C l l l l  I t  I I A R L I  S IM. I  I.M A N  a t the
P A P E R
L A T E ?
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOY!
If your C o u rlrr  h i i  not 
b e rn  d r l l r f r r d  by 7:M  p .m .
PHONE RUDY'S
K I 1 .0 W N A  CIRI": H .A L l., I c lc p h o n c  762> .l.l‘)b ,
:io2, Ki-i. 1 i
762-4444
F o r  Im m e d ia t*  S trv le e
This spec ia l delivery  is 
ava ilnb lc  nightly t)c- 
tw ccn 7:00 and 7:30 
p.m . only.
IN VERNON
P h o n e  5 4 2 -7 3 3 5
MAJORS' TOP TEN
National l.eaaue
Alt It II iVI.
Clem ciitc, I 'ltts . ;i7ii lUI Ldl :ii:i
W illtnms, t ill :iHl 11.', 1.10 ,141
Santo, ('hiciiKo 1'’8 111 117 127
Johnson, Cliu i. 2l'.l i;i Hi 12,1
Mnvn, San P’lnii. 101 80 116 .121
Runs—M ays, HO; Allen, I’hllii- 
del\>hin, 71.
Runs ila tlrd  In H o v e r ,  St ' 
Itotiils, 73; Snnto, 72. ,
H ill - William.v, 111); t'lc - 
m ente, 120,
D«ublr« — Wil l iams iiiul ( ' le- |  
niente, 2.1, ,
T rlp lra  - •  Pin.son, t'liu 'iiin iiti, 
0; Sunlo, R.
Ilom r K u n iiM u y s, Id); Wll- 
llatnii, 21 
P lleh ln i ™ K oiiIik , D is An 
geleit, 1.1-5, .750; M iirlrlm l, San 
F rancisco , H -1, .717
A m erican  l-e a iu c
All II II P el, 
Ollvn, M innesola tlS 72 Ilo  illt 
M antle, N. York 27H .12 HI) 126
II Uobinson llult lii? ti) 11.1 illil 
A111.*0I1, Minn.  112 66 101 .110 
llrch.soiid, Hos 171 .M 111 ilo?
Itiiiin t)lt\ii.  72: All! 101, 66 
Uuiiii H ailed In Slniut .  Ho-< 
ton, HI; K illc liiv -\, MiniiCsoia, 
76
l l l l i  Oliva,  110;, 11 Ilulonson,
I I I
IVnililea I t ie siuid, Itoston, 
toll I Oliva, 25.
T rlp lra - -  Ynst i / cmnkl ,  Iloa- 
l«>n, and Veraalle.#, M lnnesotn .
Iiome Runn KiUclncw, 14 . 
I’owtill, llultiinoro, 27
PUrhlnii ilnnki-l ,  Il idt i tnoK' .  




WITH r " f v i
Ih e  C N  b u s  se rv ice  b e tw e en  K iun loop ;, J im clii)n  an d  O k a -  
n;igan p o in ts  c o n n e c ts  c lo se ly  w ith  t r a n s c o n tin e n ta l  ra il 
se rv ice  —  an d  th e re b y  sp e e d s  tra v e l b e tw e en  V a n c o u v e r  
an d  th e  O k a n a g a n , S ch ed u le  fo r  th e  se rv ic e  is a s  fo llow s.
Norllibound
I.Y K r l < n * n « —
II Ih) | i m ,  ( C N  R ( a l l n n )
I.* W m d f l . l
•  : ] ]  p  ( » .  ( U r r t h o u n a  b u t  t l n p )  
t* 0)«m»
5 U  |> n t .  ( U r r V h m i i i i l  h u t  i ( o p )  
I .P V » r in « ) -~
< V, 1« n i  (C N  .S la i ld i i l  
l ,v  A r m t l n n i t o  -
« t a )  p m  ( C N  a i t l l o n )
l.V t o ' t l l i U n i l -
U' p  1)1, ) ( i i» > l i i> u m l  b u t  totpMl) 
I-* \v ," « (u< 'i i r . i  \
In I I  p m  i ( i i f ) l i o u n i l  h u t  t l u p )  
! ,« M i m l t  I t k r
in p m  ' ( l i< r)h i>ui ii t  h u t  t l n p )  
I .)  h t m l i H t p *  (■,(,  '-
II  I )  p m  i 2 , n  M td f t i i *  .SI.)
4r K t i n l i n ' p t  J u n i l l u n -  
I I  Jii i> ID ( C N  .S l t lU m )
Soullibound
L v  K t i i n l o o p t  J i i n r l l n n - -  
I J  (I) * m .  ( C N  H I t l l o n )  
l .v  K t n d ' H ' P t  C K r  '
| ]  .W A il l  (270 V l r l n d t  HI .)
| , r  M u n l f  I . A k f -
l i4 V  a  )ii ( ( I r t r h o u n a  b u t  t l o p l  
I . *  W r t D r o M -
1 51 a  III ( U i r y h i i u i l i l  h u t  t l n p )  
l , v  K a l k l a n d - -
} ' 0i) a . m .  ( ( ) r « 0 > « u n < l  t>u« d c i i o O  
l . v  A r i i o l r u n * -
2M>l a.I I I .  (I  N .S la ll i in )
I.V V r i i m i i
3 10 a  III. (C.N h l a t i o i i )  
l .v  O y a m a  -
5 2(1 a  III. ( U i r v h o u n i l  h u t  t l n p )  
L *  VV In ll t l d—
3 I.I a I I I  ( ( i i r y h o i i i l i l  h u t  t l u p )  
A r  K r i l l " i ) «  • .
4 1 0  a  III. (I  N A l t l l n n I
r a t u n f t r a  a r t l i l i i f  t |  K am ltap a  J n a illa n  a l I l i M  p .m . n i t f  r a a a i t l  « U k  
i ia ln  ,Na. I (avilkaH toto), U a > l* t  *4 II iM  p m .—Ar, V a a r a n itr  l i U  p .lii ,—« r  
l ia lit  Na, I  I r a t l  b a a M ), I ta t ia *  » l  I l i M  a .M .— ^ r , K toniaalaa A lla , lilUl p .m .
All T lm ta  .riae|(k,R tA ii(l<ir4-.   ...........
I’leasc sec y o u r C N  agen t 
to r  tiill d e ta ils . o \j
S U Z U K I
H i i l O H t A l t  f K
Campbell's
B l l A t U  S H O E
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Wiii* bi yitoaa tot o-or 1d» 
(a tot*.14 i« l* i 
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New from B*A
207. extra tread 
wliere you need it most
f  to atrengtlMfi tire  ih o u ld tn ^
NIV« 
a  ACOuRiia 
c a o t i  a i c r i O N





A remarkable tire advancement that 
extends ndleage and improves road control
D r iv in g o n  to d a y ’s  h e a v y - tra f f ic ,  m u lt i - la n e  r o a d s  is  re a lly  to u g h  o n  y o u r  t i r e s —s p e c ia l ly  
o n  t u r n s  a n d  c u r v e s ,  w h e r e  m o s t  w e a r  o c c u r s .  W ith  e v e ry  tu r n  o f  t h e  w h e e l ,  p a r t ic u la r ly  
i f y o u r c a r h a s p o w e r s t e e r i n g , t h e s h o u l d e r s o f y o u r t i r e s h a v e t o b e a r e x t r a p u n i s h m e n t .
N o w  B-A h a s  d e v e lo p e d  a  t i r e  w ith  e x t r a  p r o te c t io n  w h e r e  y o u  n e e d  i t—a lo n g  t h e  
s h o u ld e r  o f  t h e  t ir e .  B-A t i r e s  p ro v id e  2 0 %  e x t r a  t r e a d  a t  th i s  p o in t  o f g r e a t e r  w e a r .  
T e s t e d  a n d  p r o v e d  o n  t h e  in te r n a t io n a l  r a c in g  c i r c u i t s ,  t h i s  n e w  w r a p  a r o u n d  t r e a d  
d e s ig n  a s s u r e s  y o u  o f  im p ro v e d  d r iv in g  c o n tr o l  o n  |h 6  r o a d ,  p lu s  t h o u s a n d s  o f  m ile s  
lo n g e r  w e a r .  ,
E v e ry  B-A t i r e  is  b a c k e d  b y  B-A’s  n o  lim it r o a d  h a z a r d  g u a ra n te a *  h o n o u r e d  b y  m o r e  
t h a n  6 , 0 0 0  B-A d e a l e r s .
The new B-A Courier is available in all popular sizes and types, from ^20.80^
k-39i?t
GUARANTEED BY B-A CLEAN ACBGSS CANADA
P E T E R 'S  P A H E R
wKfc r o t «
aAttkA-m* I* iapmvLj 'iXto)x.Eq| W to C'Maatt Ut 'd*
k ‘. a u i  L ftaU tai M c s ta  S».:fci&,t.f Is iM fc t* ;: ix*,!.'-*: ■
KMOj t» ‘J )to *s5lJto*Aito,» B_to,it; towJt l#V
C*» kvg X ii ., i l  lt« ; toJC o M y liiJ m g  i t a t  MftSJOto/'
t . , . / / . - ' ,  J. ® w . '  • t * «  K y , « t o . i  i U » , > t o « »  s v i * i « s 4  W .  to  W
l i . i  l & c  w i  u » £  I f t i s .  ft ft ft
l i t a * ’; V® m .v l .£  '■JXi'C.:.:tX4 I t o i t o
fctorikto » *  toUVtototoii n *  - ■ t M S . t . n  o i  i : , t  i v a g *  . . 'ii«!
tottaftt. i ta  ta a ta  Ift.ta' V;_lsa tti to'JB to #*.!%<' !xta«to
U ft l £ «  /■«..!■', I m l :  g t o t t . i f t C i  f c t o » t o  t . . J " U f t i i '  t o t U j ' - f f t J  i j  \ L . i  \  r k X o .
Vta." I itoii i g \ l  toi,-*' k t J i v S  U.*J1 l a n e  f ' v M  v te i . j  .tttota to.Ji3 w itaX ij
to.) to ft
l i , - t o f t X 4  I..I H j * . ? ' /  f c 't t u / f t t o f  , i . i « i  ; ..C fti.;.'5 c i  Lifts,' . U v  to to-
i«t.,iito-'Uftii5i to lifi a®e L . ttta
U « . '  « . '* t o - = c  i »  * t t j 0 , < i t f t g  i t o K :  t a  i . i  t * c . i '  t a . t o f t i f t g
ta®.;* !«to* I H.C -S Uj-m .i.’< *.» tt.|i tta '/toe
I k C t ' f i t a  i t i ' i i  I t t i t o f t i  i . * i c a  I t a  K - t  f c i 'H  i . t o  i f t « . . j a » *  t o i » 2  ,
A . 4 . v <  iS)
f y »  tototoleto to
Jft* Uto.»i..i k , t o i  l i * ; . :
t t i - t a  O i i U k l
liEtt fcatoU i l  i&c t W s t
t« ..-'to* :' .e to'.'*. ; . to'.,,!
u , « ; „i',!,*  P ' l L f t f t C  O c i . ' i | . ' e  t o t i J  
• -ta ttft-e » ®ftC«;,J c tt I®
ll.X to* *"'C .,,,' * ’ K-2,4 > risl..,:  ;,ft‘i,ke t'.f Li-f
Itata'&totrit'C-,! j r i i | i  t-i'i€ DttQ t'-'Jig C'G IL-i tctai J.t'-lc.i , , Uta 
€4.(C#,*::kJ6 ta "L:»e "<.#.1 „e* t . t o ' t * a  ''/,',t,ic
J.'.'. 'C 'L ,ta  L',..e,'to ft .IftC.) toft V. j'.',:.'4,.*ita'; i'ft.tt to* j® .''’. I.e,iiC.i
ttaft'ftt«,' ft" .'*'€ ito'tt",f j  'v.fti w>c‘ Liis,' iitt.'Cc' \U£ {,*,•£,! *:cc. 1
UtoCi l,'-.ft»,fti j.ftftttsift'ftCta
ittfel W iito'f' Ifcto Is V i.« i ftS i  0 . 1  *•*,*
toft,: £.to»r i*.*'".* i®; ta * -t .5 ,■£ ,' l',>.,< i ' . .'.-i ». ,51: „* »
L*c''...‘.toftCi i',ta ''.X.C ':,i.,..s' (j £*..'.','g '£
to,€'ft '.ft .ft,:' 'ft , „,w',i,J»i;',."ta:, .-'.ft.! 'ttavL*' H 'L '.i,,.
toxa, IS,ail tota;,,,’:,'! ft i x 4 ,,*ft'i .'; '.,,„, i*. »
Cta ifttaci.toxe , I'tfti' ,,,«'.)».;i to,it ‘.i.: t>: 
s.*.,,; t a  i t a r 'c  t'M v V s
! '
fti
Lftii * „*:,,.C !..*
„it to t t o ' j
I ' l u e  « * * t o  t o t t o l i w i  l i t o  ' :, ,<
VP® ,4 ft.,, s t' to to I to ft'" 'cta to g to \ . V L
’Vhr f,,!. ft „t, ir;.'. ' t ; .to; ttoi (. ,:'
C,ft,„!'ftttg i to „. ; (,,,:<,* i
t,I,
t o t o i  L t . t o  ! *  i  t a , * ;  ft,' ; I  l f t C > t o ;  :
V* ft «  j i t o t a f t a  i . .  t i !  l i f t c  } ,{ f t
i.i- "t. 't:,S , ft '!
. »■'..*• *'*» > i' ,f s't ' ' ^
'  - c to ' Lft ; '•.....4;
, c  ̂ J '‘.*,4 i. ,c
u.*. ,to"i -L,!..........:,.c  -fttac
F to J t . r i i i  ?»:„} to 't' f,.,.r: 
cf * i , J , j  I'ta t,',.Lrr r, .,ita 
i,*,fttt',» a,ft.La I ».j,,-,,*£to,r v„*
i , , ! * ! * ’;®  . . t . ' i c i , ' !  | . i  I I . t o . ; : ,
stotaftftl 'p.tor,= * toi
*.c»..tol j'k «... I!,to » o .
„::.> i '.to ’
ft ;
s ta * :; '.  !
, . '  J,
..to-tt'.i C.hz Z.A 5





t L it .
1 ttuMI B S -mi I «■" > it Sto5 A'. ft, e i . . , : s
* A V% to®.„€ *: •cL.iC'ri'.YvktafttoA •'.. ftA? $ \] g! |  £ I I, 7 ! ' ,"ta ta , V
C' f 'tot.; ̂  I • Yta.to-ft 2 -L* t.i ; l;- ; - p. ' J - 'I ¥ ,4- ■; J- « J ~  ̂' ta i J
I ' a U -eta Us" .L ttaU ;.; >!,; ‘ K'■; t j. !
-L»$c .ttoC v.I I k
UKl*.X«'r!E’lA,Ua,U.ft,|̂  \ta 'I c.;L';* f  y  z tH a g l.i
1‘-'. I'iC t.lto-c f t  A IcA.ta.
f s k t p i U k  w t k r  :t ..
t'.. f̂t*.i.:_t c.A ? t.,i ft.t'i B A f B A-
S- *«C ! < j' li.ft',.%.5ftf , fi i C
Ali& .U X.L4. ‘ '  litota.
^ U j  s :* -   ̂ ,..„v c c ;
BUBO'S i d  K l A x z i X  K.Zt t x L i h
; 1
t  ■ ,'■. .. A  t f “ . i  ,ft ’. &  V ta  'S. :  f  !
.‘ta.ifti t,*c A u : : c *  t.-A vtrf 
'« Lr ta t ft, "c  ia i  '. c l-A-l 
I s  IAs fc ta.jg A 4
Royals' Late Rally 
Sinks Willows
I Clay, Liston 
To 60 Again
l . W f c V l l X J e  «A F *  -"ft Macftft* 
t t t t o  t t o u u  t t i *  I  * D
Cto-itof:** i,ft.A,'& I'.ifiFft'Ui.JSLt, lac<«iV>> 
t'»fti*i£;4 t'Sft#,a„i’* . t t  CiiftittfcS 
cC'kt.v' iitoftto rxgmd 1.C * f*£:i'»to'Uia 
' t t - i i  u . i i  i t a s  Stoftttav Litottsfc, tti*  
p.'ftia Las c.toitt;vi«to« i i f - t  F t- t fV r  
*X"> .
- L i  ; t a t .  u . €  i - t a  « j u i  d « l «  
Ltov* i,/t"'i iPttoii U»e Z l -
> f  #'.i -i.-B'Z, i'-t.'-s- !.!' »StoAi«LS I; y  I  si
' a . f t f t t . ;  " ' I ' a i  | L i » t . g  m  n „ „ * , i , e  
tap*' fito* ,U ftil l„cgx,s XL tL t ' ta r y ,  i
1- * .*  i  g x tto !  tatoftSy s-.,.i'i,xta«to l o i
Utoto'. r-4̂ ,5.,'. "i-"ft.£ {.'to aftfto M I.,'.*
I ..taeta®,'.jfttoi, 'fttt ft-M to-tto'.g V to.toJ
ta'ft.;, >.ft ■',e 5i«,-ftJtoi» 1 ,i.-,i Cto'yijfi.n g 
L,i ”
lY.* Ita'.ftftftto i.:^' 'to, tifti to to.,:
, to 1 Ltoli.'Si K i  * Iftto,.!' fcrf
ta„ft.l, t *  'totto-tol Uto* U tk
t  tot t i  to! iL.to.I.X'.', iXftJJUtotol Oto*
. . . I f t t i i  ; ' . i L . r ' f t g  I t  * i , i
fft ...J t ' t a  ® jf i  l,i'tta;i UftC U,il,i« t*c 
taigktotoi cr.to t c t U t o t a  c.l;t,„l U»to 
i , t o r t ' t o " - « ’ »to',xe ito i.e o  fc
 ̂Ftt;..toyc!ti®» *> L tiv  L j * t  o  c  ,
, :,:i-c .i 'a  M . ' i c i i t o V '  L .; ;g ;i ,„ ! -
f c f t - i  i ' t o ' i  to i  I , ' ; „ i , L -
i g to l .  Jfttoi/ t t . t  ! » r |to 'l  C . t l e  J t a
ta„- l i  M '.c ta ,s» , b®;.'! t i
''X .;, u ;  ,1,'S',,;.. 't:
v o . y  \ j  to ;• .c'toLxg 'f!:,''-;.,to' t»e-
:*,to;ic,ta b i 'v ’ i i  *,Sta i t t !  i l
Singles Matches 
Open Tennis Meet
tt'! i ,.;; ,i ,C  L i '  K to ta .x ,g
, ?;,.i". (,'tol.j.,,:;* 1 l U t
-ft ; : t : l  I'ltolc, i  ̂ ... tos'ta ft„*| tttto ta,®
1 to. i ' ' L , t t  t i ; ,  M .taX toy toi 
I ' . r  t t - :  ta '. ' I 't a t t  It'k -
5-,i .'.,4.:'',€ UigtoL
t a  1 ' , r ' L  i  ; . f t . g . c ' i  Itto '-.j
i '.- j , 'i f to ta f l  .Hfttt l i . f t 'M s t 'g  i i  
Ita.iSfti i t o c i !  c '-',,',, ftl. a t o  ft'tor 
|ito,'„Ic-toft., V, . ¥ v
i* ,!
« *.{.! 'I : t-s'ft'fttta l.‘ 'I, '
Kui.y i,'ift-*ft!, Lft’J i ' * to'ftfftil! 1,*
ftL.PC' .Hi to.!,*,.".,: tato.l. C'.„a.l,, i'"'.,,t',i'Cfti
i»to.lj,.'sri .tftiJ'■ to,':5i!.i 
{-p.'i-cift! i i  to.‘.,.l,,r-i tt-*'®'ta''ft c"I I' 
,L:'.;,ttje X.C 1 ,'C, i  to.t.totato.1.;, :
, l> c t t t o , - t a i  ' i i  l i ;  £,»„■*,'« C * . . . i ! - ' ,
.% ', ',_..'t'} Jta- ta.'!. t tL itta " ; fc-'S !
f - f  v '  . r  iCe,':ltt
‘ i.i.'i.tt'to.; a„»»ru M a.tt.,.;, L*-
i.iic  to V P rL ij)  (b; t  i
i.iftSB Mt-C'vvfk'.ftft I , , \'to,J.ft ''
J t t n  F t ' i „ ; * , e ,  t t t a c t a '. - , '  
6"?, D ?  * t i  ‘e V tat"! toil Vtoi H to flL  ;
M.'.,*i*,*ttoi. iJ c '!e » ! r t t  P * , . i  lift'litoft'
iV .I , tt''.aetato'., b i ,  b - 1  i
t;tas;s«*!,U*» r t iU v  (,'»,!« DtoSta
■■fft'irt'Ji e v r n » ! t* L i ;« # t  Y v i ta  C * - i
ta.toui!. T i» f i* ! y .  b i .  h i  I
Stops Angels 
Bomb Braves
.• T vct), 'sm$ tH» 9fc$« t t e  Axk-fuwi M * n j KoJu*ft
tor CT&iUMau K.etotti6'»
U$ M V IB A Y  CiULSi i m n , avM' « » 0 a-i 
4 i* « e t* i« 4  F ( « m  0iktort* M riM r ,'#«.!« » « v « s  Iwit 4»im"X h tt • '  
Iktotoitostty' t t e y  %,'*&'{ fecu**','t 'ttB o e f #* ( p w i  wriiMiil I>4m „ 
*4 *iftto( K itiikt 'Ttoi' ry „ ; i''eceiv*d  # 8  a t  t b t
Jtttoi * le w  w ecito  toftta, f e y  . 1^
l  kaep  H « a  5*1-:oM  K « i* r M ai'ii, itow "«'d <tow-
ue'tti*ri,jf i ll  i'r 'ta ,'i* i j-i!u*ite*ato, . ' f e a  i w n  ■¥*.■»»* ami Im
tatol w».'.,*awu M tatauy Lsgm m  f e  mii'a,
F to 'ta ; t o t o i l to  t£ato*ft*S>'
t a t t i i  t',*»cto ; « M « »  T W O  W A Y S
t,i»  I ' j t !  j'u„n; Scr h e *  ' .Me.kxwrf oti.'to",fe**d
Yv'xk V*tt»,t*,j .viXft'e Jm *  i f  sitttwvi tw! f e ’ K*a» ta  f e a
,t..c ,ltoj! 'wto'C! itojcy if, - li ,£p«ci ' to * y tojtoi'tof CcWlCil Dtt'A dito-
t a i  iftli'l iXft®!ft'*«! v l  iti*  toto*;taC b a ic T  VtoA O s* r Iv^' 1,1'.*!®*-
* »  b e  i t a i a  f t A e i t a t - j .  A & - , l  i e s i  M ® u i u i u M B  w t * ;  r « >
toJxd tas,i"t'toto«toi lift* Y * ta  ’ .nifttoXCaeil tti C'to&'to"'UWto*li lU£' t'talLtft'toX 
kt«,» .litieiK tou i,*'«,|ta-t' k to i ta  ttoftSaj,*,!*! u t ia  Hciit'tcaiitia a  »'®l. 
c>L* itoi'Cfttt, j l a t t t g  li'Lvt'a cistoji c » a ,« j- .
Ciac,ttuc«*.,! R fto ii fc4.>.:i"„ta*d M .d- M i,k * » e y  toCtotlertsd *i», L m
w*-j.tto; BitoVtoj i l - 3  la  Uie -K* - ' i,'',iy,*„a,';4 a p  £*,,■.» ItXfi ,ui
Uc'SLtoi L*,tog.fte' i i i  l£»* L ttiy  -(.''tbe.r iS  d e c ' H *  toiL4'l:«»i Ui 'Iti* 
gi.ic.e yCixcd.. fii'i! I"-tti C'i * iitv-s-mi tiftu  ta­
i l  wtoS to! *,tto s-iton i.4 t t a i  tatt.g *.,ita tw '.voa la  fcayLtse-r i \ t a
cmm&i w tifa to*»* cie
S m m m  % « b i
L L JiM i T n k t tm
111 i»er «*«A 
f£ i (M' t« «  metk*
DOUBLE FEATURE
1'toi.j, to! U.e w tw'kta.1 »■ U.S •
V 5 b K Iftftoit to-!d Itaiftl I 'lee t 
t a  Ltoft'S . f t a j j t j t ' i  i ftto'd T » y  I  W'.'C'to
1/ wtoiftii to! tcsiC' iJi *S ta;.i,e
Vj  V .it C,to..tol f i c i i  r i t t l a  "w £iCH
» ta  '..be 1*5 to
iu o .tt  Wto-i a ti i  i'S.tW jf tr le f  
r~s tto,','!,!i W''«e tjfi f e  ti'tofk *t
Ctotato M'ft«l C'lf tlito W *,;.to ""toa 
c*.,!:,i,le tiic ijcftj ft^tag.tic's 
tottaL , t>_! f e  t - ! ta  toftitaS l a : !  
itw i*i** w «B  ua f e  J-.totti
tito.k,  itajtaftto i  Vfttoi.,':.if t,!ft> 
,:.-l;e.'-. ,to , * Ir'll J .,-■! t'tofiSftXiftl; 'tocia 
l U e  W t o f t k  t o l l - ; !  G c i S ' v  i t t i t a g ' i r a  
fc'p i r t t '  *>'CO ?*5« ic  iMJ
tifttlcJi. — iAJ* Wiitii.ta'ft)*
A t.ui:-i-ibiii!j.g {,'ia-th u .} 2* 
t„{''*rc,! ’.h r itoturs ia  MtJr.day
t i tghVt  M'flbto!! g t n i t  to!
httoJtattft T ja ihn ,; 3-S ;n f e  U.A- 
Icwri vl  tfi.e i s- '  LtJ.-r.g, Hift-'i* 
Adfn- 111/', toi* faiUrct I j! Shrre 
(ufi!, !») ( S r ! r a 5  'iVill.tvv Inn Wil-
i( i‘«  ̂ 4-3
P n u h  (ul'.t'r Ui c k  " R  i ; / "  
Ju J ic v  totiitoi toct'l !hp f i r*t  I 'lU 'h  
c iow n ihi* ritoht licW  Im r lo  t te  
u p  I h r  f u l l  Ks a - f ,  W i.nmnK I'll- 
clvvr ( i ib lii.H 'th (oUowrvl up.h 
an  m f ir k l  ‘ triKlf .*,coring J i« e i  
I r o r n  ih srtl v .i!h  the dt-cidmg 
run .
SVlNM.Nd P R O t llKS
Ni i k  Ilultoch v.alkr(i t*» - '.a r t  
th f  i>rtKr,*5, Jo e  F'i.chtT • inRlccl 
■ ml Jo n rs  .•deiiix'ti m tor W ayne 
H orning. Uul ar h and K o h er 
»core<i on htv th ree-hagger. 
l^ s c lh '#  g rounder lo  Willow.s* 
E dd ie  KieibLski got tn ired  m the 
tohort.stoii’.c glove and Jones 
tocarni»ered hom e with the clinch­
er.
Erl f tthn  hunicrw l to put 
UoyulftS in fron t in Uio .second 
Jnnlng. Willows tiwl it up in the 
th ird  com bining two .Mngles w ith 
a n  e r ro r , They counted single 
ru n s  also  in the seventh  and 
eigh th  mning.s.
Second basem an  Jo e  F ish er 
h it two for four for the R oyals, 
tw ih singles. F o r Willows f irs t 
b asem a n  tan  Angus p icked  up a
Oklahoma Erupts 
For 7-1 Victory
S p o tty
PAGE 1! KELOW'KA DAILY O O l'R IK K . TUIL8..  J l 'L V  Zl, IH I
Ticats Regain Champions' Form 
Smash Edmonton 29-16
By t h i ; A.H.KCK lA T l l )  PRIttvS
W'h-ra t.>kitobvi';Tito t ' l ’S' drCldc* ;
!''> b.'rtok upi a : c-ftifrSris be . I 
the g a me  get* l«r< ke up t--ut \
£(¥•;! 'fTie Kk-rf, t-iankt-d lor !
» 2-3 Innings in fuur in e a tly  *
»itito*.es. e rup ted  ft>r .seven runst 
in th  10th tninng to cTuvh
DiiHiis 7-1 in I’jicific Coast ]  H.AMII.TON *CPi — H am ilton  pf the 11 pnsrcs  he tr ie d , found
l-eague play M onday night.  i T iEt't-C.i!tt v. ith  only one to u c h -] Ile thea  in the erwl rone wi th a
San Diego droisjtod a 4-3 , down lo *how for th e ir  firvt two
f'tasLlS !Lto! ;
Aatotatoftll tsrtoal:, is  11>
A i  toitota;! ,K,s.’,j*.j e ; : ,  i®.', 1
' f e  .Ss-.'t'to.f'-ft.jftj YtoiJltrt: |i" , 'c  'V '
•  fei'i.e r:tai ta
Mta Biytx  ta  x.c l i i a  tatatag 
>!;,*,*» lalt'i i'e,S!y 
tota ta i«,L'.tt ta l.t.e i .m  iuftta,* 
v i  to 't,.t',t.« toto*.:,.:!
! t o  ,L'» t t  I f  , 'f t . ., t a  I
t  !i:,,ft.e ta„,„
i t !  f.ft.,.'«| c*y » .';® to Stoft'!-!'.ft''t t:, 
fftj to i-L T* ', .fttftj >
I f t ! , * n e r  t*-./
r-tai* :xi s»*'.,r i';.Lta,|,v ol i t o t i
J j y  i  T t t  I  >  M S , ;  | ; V f 3  to
tot'ik I f f !
S ,'.l . 'f t" 'e  ! ! . » ' !  b f t ' »  c »  r i '  L r
h'tosa t r.,t « i iq i l
i ', ta g > f t  * , ; ? : !  l U r c  s « , ; , . t !
*ta«t'«r*ta''e5 t i t P t  ta-




: _ f.LW  M ;i!  t.4 |L
: i* tt,'; g to i, '5. _ J, 'tt t tito c  i-:,A .lft,a,EJ
! tra>,'V* r.j!,;! U.'s;*-:.* V ti#!ri,{ j*-*,, 
t . » »  t t o to 't s  f t ' I t l r v l  A 3 y  c ,# .v  I .; , 'to
: » o • tLLto t . i r s . e r  w t a l i  u tL s t  
[b'Kyd P a t ' r l S t t t t  T hat U , if Ptot- 
Itertafl  f t i v r t t i  to guaftoli-
[tee ta  nitotot the Ti.'jv'«t.» eaiu - 
'■lalgnef K u u e t l 'f ie  la  O c t , - U r  to*
[ I k t o n  t t a l d r n  Pfta'vc'.'.v t' H to f l 'l  
S.Svet.'s'stojs ts m tokir.g  tf ie  c f le r i , 
i t  III c a m e  «t*;>u.t w hen Chu- 
V'sVt g'sttirvi to tfftird-rttta'i;.! tech- 
flics! issKi<‘k,ftU! O'.er fo.fTaer New 
Er.g,!»i',d king Ikm  P rtta t of 
Piovidersce. H 1 , Mcr»l«y nigh! 
'a t  S afgentifiek!.
! Chuvalo, ? i ,s S , fksorevl P rou t 
: twice in the th u d  and v.heti the 
; Icitttr ^ot T,trt tfir* ts^ci'iKl tirî e* ih f’ 
j t e f t r e e  r#U ed a halt ;it l;tJ9.
»  — & * S  t i g  f t ’s  ■ f e v t a i  j-toV  I  - I  W t  :
b y  He *,\>c 4,54.4 ^  i t  f e  |
Ij%-.taj U t f e e  to7,'fttoit»i f'ftC f e >  
B'l to'*«',> to'tiie tkiK'LCs j» te iic ,s
BRIDGE S E R V ia
IIM  r««iw t;y  I I3 4 U S
r
« I B  L 0 8 F m i 
.  . . pirks up wto
pair of .eingle# in five a t bat.#.
W ally Sehn w ent all the way 
for the Joss. He g av e  up  eight 
h its, lav.scth allow ed seven.
W edne.sday night R oyals cla.sh 
with Sain ts a t Kinghs Stadium  
and in R utland, R overs tangle 
With the Willows, B o th  gam es 
a re  a t 6:30 p.m .
,;decision to SiKikanc and saw  its 
j lead  ru t to th ree  gam es over 
i second-jilace P o rtlan d , which 
' d id  not play.
! ltKliana[)olis sco red  four runs.
' th ree  unearruxl, in the .seventh 
! Inning to b e a t S a lt Itake City 
:4-2.
i F o u r Hawai i  error.# helped 
S ea ttle  to a 4-3 v erd ic t over 
the  Islander.#. Only one R ain ie r 
run  wa# ea rn ed . M erlin  N ippert, 
re liev ing  Clary M m irell in Ihe 
n in th , got J .  C, H a r t m a n  to  end 
the gam e on a fly ball wi th 
IslarKler ru n n ers  on  second and 
th ird .
BASEBALL SCOREBOARD
Pacific Coast Leagtte 
Eastern l,cagae
W h Pet. GBL
Arkansa.s 60 41 .594 —
O klahom a City 60 47 ..557 3
D enver ,55 52 .514 8
IndtonaiMili# 51 50 .505 9
S a lt U k e  City 42 63 .400 20
D allas 37 IKI .352 25%
Western Division  
S an  Diego 62 42 .596 —
PortlaiMl 60 46 ..566 3
S ea ttle  53 50 .515 g%
SiKikane 53 53 .500 10
H aw aii 39 67 ,368 24
QHARTERRACK CUT
OTTAWA K T 'i - H e n  Charie.s. 
n 2.5-,vear-old (p iarte rtiaek  from  
tlic U niversity  uf Southern Call- 
fo in ia , lu. I Ix'en put on w aivers, 
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Baseball Hall Of Fame 
Adds Seven Players
CO PPERSTO W N , N.Y. ( A P I -  
Seven player.s, including Luke 
A ppling, w ere Inducted into 
b n se b a ira  H all of F a m e  M onday 
an d  then  New Y ork  M ots and 
W ashington S en ato rs  p layed  the 
annua l exhibition gam e, this 
tim e for 20th p lace  In the m a jo r  
leagues.
T he M ets, 10th In the  N ational 
lengiie, lost to th e  Sr-nntors, 
10th In the A m erican  !®eaguc, 
6-4 a t D oubleday B’ield.
A ppling, n tw o-tline A m erican  
Ix'Bguc ba tting  cham pion  for 
the Chicago W hile Sox, nnd six 
old th n c rs  w ere  Inducted and 
th e ir  p laques p laced  In th e  H all 
du rin g  cerem onies conducted  by 
R aseball C om m issioner F  o r  d 
F ric k  l)eforc the gam e.
Inducted  w l l h  him  w ere 
G rim es, Rc<l F a b e r , M iller Hug­
gins, T im  K eefe nnd Jo h n  Mont 
gom ery  W ard,
All the new m e m b ers  s till liv 
ing. Apnllng, M nnunh, G rim es, 
and  F n b cr, a tten d ed . T lic d e ­
ceased , H uggins, Keefe nnd 
W ant, w ere  rep rese n ted  by 
motlners of th e ir  fam ily .
ctohibition ap p e a ran c es  of the;  
se a 'o n . re tta in ed  the re ,:pcc t:i- | 
bility uf G re y  Cup ch.'irnpions 
Monday night  by cn e .h tn g  Ed- 
m onlun K skirnns 29-16.
It w as the second v ic to ry  in 
th ree start.# for the  E a s te rn  
Football C onference champion.#, 
who edgixl B ritish  Colum bia 
Lions 3-0 an d  w ere cru.shcd 33-7 
by C algary  Stam peder.#. E d m o n ­
ton, hast in the  W e.stcrn C onfer­
ence in 1963, w as In 'a ten  32-20 
by Ot t awa  Rough Rider.s la s t 
S atu rday .
A ppearing a t  hom e fo r the  
firs t t ime th is  sea.son, the T ica ts  
took c h a rg e  from  Ihe oi>ening 
m inutes nnd hnd a 21-0 lead  
fore the E sk im os w ere  ab le  to  
c a rry  the b a ll p a s t m idfield .
Speedy W llile B e thea , who 
seoretl H am ilto n 's  only touch­
down n t C a lg a ry , p icked  up  two 
m ore a g a i n s t  the E sk im os. 
Rookie S ta n  C risson g o t ih c  
third w ith  D on S u therin  co n v e rt­
ing them  all and add ing  field 
goals from  27 nnd 22 y a rd s  out. 
C harlie C nihoun, a new  p u n te r 
for the Ticnt.s, boom ed sing les 
from .52 nnd 49 y n n ls ,
Rfwikie B u tch  Pre.ssley nnd old 
hand T o m m y  Joe  Coffey a c ­
counted for th e  E sk im o  touch­
downs. Bill M itchell converted  
P ress ley 's  sco re  an d  kicked  a 
26-ynrd field goal.
COMBINATION CLICKS
Tho com bination  of q u a r te r ­
back B ern le  F nloney an d  B e­
thea, w hich eng lnccrc tl th e  firs t 
G rey Cup touchdow n a t  V ancou­
ver la s t N ovem lier, clicked 
early  for H am ilton  na the 
,six*edy hnlflrack ren ch ed  Ihe 
four-yard line  on a ,51-ynrtl pnss- 
and-run p iny  nnd then  plunged 
over for tho  score.
Faloney , w ho com pleted  nine
26-y.nrder and Fr.Tnk Co.^entino 
tossfxi a 40-yarder to Cri.sson for 
the o th e r two H am ilton  touch­
down.1 .
Prc.vslcy w en t over from  the 
.«ix-ynrd line an d  Coffey took a 
short p ass from  q u a r te rb a c k  
Lynn A m cdcc for the  E dm onton  
scores.
For Men
6 1 0 6 0
D.vd, we 
gu aran tee  
i l l  rep a ir  
work on any 
mcxlcl
e lec tric  sh a v er . F o r  those too 
young to  .'.have we c.arry the 
w orld’,# tx 's t e lec tric  tram s 
and rac in g  ca ts .
SHAVER 
SHOP
160S P in d o sy  762-0703
lY-At Ttiis tdyntisMitBt B not paMiiteO or tfiioliytd by tftt ttouor Control Board 
t r  by th« Qovmfflmt of British Colombia. i t t t t  1 .
NEW FACES SEEK ROOM AT TOP OF GOLFDOM
Venturi, Lema, Crack Select Group
NEW  YORK lA P l -  P rofes- 
ilo m d  golf’s Big 'I'h rec, which 
Jn c k  N icklaus a ,\ea r ago 
th rea ten e d  lo convert into a 
B ig  Me. .suddenly has  develo|H*d 
Into a Rig We.
I t ’s no longer ju.st a trio  a t 
th e  to|> of the rich  and rugged  
lulrw tty gam e - l l’w a c to w d ,/, 
The four m .ijor pixi ch a m ­
pionships of IU1I4 have been de­
cided and of iiie so-ealhHl Big 
T liriT  -Nicklnu.s, Arnold P a lm tr  
a n d  G ary  P la y e r—only P a lm e r, 
th e  M usters w inner, ca m e  nwny 
w ith  one of the choice plum s, 
N lcklnus, although  the sea- 
non‘.s lead ing  inon ry  co llector, 
in ih s l to quality  for llie lliNI.IMIO 
J W orld Heries o f Golf, vvliicli he
WVR-iwo,,.. y  c W I  i u , a r o w . .
P la y e r  n ev e r se rlo u ily  th re a t,  
e n 's l  In any of the  four big 
cham pionsh ips.
.New foreVto a r e  m «king them - 
.selves fell In b ig-tlino  golf, new  
la c e s —on e o l  Ihcm , a t  leuat. a r
i
KEN  V ENTU RI 
» . .  Budf ca B la 3
old face rc -cm crg ing  from  tho 
ahudow,s of o b scu rity  ~  have 
movcrl in to chnllcngo  N icklaus, 
P a lm e r  nnd P la y e r,
KEN  8LAYB GIfORTB
One of them  Is Ihe lean , 
ic r lo u s  face of Ken V enturi, 3.3, 
who slow the ghost.s of fa ilu re  
an d  f ru s tra tio n  In w inning the 
U nited S tales 0|>en lu.sl m onth.
A nother I.s th e  puckikh face of 
ChamiHigno Tony Ix tm a, 30, con- 
riucro r of c ra n k y , old St. An- 
drcwH in his f irs t t r y  in the B rit­
ish  Open and Iho m oat colorful 
figure tho iim rt h as  prorluced 
aliice W aller llo g en .
A th ird  Is tho  fresh , baby  face  
o f n<)bby N ichols. 28. who |>er- 
forinieri golfing m ira c le s  for four 
day*  In lead ing  ttw  PO  A cham® 
nlonship, th rough ev e ry  round 
l ie  ca iitu rcd  the Im ag ination  of 
th e  nation  by the w ay he stood 
off the constan t p re ssu re  of 
P a lm e r  and  Nleklau.#,
A« w inners of m a m r chom -
|)innships, V en tu ri, Ix tm a and 
Nichols qu alify  to  o|)|sx.sc P a l­
m er, an old h a n  d, in the 
scram ble  for the 150,000 f irs t 
prize in the  w orld  se rie s  o f golf 
nt Akron, S ep t. 12-13.
‘■T3ils I.s v e ry  lieallhy  for golf 
g en e ra lly ,"  snid J im  G uquin , 
tournam ent m a n ag e r o f th e  P ro ­
fessional G olfers A ssociation , 
d iscussing th e  even d istribu tion  
of Ihe four big titles .
"T he em erg en c e  of ]lhc so- 
called HIg T h ree  d id  a lot to 
stim ula te  th e  g am e an d  we 
c a n 't knock IL B ut it c re a te d  an  
aw kw ard situation .
"S ix insori began  lo  feel th a t 
their to iirnam entn  w ere  a  fa ilu re  
If they co u ld n 't g e t P a lm e r , 
N icklaus an d  P lay e r, o r  n t least 
on# of th em . T he n ia y a ra  on  ih e  
lour Irecam e a  little  up se t. They 
felt th e re  w as an y  rn u m b er of 
men cap ab le  of w inning th e  big 
tou rnam en ts  nnd th a t  too m uch  
publicity w an given  Ihe Big 
I b rc e ,"
HI DAD!
Remember Us?
W e're  th e  guys w ho  talked to  your kids 
last w eekend  -  You know  -  abou t h o w  
you can w in them  a brand n ew  Yamaha 
M otor Bike. Can't rem em ber?
Well Here It Is Again
Al! you have to  do is d rop  do w n to  LADD GARAGE on LAWRENCE AVE. and  pick 
o u t  your choice of our 1 9 6 4  s tock or o rd e r  your choice through us.
The nam e and address  o f  every  pu rch ase r  of a 1 9 6 4  Austin, Morris o r  M.G. 
will be placed in a drum  and a d ra w  will be m ade a t  2  P.M. OCTOBER 3 rd  -  to  
de te rm ine  th e  lucky w inner  of th e  YAMAHA MOTOR BIKE.
Here's Something Else-
Tlic Austin 850 Slnlion Wagon will deliver up lo 50 miles per gallon with its 34 li.p, motor. Trcmcndouslll 
—  I’ll say, Como on down, I st drive one and say hello to
O h
DON NYBO or DAVE LOUDOUN
-  Wc have one of the finest sclcclii^ns in town of late and older model 
Quality Used Cars at
Kelowna's Most Reliable Dealer
